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ABSTRACT
Kidneys of normal animals remove citrulline from blood and
convert it, s toichiometrically to arginine . This citrulline
arises from the intestinal metabolism of glutamine. This
intestinal-renal path....ay constitutes the major endogenous source
of arginine . The objectives of the present studies are to
determine the location of arginine synthesis in kidney and its
response to citrulline co ncentrations in vitro and.!D.....:i.UQ and
to different arginine or protein intakes in rats .
Investigations on the localization of enzymes of arginine
synthesis (argininosllccinate synthetase and argininosuccinate
lyase) and of breakdown (arginase and ornithine
aminotransferase), revealed that the enzymes of arginine
synthesis are exclusively present in the cytosol of the cells of
the proximal convoluted tubule and that of arginine degradation
are enriched in other kidney regions .
Arginine synthesis from citrulline in isolated kidney
cortical tubu t es wa s found t o be highly sensitive to citrul line
concentrations i n the physiological p lasma range (0.06 roM),
suggesting that renal arginine synthesis .i.n.....Y..l.. could be
regUlated by cirCUlating citrulline levels . Thus , i n studIes on
renal arginine synt.hesis .i.n....Y..iY2, it was found that kidneys of
rats i nfused wIth citrulline (saline-infused, as controls)
responded to the elevated plasma citrulline l evels by increasing
its uptake and producing i nc r ea s ed quantities of arginine.
UI n studies wi th r a ts fed dif ferent levels of a rq in i ne ( 0. 0 ,
0 .5, 2 .0\) or protein ( 5, 1 2 and 50\) fo r 1 we ek , it was f ou nd
that t he r e nal uptake of c i trulline a nd release of a rg i n ine and
also c ircu l at i ng ci tru l line leve l s were simila r i n all these
an i mals . This su gl;Jes t e d that rena l a rgin ine s y n t hesis is
I nd e pe nde n t of d i e t a ry argin ine or prote in i nt a ke . The res u lts
s ug g e s t tha t availabil ity of citrulli ne i s a l i mit i ng factor r o r
renal arginine s ynthe sis i n rats .
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CHAPTER 1
I NTRODUCTION
CRAPTER. 1
INTRODUCTION
The c oncep t of ess en tia lit y of a nutri e nt was fi r s t
i nt r oduc ed by Os borne an d Mendel (19 16) . Howe ver , i to. was Rose and
coworkers in the ea r ly 1930 's who e s t abl i sh ed the conce pt o f
essentia l i ty ot ea tne acids in the d i et at an imals and huaen s .
Thei r approach p r i marily involved de l eting a s pe c if ic ami no acid
from the diet and de termin i ng the effect of this on the g r owth o f
weanling rats and on n i t r ogen (N) ba l ance in humans. From suc h
s t u d i es , it was conc l u ded t hat arginine i s a "d i e t a r y non-
ess en t i a l " eafnc acid for the mai ntenanc e of growth in weanli ng
rats and nit rogen ba l a nc e i n adult huma ns (Scull & Rose, 1930 ;
Ros e et at , 1954) . Fr om these observati ons , i t c ould be ded uced
that ar gini ne is sy n t hesized end oge nously in r ats and humans .
Borsook a nd Dubnoff (1941) were the fi rst t o re por t t hat
arg inine is formed from cit rulline i n r at kidney s t tccs . Howe ver ,
i t was not until 1973 t ha t i t be came c lea r f rom t he s t udies of
Feat her s t on and his associates (197 3) t hat t he k idney is a _a j or
endogenous s ource of arg inine . An obv i o us qu e s t i on that a rises is
t his : does the e ndog enous synthesis at a rg i nine meet t he die t ary
requireme nts wi thin a nd ac ross different an imal sp ecies , and in
d i f fe r ent altered physio log i cal and pathol og i cal states? Bas ed on
the ev iden c e in t he l ite r atur e , i t can be s a i d that e ndogenously
~ynthesl z ed arginine does not meet t he dietary r e qu i r eme nt in ",11
sit uations .
According to Rose ( 1937)", it' elimination of an ami no a cid
from the diet resu l ts i n growth failure and negat ive nitr ogen
ba lance, then i t is co nsidered as essent ial , otherwise as non-
essential . The s e cri ter ia a lone may not be SUfficient t o define
t he essentiality of an amino acid. By employing other indicators
such as c eccLc acid excretion and blood ammonia levels, arginine
has been s hown t o be e s s en t i al i n a nu mber of species and in
different co nditions . Increa s e d orot ic acid excretion is a unique
indicator in t hat i t is spec i fic on ly t o a r g i n ine deficiency
(Milner and Visek , 1973 ) . In arginine de ficiency , impairment in
ur ea c yc l e function not only resu lts in increased blood ammonia
l eve l s but a lso c a us es a c cumulat i on o f carbamoylphosphate i n
mitochondria foll owed by i ts leakage in to the c yt os ol l e adi ng to
the f or ma tion of oroti c acid (xcener , 1965) . Ar ginine is known
to ha ve powerfUl secretogogue and thymo tropic properties (Barbu l ,
1986) . Therefore, it may be wor thwh ile to include indicators such
as c i r CUlating ho rmone l evels an d immune responsiveness to assess
arginine deficiency.
Arginine requirements in different species
The arginine r equirement f or growth or f or mi ni ma l orotat e
excretion i n different s pecies i s s ummari ze d in Table 1. 1 . In
this section , I will discus s t he ebud Les carried out by various
investigators on arginine re quirements in d ifferent species .
Also, i ts requirement i n ce rta in phys i olog i cal condit ions will be
Table 1.1
Arg i n ine Re qu ire ments fo r Growth an d Mi n i ma l
Or o tate Excretion in Different s pe c i e s '
Animal s pe cies Dietary
Argin ine
(\ of diet , by weight)
Re f e r e nc e
Rat
Dog
Cat
Pig
Gu i ne a Pig
Ch i cken
Ra bbit
Turkey
Khima l Orotat.
~
Rat
Dog
Cat
>0 . 2 6< 0 . 5 60.'
0.8
0.48
1. 7
2 .0
0 • •
1. 35
> 0 . 5 6 <0. 8 4
0 .53
1.05
(Milne r & v isek , 1974 )
(Cza r ne c k i & Bak e r , 1984 )
(Cos tello e t aI , 198 0 )
(S ou thern & Baker , 198 3)
(O 'De ll & Re g an , 196 3 )
( Sa vage & O' Dell , 19 60 )
(Adamson & Fisher . 1976 )
(Kr atze r e t e L, 1947)
(Milner ' Vise); , 1974)
( Cza r necki " Bak er , 1984)
(Costello et al , 1980)
• Fe r ret require s a rg inine (0 . 4\) t o mainta i n l o w b lood ammonia
1evel s (De s hmukh " Sh op e . 1983).
House do es not r equire argin ine f o r g r owth (Ba ue r ' Berg, 19 43) .
Dietary arginine is not required fo r growth i n human infants
(Snyderman e t a I , 19 59), children (Na kagawa et a L, 1963 ) an d
fo r neithe r t he maintenance of p osi t ive nitrogen bala nc e
(Rose et a I, 1954 ) n or for minimal o r otat e excretion (Car e y
et a I , 1981) in a d u l t s .
addressed .
Scull a nd Rose (19 30 ) were t he f i rst t o report that arg inine
is not a n essential amino acid for ....eanl i ng ra ts based sole l y on
grow th . I n their s t udy , rats which were fed d i ets (hydrolyzed
c as e i n t reated with arginase and ur e as e ) containing l ow argin i ne
(0 .4 %) gai ned body weight simila r t o those fed 1 . 3% argin i ne
(hyd r o l yzed casein) . Furthermore, their results showed that the
incr ements in tissue arginine were 2 to 3 t imes as large as may
be ac c ounted for by t he i ng es t e d arg inine , i nd icating tha t
a r g inine i s s ynt hes i ze d endogenously . Howeve r , s t ud i es from t he
s ame laboratory (Borman et aI , 1946) which involved feeding
highly purified amino acid diets (wi t h or without arginine ) to
weanling rats concluded that arginine i s a necessary dietary
co mpone nt f or optimum growth . The se results from t h e s ame
l ab oratory a r e c ontr adic t o r y. I n t he ea r lier stUdies (Sc ull &
Rose, 193 0), the presence of ornithine in the protein
hydrolysates (gene r at ed by t he act ion of arginase on arginine)
was not taken i nto account . The r e f ot"e , it is possible that
ornithine ma y have been converted to ar g i n i ne and thus met tha
r equirement rcr growth.
Dietary arg i n i ne i s required for opt i mal mammary growth in
r a ts (Pau & Milner, 1982) . IllIllIature (35 -40 g ) and mature r ats
(150 -175 g) fed purified amino acid d i et s without arginine ha d
depressed food intake, weight gain , lower positive nitrog en
balance and showed marked increases in urinary excret i on of
o r-ocate a nd t ric a r boxylic acid c yc l e i nte rmediat e s (Mi lner e t
a I, 1974) . St udies in ra t s have deaon s t rated t he a rq in i ne
r e quir emen ts ( ' of d i et ) f o r ma xillal body we i ght ga i n a nd llIi n\ ..' 1
o r o tat e e xcr e t i on to be >0.26<0 .56 a nd >0. 5 6<0. 84 , re spe ct i v e l y
(Milner & V! s e k , 197 4) .
The "re s p ons e of dogs t o arg i ni n e def iciency is d i ffer en t
from t hat of rat s . I mmature Lab rador Retri e ve r dogs (J Kg) fed
ami no acid di e t s wi th no argi ni n e (0 ' ) and c onta i ning varyi ng
amount of di etary N (14, 21 or 28\;) s howed signs of emesi s ,
e x c e s s i v e sa l iv~ti on and mu sc le trem o r s . Animal s a n arg i nine-
devoid d iets co ns umed les s food, l os t b~y weig h t and had
e levated levels o f b l ood orot ate and a mmonia compa re d to t hos e
fed 0 . 56 end 1 .12\ argini n e (Ha et a L, 1978 ) . MIl d hype r u mo n eilia
a n d i nc r e as ed e eee ee e exc ret ion oc cu rred in young (7-wk) and old
( 17 -wk) Englis h Poi nter dogs fed diets devoid of argin ine
(Czarnecki " Bake r, 1984) . The r e sults f rom t hi s study al so
s u g g es t e d t hat young dogs n eed 0.4\ arqinine to maxi mi ze
we ight g a i n, while r e qui ring 0. 5 3\ to Ilinimize o rotic a c id
e x c retio n. On the con t ra ry , ea r lier s tudies by Rose ' Rice ,
19 3 9 de monstra t ed t hat f o r t he adul t dog , argi n i n e is a
dispensable amin o acid as they we r e a b le t o mai ntain body weight
an d nitrogen ba lanc e o f mature dogs vn e n f e d argi n in e-free
(p u r i fied ee fn c ac i d ) die t s . Thu s , t he abov e t wo r eport s are
a p pa r ent l y i n c onfl ict . This co nfl ict may b e l argely due to
experimental di tterence s . Ro se ' Ric e (1939 ) employed a dult d ogs
instead of young dogs and also t hey did not measure orotate
excre t ion and blood ammonia l ev el s . However, i t has been sho!in
that even i n adu l t dogs. arg ini ne i s an indisp e nsab le amino acid
b ased o n orotate e xcret ion and blood ammonia l e vel s (Burns et aI,
1981) •
Arginine def iciency in t he c a t is t he mos t ra p idly induced
n ut rient def iciency observed i n any mamma l. Th e consumption by
the near~adult ca t of a s ing le meal devoid of a rgin ine led to
serious cl i nica l symptoms (frothing at the mouth , ataxia, emesis
and t e tanic spasms) or even death within a cou p le of hours from
acute ammonia in toxicat ion (Morris & Rogers, 1 9 78) . Coste l lo et
a l (1980) have r eport ed t hat t he cat needs 0.8% argi nine to
support growth an d 1.05% t o minimize urina ry o rotic acid
excre tion.
Ferrets
Yo ung , f asted fe r r e ts develop hy pera mmonem i a and
e ncephalopat hy soon after a s i ngle f eeding of diet d e f i cie n t in
arginine (Deshmukh and S hop e , 1983) . Fer r ets (S-wk o l d ) de velop
hyper ammonemi a wit h in 2-3 h whe n f e d diets co ntaini ng l es s than
0.3\ a rginine . The se anirn~ls d ev elop seizures and co ma
accom pa nied b y sh i ve ring when t hei r serum ammonia leve l s i ncrease
l O- fold . Ferret s r eq ui re 0. 4% a rginine in the i r diet t o maintain
n ormal s er um ammonia l e v els ( 2 50 ~9/100 ml ) . Th i s ammonia
concent r ation is a bout 0 .15 roM which would be very high in a rat
or human .
In youn g pigs (7-9 Kg) fed semi purified d i et s , s u pplemented
with drgi nlne to achieve fina l co ncent rat i ons of 0 .18 -0.6B\ .
body we i ght ga i n and efficien c y of feed u til ization 'We r e
ma ximized at 0 .48\ dieta ry a r g in i ne . No i mpr ov e lllent i n t he s e
p a r lrllete rs 'Wa s observed with Dor e t han 0.48\ a r ginine . A modes t
i ncrease i n orotic ac i d ex cretion wa s obs e rv ed i n pigs whe n fed
l e s s t han 0 . 4 8\ arginine (Sou t h er n & Bake r, 1983) . The wea n li ng
p ig resemb les th e r at in tha t it can synt hesize argini ne but
needs a dietary s u ppl y of arginine f or maximum growth (Mert z ot
a I . 19 5 2 ) .
Guinea Pi gs
The guinea pig, unlike the r at , has a n unu su a lly h igh
requirement for arg i nine whic h is not clearly understo od. T he
argini ne requirelllent of the growing qu i nea pig is not Dot by 25 \
c a s ei n (Heinick e et ai , 1 9 55 ). Maximull growth was observed i n
the se a n I-al s when fed 30\ ca sein ( 1. 2\ a rg inine) supp leme nted
with 0 .5\ arginine (O' De ll " Reqan , 19 63 ) .
Ra bbit
He ward et al (1967) were the f irs t t o r eport t he r equirement
of argin ine t or t h e youn g rabbi t. The opt i mulII arginine leve l fo r
t h e qrowth of New Zealan d rabbit s ( 5-wk o ld ) was fou nd to b e 0 .98
a nd 1. 2 5 \ of t he diet fo r 2 .75\ and 3.15\ ni t roqen i ntake s
r e s pectivel y. Adamson a n d Fisher ( 1 9 7 6 ) h a ve reported a lo we r
r e qu i rement ( 0 . 6\ a rgini ne ) to be suf ficient f or optimal growth
a nd for maint e nanc e of serum arg inine leve ls in young fe mal e
rabbi t s . These workers als o r eported t hat adult lIIale rabb its do
not r equire d i e t a ry argin ine .
~ and DU:l.U
Alt hough, the essentiality of a rginine for t he chick was
estab l ished b y Klose et a t , (19 3 8), i t was Savage and O 'Dell
(196 0 ) ...,ho r e porte d t ha t t he ne wly ha tched White Leghorn chi c k
has a high requ i rement f or a rgin ine. The Chick nee ds 2.0'
argin i ne in the diet to support maximu llI growth. Br rmz e tu rkey
poults (l- wk o l d) r equ i re approximately 1. 3 5 ' argin ine in t he
diet t o s upp o r t ma ximum growth (Kr atz er at a I , 194 7) . Th e r e a sons
fo r t h e high argi n i ne re quir eme n t .i n t he Chick a nd t urkey poult
are no t known.
Arg inin e reauingepta in certain phys i o l og i c al condi tions
Pregna n c y and lact ation
Arginine s upplellen tation (1\) of casein diets fed t o
pregna n t rats r ed uc ed their orot a t e excret ion and increased t h e
birth we i ght a nd weaning weight o f t he pups . I t a lso re d uced
or otic acid excretion during late gesta t i on (d 16-18) a nd ea rly
lactation. t·'a ilur e o f e ndoge nous arginine synthesis t o me e t t h e
r equirement of t he preg nan t rat in r educing oro t a t e excret i on ,
s ugge s t e d t h a t dietary arg inine i s r equired dur i ng gestati on and
lac t a t i o n f or opt i mal reproductive r e spons e and nu rs ing
pe rform ance (pau & Milne r , 1981) .
spermatogenesis (reproduction)
Th e rol e of a rginine in s permatogenesis is still unc lear . In
t he s tudies of Hol t et <11 ( 194 2 ), in young men, ther e wa s a
striking di minution in spermatozoa count after nine da ys of
arginine de-privation. They also confirmed this finding in rats.
Degenerative ch anges i n the tes tes we re noted with i n 3 weeks of
arginine wi thdraw a L None o f the men s tudied by Rose a nd h is
associa tes (1 955) s howed any r eduction i n s perm count whe n
arginine was withhe ld fo r as long as 64 da ys . Although t he effect
of d i eta ry a rginine defic iency o n spermatogenesis is at best
unclear, there i s a l ar g e body of c l inical wor k re porti ng the usc
of su pp leme nta l arg in ine i n va rious male i n f er t i li ty co n d i tio ns ,
par t i cula rly oligospermia (Bar b ul , 19 86).
species 'Which 40 not require dietary arginine for growth or
maintenance of N-balance ;
Mice fe d puri f ied d iets l a c k i ng in ar ginine grew comparabl y
to tho s e fe d d i ets conta i ning a r ginin e . As t her e were no
differences in t he rate o f wei g h t gain , Baue r & Ber g ( 1943)
co nc l uded t hat the mouse has t he ability to syn thes ize a r gini ne
a t a fa i r ly r ap id rate .
~
Human i n f a nt s , (Sny derm an e t ai , 1959 ) child re n (10-12 ye ar
ol d ) (Na kaq ......a et a L, 1963) and adul ts (Ros e et a l , 195 4 ) do not
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requ i re d ietary ar g'i ni ne to r the llain t enanc e of p os i t i ve nitrogen
balance . Recently , Carey et ':!: (1987) repo rted t h a t an llIrqi nine-
deficient diet in nOOlal adult h UllAns doe s not Ln e r eas e bIO':)d
lIl111110nia l evels or o rotic acid e xcretion ov e r a shod '. pe riod of
time ( 1 0 d). Thu. a u t hors conc l uded that t h e !ldu l t hU1D.an has t he
c a pacity t o s y nt hes i ze a rginine .l1I.~, s u f fi c i e n t to r the
maintena nce o f nonna l ce l lular metabolism . Thus t h e abov e stUdies
s ugge s t that arg i ni n e is a di spe nsable amino acid for gro wth i n
i n fants, ch ild re n a nd adu l t s.
Be neficial .freotl o f arg inine in dif f e rent patho l oqicll1
The beneficial e ffect s of a r g inine in diffe r ent pathological
cond i tions are sUUlarized in Tab l e 1.2 .
Ur • • cycle 4180;4'[1
A n u mber o f genetic abnormal i t i es of the urea cycle have
been described (Walser, 1983), each involving a deficiency or
de fect o f a partiCUl a r enzym e i n the c y c l e. The enzYIlopathi es can
lea d t o h y pera rnmonemia , or nithinemia , c:itrullinemia ,
argininosucc i n ic acidur ia and arg i nine mi a de pen d i ng on the
s pe c ifi c en zyme deficiency. Some o t the se urea cyc l e diso rders
have been tre :t.t.ed by feedi ng low n i trogen diets , often
su ppleme n t ed with ar g in i ne or cit ru ll i ne (Shih ' Ef ron , 1 972).
Brusilow (1 984) and c oworkers have sh own t ha t arg i nine and sodilJu
be nzoat e supp lements can i mprove t he Clinical Symp tOIlS of
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TABLE 1 .2
ae ner t c r ai. Ef fects of Ar ginine i n Different Pa thological Con dit ions
pa t h ological condition Refere nce
Ur e a cycle dis o rders (Walser, 1 983; Br us!low, 1984)
Chr onic r enal ins Uff i c i ency (avene et c et a L, 1975 , Tiziancllo
et a i , 1980)
TPN s olutions (Hos pitalize d (Fahey , 1 9 57)
pa tients )
Loss of l e an bo dy maea (We ins i e r at a l , 197<:) ; Ba r'bu L et e L,
(catabolic s t a t es as ob s e rve d 198 4 ; aaecui , 1986; v r e e x, 1 9 8 6)
dur i ng su r gery a nd p:r: olange d
hospitalizat i on)
Protein malnutrition (V!sek et a L, 1986)
Sepsis, Tr auma and Inj ury (Barbu l t 1 9 86: KirK & Bar bu L, 1990)(wound he a l i ng)
The rmal burns (Saito et; aj , 19 87 )
Reyels synd rome (Sinatra e t ak , 19 7 5 ; De long & Glick,
1982)
Cancer (?) (Lev y et a I, 1954; Milner &
Stepanovich, 1979)
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patients (children) with carbamoylphosphate synthetase-X (CPS-I ),
ornithine transcark'lamoylase (OTC), axqininosuccinate synthetase
(AS) and argininosuccinate lyase (AL) deficiency. These children
developed hyperamrnonemia wi thin 15 -68 h after arginine
deprivat ion . Nitrogen accumulated a s ammonia or glutamine or
both . Benzoic acid (sodium salt ) supplementation helps in
reducing nitrogen load often seen in patients with urea cycle
disorders . Excess nitrogen in the form of glycine can conjugate
with benzoic acid to form hippuric acid which can easily be
excreted . Arginine intake (or citrulline in t h e case of OTC
deficiency) proved effective in reverf:d .ng acute hyperarnmonemi c
episodes. ornithine was unable to prevent nitrogen accumulation
in t he s e enayee-cer.tctency states. Thus, these workers concluded
that arg inine is an indispensable amino acid fo r children with
urea cycle enzyrnopathies, whereas citrulline i s indispensable for
CPS- I or OTe deficiency .
Rey e I S syn\3rome
I n chi ldren with t h i s rare disease, there are abnormalities
in cerebral and hepatic functions (Reye et aI, 1 9 6 3 ; Snodgross &
DeLong , 1976) . One of the abnormalities that is commonl y seen in
these children is elevated blood am1;lonia levels. This is main ly
due to decreased activities of the mitochondrial enzymes
carbamoyl phosphate synthetase-I and ornithine transcarbamoylase
(Sinatra et at , 1 9 7 5 ) . Serum arginine and citrulline l e vels a re
markedly depressed in these ch ildren . c itrulline and arginine
supplementat ion h ave been proven beneficia l in reducing the
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elevat ed b lood ammonia l e ve l s (DeLong' Glick, 1982) .
'atients on 1;0 1:&1 parenteral DUtrit,1oD (TPN)
I n some h os p i t a l i zed pa t ients , t here are s i tua tions i n whic h
t heir nutrition Is prov ided by TPN s olutions which usually
c o nt a i n eit he r protein hydrolysates o r pure allli no acids . Pr ote in
hydrolys ates f requently conta in appreciable quanti ties of
~1Il)Ilonia . I f such sol utions , wi th i nadequate a moun ts of arq !n!ne,
are admi nistered to patients, hyperammonemia may ensue . Fahe y
(1957 ) demonstrated that i nf us i ons of l arge qua nti ties of amino
acid s (ca s ein or fibrin hyd rolysate s) i n humans caused
hype r ammonemi a and eve n coma. These effects were reversed by the
add ition of argin i ne to the amino a c i d solut ions . Heird et a 1
( 1972 ) r epo r t ed t he occurrence of hyperalllmonemia and i nc r eased
orotic aciduria i n three infants who were i n f us ed with a so l ut ion
o f crystalline amin o acids without arginine that was relat i vely
f ree of ammonia. I n fus i on of l a r ge doses of essential a atnc acids
without arginine led to depressed l e ve ls o f ur e a cycle
intermediates in t he blood and hype r ammonemia in two ch ildren
",i th a c ut e rena l failure (Motil et a I, 1980 ) .
Rep letion o f han body ma ss
One o f the major c l inical compl icat ions t hat ari s e s du ring
p ro l onged ho spi t al i zat i on of pa tien t s i s t he l os s of lean body
mass (Weinsier et a I , 1979 ). Thi s may be du e to reduced pr ote i n
i nt ak e due to l os s o f appetit e an d increased mus c le prot e ol y s i s
or decr e as e d pro tein synt he s is . It is known that e ndogenously
synthe s ized a rg in i ne i s ut ilized fCor musc le prot", in synthe s is
"(Featherston et a I , 197 3) . I t has be en s hown t ha t r a t s fed a
ve r y low p ro tein (O.S %: l ac t albumi n) diet for 14 weeks lost 40\
of their body weight and were in negative nitrogen ba lance (Karl
a t a I , 1981) . When t he s e animals were rafed amino acid diets
containing varying amounts of arginine (0 .0, 0. 75 & 1.5%:) for 14
d, t he y ga ined body weight and were i n pos i t i v e nitrogen ba lance .
This increase in body weight gain a nd n i t r og e n balance was far
h igher i n animals fed 0 .75 and 1 . 5 %: arginine than in tm ose fed 0%
arg inine . 'l'he s e cesuttis suggest that arginine is requi red for
replenishment of lean body mass and for t h e mai ntenance of
nitrogen ba lance . No attempts have been made to e xamine the
effect of arginine in r ep l e t i nq lean body mass i n hospitalized
patients .
Chronic renal insUfficiency
I mplloirme nt of endogenous arginine synthesis can oc cur in
patients wi t h ch r on ic renal insufficiency . I n ad ult rats wi th
chronic r e na l insufficienc y both a decrease in p lasma arginine
l evel s a nd a decrease in the incorporation of arg i nine i n musc le
protein have been observed (Cha n et a I, 1974 1 Swenseid et e L,
1975 ; Wang e t a I , 1977) . The se resul ts suggest t ha t t here is
decreased end ogenous arginine synthesis and t hus provide t he
basis for essent iality o f argin ine in patients with chronic r enal
fa ilure . In patients with c hro n ic rena l Lnauf f Lc Le ncy , r enal
arginine release is greatly depressed (Tizianello et a L, 1980).
Th i s s uggests a ne ed for dietary arg inine .
s eps i s. trauma . t herma l bu rns a nd enhancement o t immune
~
The beneficia l eff ects of a r g i nine suppl ementation i n
clinica l situations su ch as surgery (p r e- and post- ope rati ve ),
sepsis, trauma, therma l burns, an d a l s o i n st i mul at i ng the
response of the immune sy s t em have been r ecentl y d e s c r ibed
(Barbu l, 1986; Kirk & Barbul, 1990; Saito e t e i , 19 87; Dal y et
aI, 1988).
The importance o f argin ine supplement ation on r ecove r y f rom
t rauma was first reported by Seifter e t al (197 8) . These workers
wounded r ats (200- 300 g ) by making a 7-cm pa ravertebral i nc ision
t hroug h the skin and the panni c u l us carnosus • The rats were then
placed on amino ac id diets c ont ain i ng e ither 1% arginine or
devoid of a r gin i ne . The controls were fe d l a bor ator y cho w (1.8%
arginine ) . Animals on arginine -deficient d iet grew poo rly (pre -
(1.8 va , 7 . 0 g/d) a nd post-(l ve , 4.3 g/d)in jury ) and sh owed
impaired wound healing compared to t ho s e f ed arginine . Addit i on a l
supplementat ion of arginine (1% argin ine i n drinking water) t o
i n j ur ed anima lS , decreased the post-operat ive weight loss and
i nc r e a sed hydroxyprol ine deposition (a n i nde x o f collagen
s ynt he s is ) at specific wound sites . From t he s e observat ions,
they concluded t hat a r g i n i ne i s essential for the s ynt he s is of
the increased qua ntity of co llagen required for wound healing a nd
it decreases some of the neg at i v e aspects of t he metabol ic
responses to i nj ur y . S imilarly , Pui an d Fisher ( 1979)
d emonstrated the benefic ia l er recc of arginine supplementation on
body we i ght gain and nitrogen retention in t raumatized rats.
Barbul and h i s associates (1977 ) have de monstrated that l%:
arginine:HC l s upplem e ntation increased thymic weight and the
number of t h ymi c small lymphocytes i n normal r ats a nd p revented
or reduced the t hynlic involut ion that occurs i n mice and rats
s Ubjected t o trauma .
Th e be neficial r ol e of a r ginine i n wound he al ing in humans
has a lso been r ecently de monstrat ed by Ba r bul and his associates
(1990) . Human vo lunteers were sUbjected first to wounding
(subcutaneous i ncision (S -cm) in the r ight delto id r e g i on ) and
t he n we r e g iven daily s upplements of 30 g argin ine :aspartate
(n=12 ) o r 30 g argin i ne :HcI (n= 12) or p lacebo (n=12) for 14 d .
The dep os iti on of hy d r oxy proline at the wounded site (o n d 14 )
and a lso t he immune response o f pe ripheral b lood lymphocytes (in
Y..i:t..J:2 ) to mitogen i c s timU l i (concanavalin A and
phytohemagglut ini n ) was assessed on do , 7, and 14 . Increased
hyd r oxy pr ol ine dep osition at t he wound ed site and e nhanced
l ymph oc yt e mi t ogenesis we r e Obs e rved on ly in those given argi ni ne
supplements . I t should be noted t hat in thei r s tudies (Barbul et
a L, 199 0 ) , a r g i nine intake (30 g) can contribute s i gnif i c ant l y
t o n i t r ogen l oad . They did not e mp l oy proper controls a nd should
h av e c ompa r e d the ir resu l ts to t hose g iven an i s onitr oge nolls
l oad. Argin ine supplement s hav e proven effective i n improving
n i t rogen ba lance , e levat i ng p lasma soma tomedin C levels (an
i ndicator of gr owt h hormone secretion) and enhancing immune
responses in surgica l pat ients (Daly et e i , 198 8). I ntakes or
arginine (2 ' o f t otal energy intake) ha ve been sh own t o improve
me t abo l ic and b mune function in post-bu rn co nditio ns (Sai to at
a t , 198 7).
Barbul a nd c ovo r ke r s (1983 ) f r om t he i r studies with
hypo phys ec t.omi zed r ats suggested that an in t.a c t. hyp othala lllic-
pit.uitary axi s is ne ce s sary f or t he ben efi cial e f f e c ts of
argin ine s e e n i n t raumatized animal s . s tudies of t h e e f f ects o f
excess arginine on t.he immune system have indicated that arg in ine
ac t.lon may be mediated v i a the en hancement o f natura l killer
ac tivi t.y and monocyte -mediated cytotoxicity i n the ho s t a nd its
d i rect effect on the tumor itself (Moriguchi e t a L, 1987 ) . I n
t umor- be ar ing mice, arginine supplementat ion ( 1') enhanced
i nt e r f e r on- i nd uced na t ur a l ki ller c e ll activ ity , l ymphok ine -
activated killer cell ge ne r at i on , lIa crophage cytotoxicity and
e xtended the median su rvival t i me o f the se an ima ls (Re yno l ds et
al , 1990) .
FroIl the discussion thus far, i t is clear t hat en dog en ou sly
synthesized arginine doe s not e e e c the r equ i r e me nt for growt h,
tor maint e nan c e of nitrogen ba l a nce , a nd for Jli nima l o rota te
e xc retion i n various situations . Also, it i s e vident t hat
arginine supplementation h a s a beneficial role i n certa in
sit ua tions .
Biochelllical fu nction, c f a rgi nine
Argini ne serves many i mport a nt me tabolic functi ons an d t he s e
arc su mmarized i n Tab le 1.3 .
TABLE 1. J
Bi oche mical Functions of Arginine
1. Argin i ne i s r equ ired f or protein synthesis.
2 . Argi nine is r equ ired f or ammonia detoxificat i on
(an i ntermediate of ur ea cycle).
3 . Ar g i ni ne is a pre curs or f or c r eat i ne synthesis
(role in energy metabolism) .
Arginine serves as a precursor for t he synt hesis of
po lyamlnes (role in ce ll division, t issue g rowth and
different iation) •
5. Arginine has thymotrop i c activity (role i n injury or
t rauma , wou nd heal i ng, sepis and thermal bu r ns) .
6 . Arginine m~diates the cy tot oxic effects of macrophages
a nd polymorpho nuc lear neutrophils .
7 . Endo t he lium-der ived r e l ax ing factor i s nitric ox ide (NO)
which is synthesized f rom argi nine (NO activates soluble
guanylate c yclase leading t o a va r iety of f unctions in
d ifferent cells) .
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Arginine i s a norm a l c onstitue nt at proteins. ate eene s ,
which are involved \lith nucleic acid i nteractions, are highly
ba sic p ro teins as t hey a re en riched in argin ine and l ys ine .
Ar g ini ne is r e quired f or protein synthesis i n both prokaryot ic
and eUkaryotic cells .
Ar g i n i ne also s e rves a s a n i n t ermediat e In the u r e a cycle
and i s i nvolved. in ammonia d e t oxif i c a t i on . The i mpor t an ce o f
argi nine i n ammonia de toxifica tion is c learly evident in pat ients
with i nhe rited urea c ycle dis orders as prev ious l y d i s cu s s ed .
Arg inine serves as a amid i no g r oup don or for the sy nt hesi s of
cre atine, a major buffe r r e s erve of high e nergy phospha te for
rege neration of ATP in musc l e . Ar g i ni ne al so fu nc tion s a s a
pre cursor f or t he sy nt hesis o f polyami nes , which a ppe ar t o play
a n impo r tant r ole in cel l d ivision, tissue growth an d
differ entiation (Pegg & McCa nn , 1982) .
The endothel iulIl-derived r e l ax i ng f actor (EORF) i s NO a nd is
synthesized from L-arginine (Ignarr o at aI , 1987 ; Palmer et at ,
19 87) . Ni tric oxide is known t o have profoun d biological e f fects
(Monca da et a I , 1989 ; I gna rro , 1989 ) . The va riou s biologica l
actions o f NO i nc lude endot he l ium-dependent relaxation,
cytotoxicity o f mac rophages (Hi bbs et a I , 1987 ) ,
po lymorphonu clear ne ut rophi l s (Rime le e t aI, 198 8) a nd cell -to-
cel l commun ication i n the centra l ne rv ous s ys t em (xne v r es at a I,
1989 ; Br ed t , s nyder , 198 9) . Nitric oxide is known t o modul a t e
vasod i lat ion a nd arterial blood pr e s su r e an d a lso t o i nhibl t
p late l e t ag gregati on a nd ad hesion of pla telo;!ts to en dothelia l
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surface (Radomski e t ea, 19 9 0 ) . Thus , NO mimics the actions of
vasodi lators such as glycer y l tr i nitra t e which has be en i n use
c l inica l ly t o dec r ease vasc ula r r esistan c e a nd blo od pressure .
Ev i denc e t hat ha s been presented i n the lite r ature i nd i cate s that
t he L-arginine : NO pathway is a wi d es p r ead transduc tion mec hanism
f or the a ctiva tion o f the sol uble 9ulmylat e cyclase l e ading to a
var i ety of functions in different cel ls (v ascul ar endothel i al
cel ls, neu trophile , macropha qes, brain sy naptasomes) (Monca da et
a I , 1989).
The f ocus o f th i s r e v iew h a s been on the importance of
a r gin i ne in di fferent s pec i es and in different co nditions and a n
i ts f un c tions in metab olis m. There f ore, it i s clea rly imp ortant
t o unde r s tand the need for e ndoge nous a rg i n ine s ynthesis . Also,
i t is i mportant to un derstan d t he me t a bol ic f at e o f arginine . The
r emaind er o f t his rev i ew will focus on t he b iosynth e s i s an d
brea kdown of a rgin ine .
Need for e ndoge nous arginine synthesis
The s yn t hesis of the prec ursor o f polyamines, put r e s c i ne
from o r n i t h i ne (pegg & McCann, 1982) , doe s no t have an ov erall
e f f ect on a r g i n i ne ut ilization . Also, t he urea cycle do es no t
ha ve a net eff ect on a r gin i ne degrad ati on . One molecul e of
a r ginine is produced f or ev e r y one r emoved in the opera t i on of
t h i s c yc le (Kr eb s & Henseleit, 1932). However , ornithine
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generated by t he action of a r g i na s e on ar gini ne ca n be: f ur t he r
me tabol i z ed via ornithi ne am.inotransfe ra s e (OAT) . In fa c t , the
ma j or me t abo l i c fa te of a r g i n i ne in the liver is cat.aeof Lsa via
a rginase and or nithine ami no t rans f era s e . It has been sugge s ted i n
t h e literature (MeGi v a n et a I, 19 7 7 ; He ns l e e ' Jones , 19 82 ) tha t
OAT i s pri mar ily i nvolved in the catabol1 t'1l11 of orn i t hine in t he
l i v er . Re cently, Alon so & Rubio (1 989) demo nstrate d that even
u nde r c on dit i on s of arg inine depri vat i on, t h ere is c atabolism o f
o r nit hine in t he l i ver , kidney a nd musc le of mice . I n t he ir
s t Udie s , t i s s ue o r nIt h i ne c oncentrations we re measu r ed (on d B.
over a l O-h pe riod) aft e r t he admi ni s t r a tion of gabacu line (a
p otentia l suicide i nh i b i t or of OAT) to mic e a dap t ed (7 d) t o
ami no acid d i e ts wi t h and wi t hou t arginine . I t was observed that
t he ornit hine in the t i s sue s accumul a t ed , e v en i n a nimal s giv e n
a rqinine -devoid die ts . They esti mated that at l ea s t 45 Jl. lloles of
o rni thine is s ynthe s ized and cata bolized dally v ia OAT in the
mous e de p r ived of arginine. Th i s suggests that a net d r a i n of the
e ndoge nous a rginine pool c an occur via t he OAT reaction . Su ch a
drllin on t he e ndog eno us a rgini ne poo l may r e su lt in i mpa i nnen t In
u r e a c yc ie fu nc tion. The r efo r e , in or der t o replenish l i ve r
a r gin i ne p ool s , t he r e is a ne ed fo r e ndogenous arginine
s y nt he s is .
Minor drain on the endogenous arginine pools
A mi no r dra in on the e nd oge nous a r ginine pool c an occu r v ia
the format i on of me tabolite s such a s c r eatine , n i t r i c oxide and
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polyamines. The se met21bolites have impo rtant metabolic functions .
It s hou ld be noted t hat ornithine and citrulline generated in the
formation of gua nid inoacetic acid (p recursor of creatine) and
nitric oxide, t-espectidve Iy , can be recycled to a rginine. Also, in
t he t Iver , the carbon skeleton of a rginine c an be e ither
metabolized to g l ucose or completely oxidized to CO2 and water .
This depends on the fate of t h e g lutamate that is generated by
t he combined a c t i ons of a r g i na s e and ornithine aminotransferase
on argini ne .
Enzymes inv ol ve d in arginine utilization
It is appropriate at this point to discuss the reactions and
the enzymes involved in the utilizat ion of arginine (Ta bl e 1. 4) .
I have discussed five en zymes : arginase , ornithine
aminotransferase, L-arginine:glycine amidinotransferase (or
transamidinase), ornithine decar boxylase and nitric oxide
synthetase . The activities and the distribution of these enzymes
are presented i n 'l'a})1e 1 .5).
Arginase [E .C . 3.5.3 .1} catalyzes the con ve rsion of argin ine
to urea and ornithine. The l ar ge negative f ree energy associated
with this r e ac t i on makes it irreversible. The reported J<., values
for arginase f r om r at liver and kidney r a nge anywhere f rom 1-20
roM . The enzyme has an absolute r e qu i r ement for Mn+z (Garqanta &
Bond, 1986) . Ar g i na s e is widely distributed (Herzfeld & Rape r,
1976) . I t is ab undant in the liv er , primarily functioning i n the
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TABLE 1 .4
Enz ymes and Rea c tions c ontributing to Arginine RelllOYal.
1 . Arginase (Al
Arginine + "zO ---------> Ornithine + Urea
2 . Glycine amidlnotransferase
Arginine + Glycine <- - - -> Guanidinoacetic acid- + Ornithine
3. Ornithine aminotransferase (OAT)
Ornithine + a -ketoglutarate <-------> Glutamate +
L-glutamic-y-semialdehyde
4 . Or nithine decarboxylase (ODC)
Ornith ine -------> Put r e s c i neb + CO2
s. Ni tric oxide synthetase (NO synthetase)
Arginine --> - -> - - > --> - -> --> Nitric oxidec + citrulline
• Converted to creatine by guanidl.noacetate rnethyltransferase .
b Can be conver ted to s permidine and spermine (pol y a mi ne s j .
0; Formation of nit ric oxide f r om arginine involves many steps .
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fot1llation of urea in ureotelic animal s . However, it is also
present i n signIfIcant amounts in other tissues (Herzfeld &
Raper, 197 6 ; Table 1 .5 ) .
Recent ly Levillain and coworkers (1989) have shown t hat
r e na l arginase is a lmost exclusively located i n the rat prox imal
straight t ubule (6 3 segment). They suggested a role for arginase
in t he maintenance of the medullary u r ea concent ration gradient .
Arg inase exists i n multiple forms in rat, mouse and human tissues
(Skrzypek-Osiecka e t aI, 1983; spolarics & Bond, 1988, Zamecka &
Porembska , 1988). There are two main forms of a rq Lnaae in rat
kidney and l i v e r. In kidney, arginase A4 (acidic protein) is the
main form, accounting f or 95 -98% of the activity while A1
(a lkaline protein) is present i n trace quantities . The A4 form
of t he enzyme is a lmost exc.lua IveLy present i n mitochond:-ia l
mat rix and Al is localized in the cytosol ( Skrzypek-Osil~cka et
aI , 1983). In contrast t o t he kidney, arginase A1 is t he major
form in the l i v e r and is cytosolic . Immunological studies have
demonstrated t hat the kidney major form (A4l does not cross
react wi th l ive r a rginase AI' The differences between t he to.wo
forms of the e nzyme i n their prope r t i e s and subcellUlar location
may indicate differe nt func tions fo r the en zyme . The most 1ikely
metabolic role of arginase in kidney is to provide ornithine for
t he f ormation of p r oline or glutamate or po Lyami nea or all three.
ornithine ami notransferase (OAT) [E .e . 2.6 .1 . 13 ) is invo lved
in t he r ev er s ibl e conversion of ornith i ne a nd a -ketoglutarate t o
L- gl ut amate-y-s emi aldehyd e and glutamate (Tab l e 1 .4 ) .
"
L-glutamate-y -semialdehyde is an unstable intermediate that
undergoes spontaneous conversion to Al - L- p y r r ol l ne - 5- ca r boxy l a t e
(P5C) which in turn can be converted to proline by P5C-reductase
(Jones, 1983). The formation of ornithine, glutamate or proline
in different tissues varies depending on a specific tissue
requirement. In the liver, it is Lnvorved in the net catabolism
of ornithine as discussed ~arlier. Synthesis of ornithine from
glutamate occurs in the intestinal mucosa, wl1ile no synthesis
occurs in liver or kidney homogenates (Henslee & Jones, 198 2).
The activity of OAT is highly dependent on pyridoxal phosphate
and is inhibIted by the general aminotransferase inhibitor
arninooxyacetate . Activity is high in the kidney, liver, and
small intestine of the rat (Her2.feld & Knox , 1968 ; 'I'able 1 . 5 ) .
OAT is localized in the mitochondrial matrix in rat kidney
(Passarella et aI, 1989) . However, its cellular location in the
kidney has not been identified .
L-arginine :glycine llmidinotransferase (or transamidinase)
[EC 2.1.4 .1] is involvad in the formation of guanidinoacetic
acid, a precursor for creatine synthesis, and ornithine trom
arginine and glycine in the kidney, and was first i dent if i ed by
Borsook & Oubnoff (1941a) . Guanidinoacetic acid synthesized in
kidney is then transported to the liver where it is methylated by
guanidinoacetate methyltransferase (E .C . 2 .1 .1.2] to yield the
final product .creatlne (Borsook & Oubnoff, 1940) which plays an
important role in energy metabolism. It was mentioned earlier
that creatinine excretion may serve as a drain on endogenous
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a;rginine pool (V!sek, 198 6 ) . This assumption is not correct in
t h e sense t hat orni thine generated i n the r ea c tion catalyzed by
g l ycine amidlnot ransferase c an be re cycled fo r arginine
synthesis.
L-arginine : glycine amidinotransferase is predominantly f ou nd
in kidney and pancrea s o f r at with some activity in ot he r t i s sues
(Van Pilsum et ak , 19 72 ) . Multip le forms of the e nzyme e xi s t i n
rat and human kidne y and they are similar in t heir properties
( Gr os s at ai , 1988) . Glycine amidinotransferase is loca l ized in
a subpopulation of proximal convoluted tubules , probably pr oximal
s t r a i gh t t ub u les (MCGuire et a I, 1986). I t s s u b ce l lu l ar I ocec Ion
is in the inner mi tochondr ial membrane, probably on the externa l
side (Magri e t a l, 1975). The K", for arg inine and VIM~ of
p u r ifi ed kidney enzyme are 2 . 8 mM and 0.39 ~mole/min/g protein ,
respectively (MCGu ire at al , 1980) .
The firE c s tep in the fo rmation of polyami nes i s ca talyzed
by ornith ine de ca rboxylase (ODC) [E .C. 4 .1.1. l'f ] . It catalyzes
the irrevers ible c onve xs Icn of ornithine to putrescine .
Putrescine formed i n the react ion can be f urther co nverted to
spermidine a nd spermine whi ch are Ubi qu itous l y present ( Pegg &
McCann , 1982). The wide distribution of a r g i n a se and ODC (only
i n t races), suggests that the true precursor for polyamine
formation i s a rgi n i ne . The a r ginine requirement for po lyamine
formation is v ery minimaL DOC has an a bsolute requirement for
pyridoxa l phosphate (P ogg & McCann, 19 82 ). Th e rat liver DOC has
a half-life of 10-15 mi n and the e nzyme is l oc a t ed i n the
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cytosol . The cellular l oc a t i o n of ODe in the kidney ha s not been
determined . ODe can be inhibited irreversiblY by its analog, DFMO
( a -difluro-methylornithine) (Ta bor & Tab or , 1984; Peqg & McCann ,
1982 ) •
Th e formation of nitric oxide (NO) and cit r u l line in a
ser ies o f reactions f r om arginine i s c atalyzed by a complex
e nzyme, NO ;Jynthetase [E .e. 1. 14 . 23] (Tab l e 1 .4 ). Nitric ox i de
formed in t he reaction is highly unstable (ha l f - l i f e of only 3-5
s ) and is rapidly inactivated by molecular oxyge n leading to the
f o r ma t ion of nitrite (NOz") and nitrate (N03") (Ignarr o, 198 9) .
Ni t rate e xc r e t i on (Le af et aI , 19 89 ) does not a c t as a drain on
endogenous arginine pools , as citrulline formed in the r eaction
can be recycled to arg inine (ae e ea et ai , 1990 1 Hecker eta l ,
1990) .
Nitric oxide synthetase has an absolute requirement for
NADPH and i s lIc t i v a t ed by c a+2/calmodulin . I t s activity has been
reported i n a wide numbe r of cells and tissues (Tab l e 1.5). The
formation of nitric oxide is specifically inhibited by an
argin ine-analog , NG-monomethyl-L-arginine (L-NMMA) which has been
used as a tool to understand L-argini ne :NO pathway in va r i ous
biologica l systems .
Transport of arginine
Transport of arginine i nto ce l ls of different t i s sues has
been studied. I t shares the t :rans por t system wi t h other cationic
2.
ami no acids ( lysine and ornithine) and the system involved is y',
which is not dependent on sodium . This system has been
characterized in hepatocytes and in the brush border membranes of
the kidney and i ntestine (White , 1985) . There exists a clinical
condition in which transport of arginine is defective . Lysinuric-
protein intolerance is a rare inherited disease with a defect in
basic diamino acid transport, including intestinal, r e na l and
hepatic transport of l y s i ne , argin ine and ornithine. Elevated
blood ammonia and decreased p lasma levels of arginine and
ornithine and also an i nc r e a s ed orotic acid exc r-etii cn have been
observed i n t he s e pat.Lerrt.a (Rajantie, 1981) .
Role o f d i f f erent organs and the im po rta nce of endogenous
arginine sy nthesis
From the discussion thus far, i t is clear that in some
animal species . arginine ca n be synthes ized endogenously and
that the l i ve r does no t re lease arginine for extra-hepati c
uti lization as arginine is catabolized by the actions of arg inase
and ornithine aminotransferase, respectively . The question that
arises now is this: what i s the i mpor t a nc e of t he net endogenous
arginine synthesis a nd wh er e does it occur? In t his respect, I
have discussed the r ole of kidneys and i nt e s t i ne . The enzymes and
the reactions involved in arg i nine synthesis are presented in
Table 1 .6.
I t is clear from the studies of Featherston and c owor ke r s
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TABLE 1 . 6
Enzymes and The Reactions Involved in Net Arginine synthesis
Enzymes a nd Rea c tions of Net J\.rginine synt hesis
1 . Carbamoyl phosphate synthetase-I {a mmo n i a ] (CPS-I)
Ammonia + Bicarbonate + 2ATP- - - >Car b amoy l phosphat e +2ADP +Pt +2H"
2 . Ornithine t ranscarbamoylase (OTC)
carbamoylphosphate + Ornithine <- - - - -> Citrulline + PI
3. Argininosuccinate synthetase (AS)
citrulline + Asp artate + ATP ---> Argininos llccinate + AMP +PPI
4 . Argininosllccinate lyase (AL)
ArgininoSllccinate + H20 --- ---- > Arginine + Fumarate
Jl
(19 73) t hat the kidney i s a major endogenous so u rce of a rg in ine .
I n t heir ex periments , an i mals were i n j ec t ed first with
t'4 C] Ur e i d oc i t rul l i ne and the n the k i di-eys or live r s or both were
ligated . They t he n me as ured the incorporation of {14c] Guan i di no-
arginine into muscle pr ot e i n. The incorporation of label l ed
a r g i nine into muscl e protein was greatly reduce d in a nima ls when
kidneys wer e ligated whi le l igation of l i vers was without a ny
effect . From these ob ser v at i ons they concl uded t h at t he k i dn e y is
a maj or biosyn t hetic so urce of argin ine . I t is know n t ha t k i dne ys
of norma l an imals r emove citrul line from t he blood and release i t
as arginine (Windmuelle r & Spaeth, 198 1; Brosnan et aI, 1983) .
Th e ac t ivities o f ca rbamo y l phos pate synthetase-I [ E . C. 6 . 3 .4.16 J
(CPS- I ) and ornithine ca r ba moyl transferase [E .C . 2. 1.3 .3] (OTC)
a re e i ther l ow or absent in t he kidney (Jones et a L, 196 1 ;
Rai j man , 1974; Table 1 .5 ). This sungests t ha t the k i dneys cannot
s ynthesize citr ull i ne . An obvious q...eatIon t hat a rises is t his :
what is t he source of ci rcUlating c itrul l ine f or r en a l arginine
synt hes is?
Sources of oirculating citrulline
The evidence presented in t h e l ~terature c learly suggests
t hat t he i ntestine plays a n important role i n the contribution to
c i r c Ul a t i ng c itru l line . Windmuelle r & sp aeth (1974 ; 1978 ; 1980 )
have demons trated in s tudies with isolated, va s cu l a r l y perfused
prepara t ions of rat inte s t i n e and with a utoperfused segments o f
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ra t je junum .in Y.J..x.Q. that the smal l intes tine r elea s e s
citrulline (6 .5 J.lmoles/h/ l OO 9 body ....e i gh t) i nto t he b l ood . Thi s
cit rulline is not appreci ably taken up by the l iver . Th i s
co nc lusion is ba s ed on t he s tudies b y Windmuel l e r & s paeth
(1981 ). I n the ir per fu sion e x periments wi t h r ats , a oont Inuous
por t al in f usion of ci t r ulline (38 .0 nmoles/min , over a per i od of
150 min and about 40 pa s ses ). accumulated in the perfusate at a
linea r ra t e of 3 5 .2 na cteeymdn , Thus hepati c uptake was only
about n. Although t here i s n o da ta available in t he l iteratur e
on c i t ru ll ine t rans por t in the liver, it can be speculated that
liver cells t r an spor t this ami no acid poo r ly.
Ki dne y s r eadily t ake up citrUlline. By emp loying the method
of co ntinuous t ub ul ar microperfusion (in YiY.Q e t in ~l of r at
prox i mal convo l uted t u bules, Ket t ner and Silbernagl ( 1985) h ave
sho wn t he e xistence o f t wo transport systems f or citru l line in
t he brush border o f t h e proxima l tubule, o ne wi t h a h igh ca pacity
and l o w affini ty, and the othe r with Lew c apac ity and high
affini ty . Th e cooperat i ve interaction bet wee n the se two systems
provid e for a vi r t ual l y comp l e te rea bsorpt i on of f ilt e r ed
citr u l line a t physiological a s wel l as e levat e d levels of
citru l line.
Th e que s tion th at arise s now i s th is : what is t he sou rce of
i nt estina l cit rUlline and ho w i s it sy nt hesized? Studies by
Windmueller and s paet h (1974, 1978 & 1980 ) have demon strate d
that citrul line i s formed from glutamin e , a maj o r met a bolic f uel
for t he i ntestine . In the i r stUdi e s , perfusion o f isol a ted r at
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small i ntestine with r at blo od (co nta ining glutami ne, 150 /-I1I\01es
of N), g l ut amin e nitrogen was i ncorporated int o citrul line (34%) ,
alanine (32%) I a mmonia (23%) a nd proline (10%). From t h ese
observa t i o ns , they concluded t hat the major me tabolic fa t e o f
glutami ne n i t r ogen i n t h e i nt estine is the formation o f
c itrull i ne .
Th e pat hway o f cit rul line synthesis f rom g luta mine has been
desc ribed by Jones ( 1983) . Glutamine is hydroly ze d to glutamate
by glut a mi n a s e. Glu tamate is the n co nverted to
'l'-g l utamate-y-semialdehyde by t h e action of pyrroline-5-
carboxylate sy nthase (Wakabayashi & Jones 1983 ). L-g l u tamate-y-
semi a l de hyde an d glutama te a re co nverted to ornithine and a -
ketoglutar at e , a r evers i b le r e act i on catalyzed by orni th i ne
aminotransferas e (Hens lee & Jones, 1982) . Ornith ine formed can be
conver ted to citrulline by the action of ornithine
t r an s carbamoyl ase (OTC) pr ovide d ca rbamoy lphosphate is availab le.
Th i s i s provided by carbarnoy l ph opha t e sy nthetase-I. Both CPS- I
and OTC are mit oc hond ria l mat rix e nzymes a nd t h e r eact i ons
ca talyzed by the s e en zyme s are s hown i n 'I'able 1.ti. These enzymes
a r e pre s e nt in significant quantities in t he i ntesti ne ('r ab l e
1.S ) . Cohe n et a l (1 985) hav e demonstrated t ha t t he true
s ubst rate f or CPS-I is ammonia and its K... fo r t he purified e nzyme
and for t he i sola t ed i ntact mi tochondria (rat l iver) are 0.038
an d 0. 013 mM, respecti ve l y . CPS-I ha s an a bsolute r equ i r emen t for
a cofact or . N-acety l glutarnate (NAG) . N-acetylqlutamate is
s yn t hesized from acettl CoA a nd g l utamate c ata lyzed by a nother
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mitochondr i al mat r ix e nzyme, NAG s y nt heta se [E.C. 2 .3 .1 .1. ] .
Ar gi n ine a l l os t e rically reg u lates the s ynth esis of N-
acety lglutamate (Wal ser , 1983) . Unlike CPS- I, CPS-II utilizes
glutamine as a subs trate and i s involved in t he sy n thesis of
p yr i mid i ne s (Kesner, 19 6 5) . The ~ of OTe f or carbamoylphosphate
and orn ithine are 0 .2 and 0. 09 mM, r espe c t ively (Marsha l l Ii
Cohen , 1972) .
Importanoe of intestinal oi t r u l li n e sy nt ne s is
Ha vin g discussed t h e so u rce and the pa t hwa y of intest inal
c itrulline synthesis, i t is essential to understand the
importance o f its ro le i n dif ferent metabolic and patho l ogical
situations . Evidence i n t he liter atur e suggests an i mpor t a nt r ole
of the intestine i n ci t r u ll i ne syn thesis. St ud ies carried out by
Hoogenraad a nd his associates (1985) demonstrated that the
g r owt h of rats was severely depre s sed when thei r intestinal
citrulline s yn th es is was spe cifica l ly inh i bi ted . They brought
about t h i s i n hib i t ion b y admi nistering Gly-Gly-PALO
(qlycylqlycine -&- N-(phosphonacety l) - L-ornithin e ), a powerful and
specific inhibi t o r of intestina l ornithine t ranscarbamoylase, in
t he d.:inki ng water of rats fed diets co n taining eit her ar g i nine
o r orni thi ne (a r ginine -deficient). In animals admi nistered with
the inhibi tor, serum ar ginine a nd citrul line l e v el s wer e a lso
g r Gatly re duced. T he i nhibition of growth was easily reversed by
dietar y citrulline . ca r nivores like ca ts and ferrets , cannot
sy nthesize citru lline due to the l ow act i vi t i e s of the i nt e s t i na l
enzymes , p y r roline- 5- c a r boxylate synthase (Rogers & Phang, 198 5)
and o rnithine aminotransferase (Morris , 1985) . Therefore, t hes e
anima ls strictly depe nd on d ietary arginine . The importance of
dietary citrulline in c orrecting hy perammonemi a in ce r t ai n
enzyrnopathies (CPS-! & OTC). i n neyet e sy nd rome an d i n lysinuric
patients was discussed earlier . Fr om the discuss ions so far , i t
can be concluded t hat t he int es t i n a l / r e na l system is es sential
for e ndogenous arginine synt hes i s .
what is kn own about renal a r ginine sy nthes is?
The conversion of citrulline to a rg inine in the k idney is
due to the action of argininosuc cinate synt he tas e (AS) and
argin inosucc inate l yase (AL) (Tab l e 1.6 ). Argininosuccinate
synthetase (E. C. 6.3. 4 . 5] catalyzes the conversion of citrUll ine ,
a spa r t a t e and ATP to argininosuccinate, AMP and pyrophosphate
(PPj ) . This reaction i s dr i ve n effectively in the fo r ward
d irection by the removal of PP j by cy t o s olic inorga ni c
pyrophosphatase . The convers i on of argininosuccinate t o a rg in ine
and fumara te is c at al y z ed by argininosuc cinate l yas e [E.C .
4 .3 .2 .1] a nd t he nega tive free ene r qy c hange associated with thi s
reaction drives it i n t he direct ion of argin ine formation. The
apparent ~ val u e s of AS (hog kidne y ) fo r c i t r ull i ne . aspartate
are 0.044 a nd 0 . 0 38 mM, respectively (Rochovansky & Ratner, 1967 )
an d that of AL (b eef liver) for argininosuccinate is 0 . 15 10M
3.
(Ratner e t aI , 1 9 ' 3) . 80t h AS and At are predominan tly found in
the l i ver but a re al s o found in signif icant quantities in k.idney .
SOllie activi ty ot thes e enzymes is also observed i n b rain a nd
spleen ( xa e c et aI , 19 76: Ratner & Murakaml-Murofushi , 198 0 :
'I'&ble 1.5) . Both AS a nd AL a re present i n th e cytos ol of l i ver
c e l l s , bu t t heir c ellu lar and s ubc e llular l ocation i n t he kidney
is not well characterized . Sz epesl at a1 (1970) r eported that
argi nine synthetase ac tivi t y (measured as AS plus ALI vas
predomi nantl y fou nd wi t hi n t he rena l med u lla . Morris e t al (1989 )
have r ecently sho wn that the mRNA' s fo r AS and At are local i zed
in the r enal cortex. These t wo r eports a r e i n confl ict and thus
definitive i n form a t i on is needed on thei r exac t loc a tion in t he
kidney .
upansyered quntion.
Fro ll the discussions s o f ar , i t can be se e n that no previ ous
attempts ha ve been made to localize prec i s e ly t h e site of
argin ine syn thesis in t he ki dney . No i nformation is availab le on
the r egulation of renal argin ine syn thesis .in x.iY2 b y citrulline
concentratio ns or by dietary arginine.
L To deter1lline t he cellula r and subce l l u la r l ocaliza tion ot
t he en z ysee o f arginine synthes is i n the r at kidney .
2. To eeeemtne t he dependence of arginine synthesis on
c itrulline c oncen t r a t i ons .i.n..- Y.i.t.!;:Q and in Y..iY.2 .
3 . To determine whether r e nal a rgin ine synt hesis can be
regulated eithe r by the l eve l s of dietary arginine or
dietary protein.
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"KATER:IALS AND METH ODS
Adult male spraque-nawj ey rat s [Cha r leli Ri ver, Montreal,
Canada ) initially ....eighing 300-450 9 were used for all ex pe rime n ts.
They were h o used individually i n c ag e s in a r oom kept a t 24 ± 1°C
with a 12:12 h light :dark cycle . The l i ghts were off between 200 0
hand 0800 h . 'rho animalG had Ad.li!ti..t.wn access to tap wat e r a nd
f ood .
Diets and f e eding protoc ol
Animals used f or experiments in CHAPTER 3 and CHAPTER 4, we r e
fed Purina rat c how iUt~. For the expe riments i n CHAPTER 5,
t he animals were fed fo r 7d, diets containing varying amounts of
a rg inine or prote in . The composition of the arg i n i ne (0, 0 . 5 and
2.0%) and prote i n (5, 12 and 50%) d iets are presented i n Table 5.1
and Table S ~2 , respectively . The preparation and t he f e edi ng cr
these diets to rats are expl ained in detail in CHAPTER 5 .
preparation of homogenates from. different kidnet r egi ons
Rat s we re sacrificed by cervical dislocation and t he ki dneys
were r api d l y r e moved , decapsulated and pl aced in ice-cold
h omog en izati o n medium (0 . 33 M sucrose , 5 mM HEPES, 1 mM EGTA (pU
as
7.4) , 1 DIM DTI' added just before use). The kidneys were bIsected
a nd fu rther c u t i nt o c on e s which clearly displayed the cor\"'x,
med ul l a and papilla. Each cone was d I s sected into 5 regions (Fi qu r e
2 . 1 ) start ing troll t he outside : outer c o r t e x, inner cortex , outer
me du l l a , inner medu l l a , and pap.;lla (Lowry et a1 ,1986) . Tissue
regions f roll 2 to 3 an ima ls were pooled , and 10\ homog e nat e s
prepared in the above homoge nization med ium to which 0.5\ (w/v)
(final co ncent ration) Triton X- IOO \-'as added. The tissue was
homogenized us ing a Pol yt r on (Brinkman Inst r uments, To ronto ,
Cana da) f or 10- 20 s at s et t i nq '20. Aliquots of t he s e homogenates
were us e d fo r enzyme a nd pro te i n assays.
prep a ration o f co rtex ho mogenate a nd s ubce llul a r f r actionation
Animals were sacrificed by c ervical dislocation and the
ki d ne ys were rapidly r-eeov ed , de capsulated. and ....eighed a tter
placing t he lll in the above homo.;enization med i um. I mmediately after
weighing . kidneys were r apidly de medullated , dep3pil l ated and t hen
homogenized. Cortex homogenat es (10 ') were prepared i n a Potter-
Elvehjem homogenizer a t 470 r pm (6 pa sses) with a loose-fitt ing
Teflon pestle (c learance 0 . 3 1l\ltl) . Aft e r fil t ration t hr ough t wo
l a yers of c hee s e cloth , t he c orte x h omoge na t e ....as f rac t i onate d by
di f fe r ent i a l ce ntri f uga tion . An a liquot o f c ort ex homogena t e was
kep t as ide on ice after add ing Triton X-IOO ( 0 .5% (w/ v ) , fina l
co nce ntration). Al l procedur es were carried out at 0_ 40 c .
The cent rifugation proced ures ",e re essentially t h os e o f de
FIGURE 2 .1
Cross-section of the kidney (A) and d i f feren t r egions o f
k idney fB)
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MEDULLA
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IN NER CORTEX
OUTER MEDULLA
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UDuv e et a l (19 55) with s light modif iclltions as employed by Kal r a
a nd Brosnan (19 74) . The cortex homoge nate was ce ntr ifuge d i n a J A-
21 Beckman refrigerated c entri fuge at 450 xg for 2 min to gi ve
pe l l et and s uper nat a nt fractions . After dec anting the s upe rn a t a nt,
the pellet was washed onc e with the homogen i zat i on med i um, and
c entri f uge d as above to give the nuc lear fraction. The super nata nt s
were combined and centrifuged at IJ , OOOxg fo r 10 min t o give a
lysosomal plUS mitochondrial fra c t i on whi ch was also washed o nc e .
The reSUlting supernatant was then centri fuged i n a Beckman L- 50
Ultracentrifuge a t l OS, OOOxg f o r 30 min to pe l let the mi c ro soma l
fraction. The final supernatant WelS t he soluble cytoso lic
f r ac t i on . Eac h pe lleted fraction was re suspe nded in 5 ml of
homogenization medium c ontaining 0 .5% (w/v. fi na l co nc entra t ion )
Tr iton X- 100 . The same c onc e nt r a t ion of Triton x -tOO was added t o
the cyt oso lic fraction . All fractions i nc l ud i ng the origina l
homogenate were subjected t o Polytron homogen iza t i on f o r 20 s at
setting #20.
Pre para tion ot ki dney c ortical t ubule f rac t. i on s
Tubules were prepared from the kidney co r tex o f r a ts by the
method of Guder e t a1 (1971) . Animals (J t o 4 ) were killed by
cervical dislocation, the kidneys we r e rap idly remove d,
decapSUlated and placed in about 25 ml of I<rebs-Henseleit sa line
(final c onc e nt r ation :120 roM NaCl, 4.74 mMKCI, 0. 84 roM I<HlPO" 0 . 84
InM MgS04• 24 .9 rnM NaHC03 and 1.27 111M c aCl l ) , pH 7 . 4 (previously
gassed at 22° C with 95 \ 0Z-5\ COz fo r 30 .in} . The kidneys wElre
then cut in half with a knife a nd cortical slices f l O t o 12/kidney)
were obtained us ing a Stadie-R iggs mi c ro t ome. The pooled slices
(c orti ce s ) wer e washed 3 t i me s wi th 25-30 III ice-cold Kreb s-
Hens eleit saline (KHS) s ol ut i o n and then resus~nded i n 20- 30 ml
KHS co ntaining t he following : 0 . 1\ (w/v) of collagenase (obtained
f rom Clostrid ium b i s t olycum grade II , Boehringer , Montreal,
Ca nada ) . 0 . 2\ bovine s e ru m albumin ( 10 \ solution) , I rnM so dium
pyruva te and 10 rnM so dium l actat e in a 250 ml Er l e nmeye r flask .
The contents of the flask were gassed for 2 t o 3 min wi t h 95\02-
5\ eoz. The fl a s ks were c losed tightly wi th a r ubber s topper ,
co vered wi t h Parafilllli a nd plac e d i n a Dubnoff shaking wat e r bath
(4 0 to 50 r evolut i ons per min, setting ' 5) mainta ined at 37°C f o r
exactly 45 Illi n . The digestion was te rmi na ted b y adding
approxillately ao -sn of ice-cold lOIS an d t he flask contents ve re
ge nt l y shaken to disperse the f ragments of t i ssue. The whole tubule
sus pe ns i on ...as f i ltered through a tea strainer to remove collagen
fibres and the und i ges t ed tissue. The tubule suspension vee spun
in eo -er polycarbonate tubes at 80 an d 40 xg for 20 and 40 s ,
respectively, in an I n ternational 8-20 centrifuge (kep t in cold
r oom, 4°CI . The s uper na t a nt wa s discarded and the t issue pe lle t
r ap idly s uspende d i n 30 ml i ce-c old KHS solution. Thi s was h ing
pr oc edure was r e peated t hre e t imes . The fina l pellet wa s
resus pe nded i n 6 t i mes i ts wet weight i n i c e - cold KHS solution .
The viabilit y of t ubule s during i ncubat i on was determined by
meas uri ng the l e akag e of the cytosolic e nzyme , l actate
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dehydrogenase (LDR) (Morrison et aI, 1966) . Aliquo ts o f these
suspensions were observed under a light mi croscope . The cor tica l
suspension contained mainly proximal convoluted tubules and to a
lesser extent , distal tubules and g lomeruli as previously reported
by Guder et a l ( 1971) . Aliquots o f the tubule s us p e nsions we r e used
for protein and enayme assays (for experiments in CH~PTE,t 3) and.
for dry weight and e naynat.Lc or metabolic studies (CHAPTER 4 ) .
Fractionation of k idney c ortical tubules on II percell·g r adie nt
Kidney cortical tubules were prepared according to the
procedure described above and were then fractionated on a Percoll·
(Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Montreal, Canada) gradient as descr ibed
by Vinay et al (198 1) . The cortical tubules were sedimented at 80xg
for 1 min and the resul ting pellet was mixed with 60 or 120 ml of
p r ev ious l y gassed (95%02-5%C02 for 20 min at 22°C) i c e - co l d 50%
Percol l so l ut ion. Percoll was diluted with wa t e r to give 50%
solution and various salts were added to ach ieve a fi nal
concent ration of the fo llowing : Sodium, 140 roM; c h l o r i d e , 117 mM;
HCO)', 28rnM : potassium, 4 .9 DIM: phosphate , 1. 2 rnM.: and calcium , 2
roM. The pH and final osmo lality of this solution were 7.4 and 300
mosmoljKg, respectively. The Percoll solut ion, conta ining cort i cal
t ubul e s , was d ivided into 2 or 4 , 30 ml port ions in 50 ml
po lycarbonate t ube s and after covering the tUbes with parafilmR,
were centrifuged at 12, SOOxg for 30 min at 4°C in a J A- 21 Beckman
centri fuge equipped wi th a fixed angle rcecv head . This pr-ocedure
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resulted in t he se pa ration of cortical tubu les (Fr ) into 4 distinct
bands, F1 ( t o p ) to F, (bottom) . The bands were ca r e fully r e moved
from the Percell gradient wi th a Pasteur pipette and tra ns ferr ed t o
se- e r pol y car bonate t ubes. Each fraction was resuspended i n 1ce-
c o l d KHS and washed 3 times as described above. Af ter the final
cent rifugation, t he t ubul e f ractions (F1-F,) and a n a liquot o f Ft.
the origina l cortica l tubule suspens ion . were resuspe nded i n e i t he r
10 vo lume s of i ce-cold homogen ization medium (0 .33 M sucrose,S mM
HEPES , 1 roM EGTA, pH 7 . 4 : 1 mM OTT and 0 .5% (w/v) Triton X- IO O were
a dde d j ust before us e ) for the dete r mination o f protein and e nzy me
activ i t y ( CID. PT ER 3 ) or 6 v o l umes o f ice-cold KHS s oluti on fo r t he
deta radna't Ion ot d ry weight a nd measurement of argin i ne product ion
(CHAPTER 3 a nd CHAPTER 4) . Thi s allowed us t o calcu l a te t he amoun t
and t he r e cov e r y (' ) of tis s ue i n ea ch fraction a nd the t otal
recovery ( ' ) i n terms ot d=y weigh t and protein . The t ubules which
were suspended in homogen i zation medium were homogenized using a
Polytron for 10 to 20 Ii a t s e t ting 120 .
The p resence of d iffe rent tubule frag.ents (proxillld
co nvoluted t Ubule , 5 1 ' 52 s e gments f proximal straight t ubul e , s,
s egment : d istal tubu le) i n t he 4 f ractions were d e termi ne d by
employing a ppropri ate marke r e nzyme s . The marker enzyme s employed
we r e: the g lycolytic e n zyme , he xokina s e (distal t UbUle ) (Sch midt et
a I , 1975) : the brusn border enzymes, y- g l u tamyl t r a ns pep t i dase
(proximal str a ight t ub ul e ) and llikal i ne ph os phatas e (p roximal
co nvolut ed an d s t raight tubule) (Hei nle etal , 1977 ; Sc hmidt &
Dubach , 197 1): and the gl uc oneo ge nic e nzyme , phosphoenolpy ruvete
"
c arboxyki na s e (prox i ma l convoluted a nd straight tubUle) (Guder'
Schll.ldt. 19 74 ) .
Arginine productiop in kidll.l!lY c o r ti c al tubu les Ilnd a s frac tio n s
fa e h bo lic IIt u ,n . "
Kid ney co r t i ca l t ubule s were prepared a nd frac t i ona t e d a s
de s cribed ab ov e . Cor tica l t ub ul e s and i t s t ractions suspended i n
xr e c s - a e ns e ref.e ee ILn e , KHS (pH 7.4) were used for determ i n i ng
a r g i n i ne production (o r s ynt he s is ) r a tes . Abou t 1 mg dry we ig ht o f
tubul es we r e incubat ed ..,i th substrat e s (0 . 5 roM cit r u lline a nd 5 mM
eac h o f aspa r tat e a nd lactat e ) i n a tot al vo lum e of 2 ml KIIS
sol utio n (pH 7 . 4 ) e quU i b r ia t e d with 9 SI02- 5ICOz f or 30 mi n a t 37 °C
in a Dubno f f sh ak i ng wat e r bath (40 s trokes/min . sett i ng 14).
Incubation s were sta r ted by the addition ot t issue source , followed
by gassing t he cont e nt s of the flask ( 25-ml ) with 95 \ ° 2- 5\ CO2 f or
20 s an d t he n t he flask was stoppered with a rubber bu ng.
Inc Ubatio ns we re t e rmi nated by the add i tion o f 0 . 2 1lI1 30\
perc h l ori c ac id . Arg i n i ne fOOled WlIS de t ermined by h ig h-pre s s u r e
liquid c h r omatog r a phy wh i ch is d e sc ribed in the next section.
Arg inine synthes i s a s a f unc t i on of t i me and t ub ule amoun t , and in
the presenc e o f d iffer en t subs t ra t e s (g l ut ami ne, glutamate ,
glycine , a lanine , ser i ne ) and vary i ng con c e ntrat i ons o f ci t r ulli ne
(0 to 2 . 5 mM) were d e termine d.
I n one s t udy (CHAPTER 4) the e xtent t o whi ch newl y synthesized
a r g i nine was d eg rade d by a r g ina s e i n the c o r t i ca l t ub ules was
..
de ternined. In this s tudy [I4C]Ureidocitrulline lias u s ed
subst r a t e a f ter purifyi ng it (as su pplied i t contains 0 .9 t o 1. 2\
of ( " ClUr ea as a contamina nt ) ac cv rd i ng t o t he 1IIethod of Hurw itz
and Kret chme r (19 86) . [ I4CJUre a was d et.ersdn e d i n ne ut r alized
extr acts a s " COl after ur ease t reatment . Briefl y , a n al i quot ot
peA extract was neutralized with K,PO, and the neutralized e xt ract
(pH 7 . 4) was incubated with 1 m9' Jackbean urease (S lqma gra de VI )
a t 37°C for 60 min ut es. I n cuba t i ons were te rm i na t e d wi t h 0 .2 1111
30 ' pe A. 14C02 wa s co llect ed i n c enta-e wells c ont aining 0 . 2 In! NCS
(Arne r s ham) a nd co unted in a scintillation co unt e r .
De hpinatioD 0" r ginin e by blah- Pressure liquid chromat og raphy
Ar g inine f ormed in co rtica l t ubul e s and its fract i ons was
de termi ned as follows . Followi ng t e r1llina t i on of incu bation with
perchloric acid (PCA) , pr otein w;;,s r e mov ed by c ent ri f ugatio n, a nd
an aliqu ot o f t he PCA e xtract wa s f iltered t hrough a 0 . 45 1J1D. fil ter
(Hi ll i po re). Arqinine wa s de t e ndned by a modification ?f t he HPLC
procedur e d eveloped by Se ile r et a l (1 985) and is de ec r db ed be low.
The modification us ed a gradient e l ution s ystem inste ad (Jf an
isoc r a tic proc edure . separa tion of a rginine was achieved usi ng a
Brackma n Ultrasphere '"I. P. c olumn ( 4 . 6 mm i .d . , 25 0 mm length)
containi ng a 5 IJm s phe r i c a l silica core with chemical ly bo nd ed Cts-
groups. The separa t i o n c ol u mn was gu arded by a pre- column 2. 1 11Im.
L d • • 70 MID lengt h ) filled with pellicu lar ODS (CIa-groups bonde d
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t o 37-53 ~m pa r t i cle s ; Wha tma n , Clifton, New Jersey ) . The grad i ent
e l ut ion sy stem co nsisted o f 0 .05 M sodium acetate , (pll 4 . 5),
containing 1 0 trIM octanesul fonic acid (OSA) an d lot methanol
(b uffer , A) a nd 0 .2 M sodiun acetate (pH 4 . 5), containing 10 roM
05 A, 1 0 : 3 (v/v) acetonitrile a nd 10\ metha nol ( b Uf f e r B) . The
co l umn was e luted wi t h 100l A fo r t he first 5 mi nutes; then from s -
I S min 50% A + 50% S, and f inally . for five minutes 100\ B.
Ar gini ne eluted at abo ut 17 min . After the r u n was comp l eted , t he
co lumn was was hed for 10 min wi th 100 % A prior to a new inject ion.
The f low r ate wa s maintained a t 1 ml jmin throughout . The ident ity
of the arginine peak was con f i rmed bo t h by spiking t he peA extract
wi th arginine as well as by trea t ment with arginase , which
elimina t ed the peak (Fi gu r e 2 .2 ) . Rep l icate ana lyses ag reed within
3 %. Th e recovery of ar g in in e add ed t o t he samp les was 99 . 0 ± 1 . 2 \ .
Renal flux of cit rull i ne and a rginine (in vivo stud-ies)
s tudies were carried ou t t o measure r e na l c itrul line remov al
and a rginine synt hesis in animals with elevated bj.ocd c i t r ull i ne
levels (citrulline i nfus i on) and i n con t rol an i mals (saline
infus i on ) (CHAPTER 4 ] . Also , t he renal uptake of c i t r ull i ne and
releas e of a r g i nine i n animals fed d ifferent l evels of d i e t a ry
arg inin e or d i e t ary pr ote i n were determined (CHAPTER 5) . The
questi on that ari s e s is thi s: HoW is it possible t o q ua nt ify the
upt ak e or r ele as e of an ami no a c i d across a particular organ? Wha t
i s the basis fo r suc h in YiY.Q measurements? One can meas ure the
..
FIG URE 2 .2
Confirmation of Argini nE! peak by s pik i ng t he s ample with
arg inine (A ) or treatmen t with a r g i nase (8)
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conce ntration o f a n ami no acid In a small samp le o f the blood
that enters (art e ry , A) o r lea ve s (vein , V) t he kidney. It should
be borne i n mind t hat redistribu t ion of amino aci ds be tween blood
cells and pIas1Ia can occur in i ts t ransit through the k i dne y . Thus,
it is
impo rtant to establish whether a na lysis of plasma s amples alone
woul d sUf f i c e i n de ternining t he up t ake or re lease of an amino
acid . The c on ce ntration d ifferen c e (A-V) would i ndicat e
whether a part i c ular ami no acid is t a ke n up (posit i ve value) or
r eleased (negativ e value) . The (A-'J) d i f f e r en ce f or an a mino ac id
may be ve r y sma l l and thus meas ur ement r e quires great accuracy and
precision . A simple (A- V) dif fe rence ac ross kidneys for a
pa r ticular ami no acid g i ve s on l y a qualitative p i c t ure and
t here fore requires quant ification. When t h e (A -VI difference is
mul tiplied by the b l ood. floW' one has a quantitative measure of the
uptake or r e l e a s e of a particular amino acid by the kidney .
HoW' doe s one measure r ena l blood t lo....? This is done by
:!IIlpl oyir:g a substance that lIlee ts t he following criteria : a) the
mass should r e ma i n una l ter e d , b) i t is ne i t he r synthesized nor
metabo lize d by the kidney , c) i t i s not reabsor be d or secreted t o
a ny significan t ex tent and finally, (d) i t s hou l d no t hav e any
effect on r enal f un ct i on . Inulin, a fruc t ose polysaccharide meets
the above criteria an d, therefore , was employed for t h e meas urement
o f r enal blood flow in the present s t udies . Inulin i s a lso us e d fo r
the me asu rement o f gl omeru lar filtration rate as i t is free ly
filtered but is no t r e abs orbed or secreted to any significant
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extent . By measuring the urine r.r ow rate a nd the co nce nt r a t i on of
inulin in arterial and renal venous plasma and in urine , i t i s
possible to calculate renal plasma flow (RPF ) rate and glomerula r
filtration rate (GFR). If arterial hematocrit values are known,
then one can calculate renal blood flow (RBF) from r e na l plasma
flow . The calculations that are involved in determining RPF, RBF
and GFR are explained elsewhere in this chapter .
The methodology used was similar to that previously employed
in this laboratory (Lowry et aj , 1987) for the measurement of renal
blood flow. Briefly, after anaesthesia with sodium pentobarbital
(60 mq/kg body weight, Lp .), the rat was placed on a heating pad
and the trachea was cannulated with a small piece (2 . 5 em l ong x
2 .5 rom I O) of polyet hylene tubing . The right jugular vein was then
catheterized with PE-50 tubi ng (Cl uy-Adams , Parispany, New '; l!r s ey )
for the infusion of inulin. For all the animals in this study , a
priming dose of 1. 75 ~Ci of [carboxyl - l'C) inulin (New Engla nd
NUc lear , Lachine, Quebec) in 0 .8 ml of 10% mannitol -0 .45% NaCl was
given through the saphenous ve in and fol lowed by the cont i nuous
infusion of the same solution at a rate of 0 .037 ml/m in using a
Harvard Apparatus mode l 975 compact infusion pump. The mannitol
present in the priming and infusion solution acts as a d iuretic and
thus helps in u r ine co llection . The le f t ureter was then
catheterized wi th a short p i e ce of PE- IO tUbing fitted inside a
l eng t h of PE-50 tUbing. urine was co llected be tween 20 and 40 min.
At the end of the uri ne co llection period , 1-ml blood samples were
d rawn from the left rena l vein and the abdominal aorta . Blood from
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abdomi nal aorta r a t her than the renal artery wa s drawn oe c eus e i t
is easier to sample a nd t he r e are no differences in the b lood
composition of any artery . The blood or p lasma samples were
d e pr ote i ni zed wi t h sulfosalicylic acid containing 62.5 nmol of 2-
Aminoethylcysteine (AEC) a s a n interna l amino acid standard. This
sample was used f o r the analysis of amino acids after removal of
the precip i tated proteins by centrifugation and a d j us t me nt of the
superna tant to pH 2 .2 ± 0. 1 with lit hium hyd r oxid e . An aliquot (25
ILl) of plasma was used for the determination o f inulin
radioactivity . Samples of t he uri ne were t reated in similar
Amino acid a nalysis was carried out by ion-exchange
chromatography using a Beckman model 121 MB amino acid analyser
(Brosnan e t ej., 1983) . The ex periments Lnvo Lv Inq citrulline
infusion were carried ou t identica l ly to the ccrrtroj.s except t h at
citru l line was p r esent at 100 mM in the priming solution a nd at 30
mM i n t he infusion so lution. I n t hese solut ions , citrulline
replaced an osmotically identical quantity of NaCl. Studies on
rena l arginine synthesis i n a nimals fed different d i et s for 7 d
(CHAPTER 5 ) were carrie d ou t i dentic ally to t he controls above.
preliminary exper iments demonstrated t hat both l'c-inulin and
citrulline l evels i n "1load we r e maint a ined at pleate au levels
be t ween 20 an d 40 min (Tab l e 2.1 ). Demonst ration of plateau
conditions in such experiments i s esaentLaf becaus e t he calculation
dep~nds on a s teady state . It was s hown in prelimina ry studies t ha t
nearly 100% of c i trull i ne, arg inine and ornithine added to blood
and plasma samples were r ecovered (Table 2 .2 ) .
sa
'1'A:.:'LE 2 . 1
Plateau fo r "C - I nulin and Citrulline
I n fe r i o r vena cava plasma (dprn/rnl)
Time (min)
I4c- 1nulin
20 40
46886 46382
I nferior vena cava blood (nmo les/ml)
Time (mi n)
Citru l lin e 55 .5
20
154 . 5
40
1 56 .0
Animals were given a priming do se of a solution (0 .6 ml ) conta i ning
1. 75 ,u.Ci of 14c -inu l i n, citrUlline (100 roM), 10\ mannlto l -O.45\ Na CI
and infused with the same solution (c itrUl line , 30 mM) at t he ra ta
o f 0.037 ml/mi n . Blood (infe r i o r vena cava) samples were collected
at the indicated time s and anal y ze d for plasma inul in radioact ivity
or blood citr ulline conce ntration. A representative experiment is
s h own.
Recovery (%:) of added c itrulline, a rginine and
ornithine in whole blood or plasma-
Amino acid Whole Blood Plasma
Citrulline 1 04 . 0 :t 1.8 1 0 1. 6 ± 13 . 1
Arginine 109 .6 ± 13 .1 1 00. 2 ± 4.1
Ornithine 1 0 8 . 3 ± 12 .3 9 6.9 ± 4 .7
DValues are expressed as mean ± 50 (n=3 ).
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Enzyme as says
Al l enzyme assays were carried out on the same day on freshly
iso lated t i s s ue , tubu l e fractions and SUb-cellular fractions. The
optimal amount of protein a nd i nc ubation time for e a ch en zyme
(marker enzymes and enzymes o f arginine rnetabol i sm) assay was
ch osen (Table 2 .3 ) only after demonstrating linearity i n enzy me
activity wi t h time and p r ote i n . The marker enzymes assayed were r -
glutamyltranspeptidase (Ta te & He i s t er , 1974). a lka l i ne phosphatase
(Scholer & Ed e lman, 19 7 9 ) , phosphoenOlpyruvate carboxykinase
(Suebert & Huth, 19€ '5) , ,a-glucuronidase (Gianetto & de Duve , 19 55)
(measured at 37°C); succinate - and NAOPH-cytochrome c reductase
(sctaccasse et e t , 1 9 67 ) , lactate dehydrogenase (Morrison et e L,
1966) a nd hexok inase (Vi nuela e t aI, 1963) all measured at ro om
temperature (22 to 24°C) .
The enzymes of a rgin ine metabol ism assayed
argininosuccinate synthetase , arq ininosuccinate lyase, arginase and
orthini ne aminotransferase. The activities in k id ney homogenates
were demonstrated to be linear wi th time and protein for
a rgininosuccinate sy nthetase (Figure 2 .3 ) , a rg ininosuccinate lyase
(F i gu r e 2 .4 ) , a rginase (Fi gu r e 2. 5) and ornithine aminotransferaso
(Fi gu r e 2.6 ) .
Argininosucc i na te sy nthetase was assayed essentially according
to t he met hod o f Nuzum and s nodg rass (1976) except that [14c]urea
formed from [14C]Ureidocitrulline was quantitated as 14COZ released
after t r e at ment with urease . The incubat ion mixture (pH 7 .5)
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TAB LE 2.3
Assay conditions for marker enzymes and
enzymes of arginine metabolism
Marker Enzymes
y-g lutamyle.renspept.Idase
Alkal ine phosphatase
Phosphoenolpyruvate
carboxykinse
Hexokinase
succinate-cytochrome c
reductase
l3-g1ucuronidase
NADPH-cytochrome c
reductase
Lactate dehydr-cqenaae
Enzymes of Arginine Metabolism
Arglninosllccinate synthetase
Argininosllccinate lyase
Arginase
Orinithine ami notransferase
Protein
(mg)
0 .08
0 .125
0 .5
0 .15
0.128
0 .64
0 .32
0.065
0.25
1.0
0.15
1.0
Incubation Time
(min)
10
10
30
15
10
15
The enzyme activities as a function of time and protein
concentration in wh o l e kidney homogenates were determined .
The indicated amount of protein and incubation time was chosen
for the assay of the appropriate enzyme in tissue homogenates,
in cortical tubu j e fractions o r subcellular fractions of kidney
cortex. When no incubation time is given , it indicates that t he s e
enzymes were continuously moni tored with a recorder .
s.
F IGUR E 2 .3
Argini nosu c cinate s yn t hetase ac t ivi t y in ra t ki dney
homog e nate a s a f u nct i on of t i me (0 - 18 0 min with 0 . 26 mg
p r ot ein ) [A] a nd p r otein c onc entration (0- 0 .5 5 mg, 30 min
i ncubati on t i me) [8 ) . A r epre s e nt at i ve ex pe rime nt is s hown.
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FIGURE 2. 4
Ar q i ni nosuccinat e l yas e acti vity i n rat kidn ey
homogenate as a func tion of t ime (a-60 min wi th 1 mg protein)
[Aj and pro t e in conce ntration (0- 4 mg, 10 srin i ncuba tion time)
{ B]. A rep resentative experinent is sh own .
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FJ:GURE 2.5
Ar ginas e ac t ivity i n r at kid ney homogenate
f unctio n of t ime ( 0 ·60 min w i th 0.25 mg p rotein) tAl an d
pro te i n concentra tion (0-0 .75 mg, 1 0 min i ncubat i on time)[6] .
A r ep r esent a tive e xperiment is show n .
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FIGURE 2 .6
Ornithine aminotransferase activity in rat kidney
homogenate as a function of time (0-)0 min with 1 mg
protein (A] and protein concentration (0 -2.5 Mg,
15 min incubation time) [8]. A representative experiment
is shown .
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(containing about 0.25 mg protein in a total vo lume 1 . 0 ml)
contained the follow-ing at the indicated fina l c once nt r ations : 50mM
KHzP04, StnM potass ium aspartate, SInH {H C) Ur eidoc itrulline , ( 370
KBqjmrnole), 2mM ATP, 2mM MgS04• 2mM phosphoenolpy ruvate, 3 units
pyruvate k inase (Rabbit muscle, Type II Si gma ), 0 .8 units
argini nosuccinate lyase (Bovine liver type I V. $i gma). 5 units
a r g i nase (BOvine liver, type IV, Sigma), 14 units ure a se (J ack
bean, Si gma type VI). The incubations WI ':2 carried out f or 0 and
30 min at 37°C in flasks fitted with ce nt e r wells co nt ai ni ng 0. ;- 101
NeS (Amersham) and terminated by i nj ect i n g 0 .:2 m! 30% perchloric
acid through the rubber ca p . After 60 minutes, 1 ~C02 co llected in
center wells was counted in a sc i nt il lat ion c o unte r .
Argini nosuccinate lyase was as s a yed acco rding to the met hod o f
Nuzu m and s nodg r a s s , (1976) with s light modifications . Briefly,
the i ncubation mixture (pH 7 .0 ) c ont ained 20 mM argin inos ucc inat e ,
129 mM NaH2Po4, 64 .5 ntH EOTA and 1 mg protei n in a t ota l vol ume o f
1.0 ml. Incubations were t e rmi na t ed wi th 0 . 5 ml 20%
trichloroacetic acid after 0 and 15 min at 37°C. Aliquo ts o f
supernatants , after protein removal by centrifuga tion , were used
for argin i ne deternination by the saka g uc h i co l o r reaction
described by Van Pilsum at al (1956).
Arginase was assayed using 0 .1 5 mg prote in a t 37° for 10
minutes by the method of Her zfeld & Ra pet: (197 6) after he a t
activation of the va r i ous h omogenates at 55°C fo r 5 min i n t he
presence of 50 roM Hne1 2. Urea formed i n the arginase a ssay was
quant itated by the procedure of Geyer & Dabi ch (1971) . . r nt t n t ne
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eatnet.rensrerese activ i ty wa s dete rmi ned usi ng 1.0 mg protein ( 15
lIi n at 37°CI by measuring the t orn at i on ot g lutamic-y -semiald6:hyde
by the pr oc edure of Pe ri a no , pi tot (19 63) a s mod i fi e d by Pegg e t
al (19 70 ) .
Prot e in and DNA IlllaSUr emen t
Pro t ein was meas u red by t he biuret method (Gor nall e t a I ,
194 9), foll owing sol ubil iza t i on with deo xy ch olate (J acobs e t a I ,
1956). using bov i ne ser um albumin as standar d . DNA .....a s extracted
by t h e me thod o f Sc h neid e r (1 9 45 ) and was determine d with
d iphenyl amine r eagen t ( Bur t on , 1956) us i ng ca l f thy mus DNA as
standa rd.
All chellicals were obtai ned from S ig ma Chem ical (St. Lou is ,
Mo) wi th the exception of [ 14C)U reldocitrulline and
r14CJc a r boxyl i nulin (New England Nuclea r , Lachine , Quebec ) .
Calculation !!
Glomer ular f iltration rat e (GFR) was ca lcul a t ed from urinary
i nu l i n e xcret i on i n the 20 to 40 min clearanc e peri od. Renal
plasma flow (RPF) wa s caLcuf ati ed using t he ex pr ession deriv ed by
Wolf (19 41) . Rena l pla sma flow wa s c a lculated using the e xpre s sion
de r i v ed by Wolf ( 194 1) . The ca lculat i ons th, t are i nvo l v ed i n the
meas urement of renal p l asma or bl ood f l ow and GFR i s a s fol lows:
U/P ( Inulin) .. Inulin Coun ts in u rine (dpm/ml )
I nul i n Counts in arterial plasma (dp m/m l)
GFR (ml/mi n ) '" U/P (Inu lin) X Urine flow r a t e (ml/mi n)
Renal Pl ama Flow (RPF ) Rat e is c alculated by dete r mininq t he inuli n
counts i n urine, in arterial and renal veno us p l as ma and al s o u r in e
flow rate (UFR) (Wolf , 1941) .
RPF '"
Ur i ne (dpm/ml) - Renal venous plasma (d prn/ ml)
X Ut' R
Arteria l Plasma (dpm /ml) - Renal venous plasma (d pm/ml)
Rena l Blood Flow Rate ""
Renal Plasma Fl ow Rate
1 - (Arterial blood hematocri t /100)
The values of GFR, Renal plasma or b lood flow r ates a re multipli ed
by 2 (for 2 kidneys ) and are expre s s ed a s ml/min/ 10 0 9 body
weight .
s t atis t i ca l analysis
Al l results are expressed as me ans ± SO. s i gni ficant
differences between individual means were de t ermi ne d using pa ired
or unpaired t test as appropriate (CHAPTER 4 ) . Signif ican t
d i f f e rence s between individual t rea tm e nt s and the tota ls were
determined by Dunnett 's procedure (Tab l e 4 .1 ) . signi fica nt
diffe rences between i ndiv i dua l means were determined by one - ·...ay
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ana l ys i s o f va r i ance ( ANOVA] f ollowed by Tukey ' s t est f or mul tIple
compari so ns ( CHAPTER 5) a nd diffe re nces were co nsidered t o be
significant , if P < 0 .05.
.,
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CELLULAR AND SUBCELLULAR LOC,,"LIZATION OF ENZYMES OF
ARGININE METABOLISM IN RAT - · ....NEY
Rat kidneys extr act citrulline derived from the intest inal
metabolism of g lutamine , and convert it stoichiometrically t o
arginine . This pathway consti tutes the major endogenous source of
arginine. To identify the location of e ndogenous arginine
synthesis , I have carried out studies t o loca l i ze the e nzymes of
argin ine synthesis (a rg ininosuccina+-.e synthetase and l ya s e ) and of
breakdown (arginase and ornithine am.inotransferase) in 5 regi ons of
ra t kid ney , i n cortical tubule fract ions and in subcellular
fract ions of co rtex. Argininosuccinate sy nthetase and l ya s e veze
found a l mos t exclusively in co rtex. Arginase and orn i t hine
a mi not r a ns f e r a se were found in inner cortex and ou ter medulla .
since cortical t i s s u e primari ly consists of proximal convoluted an d
straight t ubu l e s , distal tubul es and glomerUl i, I prepared cortical
t ubul e fragments by co l lagenase d igestion of cortices and
f ract i onat ed them on a pe r co "l. l R grad ient . Argi n inoo::uccinate
synthe tase and l ya s e were found to be markedly enr iched i n prox imal
c onvo l ut ed t ubules wher ea s l e s s t h a n l O%: of arginase and ornithine
a minotransferase were recovered in t h i s fraction. Arginine
production f rom citrUlline wa s also en r iched in pr ox i mal co nvo luted
tUbules. Sub cellul ar fractionation of kidney cortex revea l ed that
argininosuccinate synthetase a nd lyase are cytosolic. ThUS, t he se
studies led me to concjud a t ha t arginine s ynthesis occurs in the
cytoplasm o f the cel l s o f t he pro ximal co nvolute d tubule .
Introduction
Arginine is primar ily synthesized in the kidney trOll
c itrul line which arises from t he i nt es t i nal me t abol i s m of glutamine
(Wi nd.mue lle r a nd Spaeth. 198 1). The e nayeee of arg inine synthesis
from citru l line a re arg ininosuccinate s ynt he t a s e (L-citrulline : L-
aspartate ligase , t .e. 6 .3 .4. S) and a rg i n i nosucc i na t e lyas e (L-
argininosuccina te a rginine -lyase, E.e. 4 .3.2.1) . Thei r location i n
the kidney is not well c ha r acte ri z e d . Szepes i et al (1970)
r ep orted t ha t arg i n i ne sy nt hetase ac tivity (mea su r ed
arginino s ucc inate sy nt he tase p l us arqininosucci na t e l ya se ) was
p redominantly fo und within the r enal medulla. Morr is et al (1 989 )
have r ecent ly s hown that the mRNAs for arqi ni nosuccinate synthetase
and argininosuccina te l ya s e are loca l i zed i n t h e renal cortex.
These tw o r e port s are i n conflict . Th... kidney also c ontai ns
e nzymes that c an ca tabolize arginine. specifically arginase (L-
arginine aminohydrolase E.C . 3 . 5.3 .1) and orn ithine
ami no t ransferase (E.C.2.6.1.1J ). S zepesi et a l (1 97 0) foun d
argina s e in both cortex a nd medulla . Levill .)in et a1 ( 1989) have
s hown by microdissecting the n ephro n that arginase is a l most
excl us ively l oc alized i n the proximal st ra ight tubul e . It has been
establ i s h ed t hat a rginase is predominantl y found in t he
mitochondrial matrix of rat k idney (S krzype k - osie c ka & Porembs ka ,
1983 ) . Ornithine amino tran s f e r ase ha s been f.ound i n the r e na l
mi toc hond r i a l t raction (Pe r a ino & Pitot , 1963 ) bu t its cellular
l ocation h as no t be e n es tablis hed.
Bec ause of t he import ance of r e nal argin ine s ynthes i s ,
II
de f i nitive information on the location of t he enzymes involved is
required. Based on the d i s t r i but i on of s peci fic mar kers employed
for different kidney r eg ions , cort ica l t ubule fractions and
s ub cellular f r a c t i on s of kdd ney cor tex, I have co nc luded that the
enzymes of a rginine synthesis are ex c lusively presen t i n t he
cytoplasm of the cells of the proxima l c o nv o l u t ed tubule a nd t ha t
t he catabolic e nzymes are enriched i n other k i dney r e g i o ns .
To determine the location o f enzymes of arginine synthesis
(az-q i n i noeucc Lna t.e sy nthetase and argininosllccinate lyase) and, af
re moval (a rginase and ornithine ami no transferase) in rat k i dney .
I n a ll e xpe r i ment s , male sprague -Daw ley r a t s (Char les River,
Mont real, Canad a) weighinq 350 -4!-'1 g were used. They were a llowed
wate r an d Pur i na r a t ch ow Ad libi tum.
Distribution Of enzymes of arginine metabolism in different kidney
regions
I n a prelimi na r y experiment , t he activity of one o f t he
enzymes o f arg inine ey r-' heaLe , a r qin i nos uc c i nat e lyase , was
determined (CHAPTER 2 ) in t he homoqe nate s of c ortex, medu lla and
pa pi l la o f r a t k i dne y . The act i v i t y of the enzyme ....as pr edomi nantl y
fo und in t he co r tex (Fi qu r e 3.1 ) . Thi s s uggest ed to me t ha t t he
enaya es of a rginine syn thesis are localized i n the cortex .
Sinc e heterogeneity ex ists within cortex i t s e l f, the s t r ategy
fo r establ i sh ing the c e llu l ar and s Ubce l lula r l oca liza t i on o r the
rena l en zymes o f a rginine metabolism r e lied on t he us e of de t In ed
mar ke r enzym es . Thi s i s especially impo r t an t .... i th r es pec t t o tho
k idne y Where s uc h t erm s as inner co r tex , out e r medulla , e t c . seam
t o mean different th ings i n dif f erent laboratories . The
di s crepancies i n the location o f thes e enzymes mentioned in the
Introd ·'.:tion may r elate t o t his problem. Acco rd i ng l y, I have us ed
the t e rmi no l ogy recommen de d by Kr i z a nd Bank i r (19 88 ) f o r tho
diffe r ent parts o t' the neph r on as i s sho....n i n Figur e 3. 2 . The main
co r t i c a l componen ts o f the nephron a re glo i1le ru lu s , p r oxiMal
c onvoluted, s tra i ght t Ubule an d d ista l tubul e . Accord i ng ly, I have
employed , a s marke r s , enz yme s whose l oc at ions ha ve be en
unambigu ous ly established . Two e nzymes a r e known to be l ocalized in
t he brush borde r me mb r a ne of the proxi ..a l t ubu l e . Al ka line
phosphatas e I s f ound t hr oug hout the l ength o f t he prox i lla l tubule
(SI' 52 and 5J ) , (Sc hmi dt Oubac h, 1971), wh ile r -
glutamyltranspept id a se i s highl y enriche d i n the s t r a ight segme nt
(53) of t h i s t ubul e (He i n le et a I , 1977 ) . Phosphoenolpy ruv ate
carboxy ki nase , a gluconeogen ic enzyme, is rou nd th r oughout tho
proximal t ub u l e , wi th s omewhat h i gher ac t i vi t i e s being found in t he
early convoluted (5" 52) port i on s (Gude r & Sch midt, 1974 ).
Hexoki nase , a glycolytic en zyme, is e ssent ially ab s e nt f r om the
prox ima l tubUle but i s p~esent in a ll l a t er tubular s eg ments
(Schmi dt et a l , 1975) . The principal ut ili t y o f hexoki nas e i n the
F IGURE 3 .1
The activity of argininosuccinate lyase
in different kidn ey r egions
:l
·
·
·
F IGURE 3.2
A cross section of the kidney is shown (A) . The three distinct
regions are cortex, medulla and papilla. The main components of
c or t i ca l nep hron are , glomerulus, proximal convoluted tubule (5 ,
and 52 segments) , proximal straight tubule (53 segment) and dista l
t ubul e and are shown i n JJ. The figure was taken from "Met abo l i c
c ompa r t ment a t i on" , Ross and Guder , pp , 363-409 , 1982 (edited by H.
s I es Academic Press, NY).
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presen t context is that very l ow ac tivities are d i ag nostIc of
pr oxima l tUbules . One of the enzyees o f arginine utilization,
arginase , ha s been established (repor ted when t he present studies
wer e in proq~ess ) . by mi c r od i s s ect i on studie s , to be highly
enriched i n t he pro xima l straight tubule (53 ) ( Levill a ! n at at,.
1989) a nd thus i t s hoUl d c l osely f ollow tte d i str ibuti on ot r -
g l ut amyl tran speptidas e .
The s pecific an': total activities and rec ove r ies fo r t he
ma rker enzymes a nd enzymes of arginine metabo l i sm in d ifferent
zones of r at kidney are presented in 'l'able 3.1 . I hav e a lso
pr es e nt ed the da ta i n the form of histogr ams (Fi gur e 3 .3 ) which
depic t the s pecitic ac tvi ty o f an enzyme plotted against protein
con tc. nt in a parti cular zone of k i dne y . The protein c ont ent i n
c ortex (ou ter an d inner ) , medulla (ou ter a nd inner) and pap illa,
accounted f or about 83\, 15' a nd 2.6\ . respectively.
The specific ac tivitie s . of the b rush border e nzyues r -
glutamyltrans pep tidllse an d a l kal i ne phosphat ase we re highest in the
i nne r cortex but h igh a c tivities were al s o evid en t in the outer
cortex an d me du lla . .Ab out · 85 \ o f y-g1u tamyl t rans pep tidase an d
a lkaline phosphata s e were fo und i n the c or t ex with 41 and 48\ .
re s pect i ve l y , be i ng recovered in outer cor tex alone . These r esults
are in agreeme nt with those r epo r t ed by Lowry et a l (1985 & 1986) .
Phos phoenolpy r uvate c arb oxykl na se was e s s ent i a l l y r ",stricted
t o the cortex a nd was predominantl y fou nd i n the outer corte x whi ch
also had th.e highest specific I\ct ivi t y . The distribution of
argi ni nos uccina te s ynt he t ase and a rgini nosuccina t e l yase was ve r y
s blila r t o t hat o f phosphoenolpyru vate ca r bo xyk i nase in that the
cortex co nt a i ne d ab out 90 - 95\ of each en zyme wi t h the greatest
t 72
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"FIGURE 3 .3
Distribution of e nzy mes of arg inine meta bo lism
i n dif f erent r eg ions o f t he r at k i dne y
The resul t s pre s e nt ed in Table 3.1 are shown h er e i n t he fo rm of
histograms . The t'igure shows the specific activity of e nzyme
plot t ed agains t protein content in diffe rent zo nes o f kidney .
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amoun t a nd t he h i ghe s t specific act iv ity being found i n the outer
cortex .
The specific activity o f hexokinase was lower in outer cortex
t han in medulla and papilla . About 3Bt o f hexokinase was found i n
ou t er cor tex . Fro ll pre v i ous studies (Vi nay et a L, 1981) it is known
that c ortical hexokinase is associated wi t h distal tubule s .
Ar g i na s e and o rnithine aminot ra nsfer ase were s i mila r l y d i stributed
be tween t he r eg i ons . In each case t he bulk of the e nz yme was tound
i n co r t e x an d the h i ghest enrich ment s i n the i nne r co r tex a nd
o uter medulla .
The pr ed c a Ina nt; l ocation of argininosuccina t e sy nthetase,
a rgininosuccin a te l yas e, and of a rginase and ornithi ne
a minotransferase i n the kidney c o r t ex pr ompt ed me to deteni ne t he
abundance of these enzymes i n different t ubule elements of the
cortical nephron .
Distributipn o ( . nullI'S ot a rgi nine me t abolism i n kidney c or ti cal
tubule t rac tion s
Exp eri me nts aimed a t l ocati ng the enzymes of arg inine
metabol ism i n dif f erent tUbul e elemcmts o f t he co rt ica l nephron
(Fi gur e 3 .2 ) were c a rried out . Separation of thes e s tructural
e lement s of the ne ph r on was attempt ed by fractionating co r tica l
tubules (obta i ned by colla ge nase digestion o f k i dney c or tices ) on
a Percoll· gr a d i ent (CHAPTER 2) . Fractionation of cort i cal tubu les
(Ft ) yielde d four differe nt fra c t i onS' (F1- F,) (FI GURE 3.4 1. The
activities of enzymes of arginine met a bo lism were a ssayed i n these
fractions . including Ft' t he orig i na l t ubule suspens ion.
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FIGURE 3 ."
I s olation of c ort i cal t ubu le fracttons
cortical t ubu le s us pens ion (F e) prepared by the cojLaqe naae
d i ge s tion of kidney cortices an d was fractior.ated on a ParcoUR
gradient (Vinay at a L, 1981 ) . Four d ifferent fractions (F 1-F4i were
obtained.
Corti ca l Tubu l e Su s pe nsio n
F,
/
F,
F,
F,
F,
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The data a re sh own in 'l'able 3 .2 . Th e data are also presented in
t he form of hi stograms (Figur e 3 .5 ) whi c h show t he rerct.Ive
specific activity of an enzyme (s pec ific ac tivity in tubule
fraction div ided by the specific ac tivity i n Ft ) aga inst protein
c on t ....'t i n a particUlar tubule fraction . These histograms offer a
great va riety of d i s t r i buti on patterns . The area of each block is
proportiona l to t he percen tage of ac tiv i ty recovered i n the
c or r e s pond i ng r xactnon and its height t o the degree o f purification
a chieved over t he origina l tubu le suspension .
The t ota l r ec ove r y of protein in t ubul e f ractions F j to F4 from
the original co rtica l t ubu l e suspension ( Ft l was ab out 60 to 63%
and s lightly lower t han t h a t obtained (7 0%) by v i na y a t aI, ( 19S 1) .
Loss o f protei n was attributed by t h ese autboz s t o the wa s h i ng
procedures employed fo r the r emoval of Percol1R . The s pecific
activity (pmoles/mi n/g protein) of y-g lutamyltru.nspeptidase was
highe r (3167 v s • 1319 ) in F, than i n F4 a nd that of a lkaline
phospha t ase (J70 v s 230) in F, t han i n F1 f r act i ons . The recovery
of y-gl utamyltranspeptidase i n F1 a lone was 23 \ and that in F4, 9\: ,
whereas fo r a l kal ine phosphatase the r ec ove r i e s in F1 and F4 were
17 and 27% , respectively . The tota l recoveries f or t -
glutamyltranspeptidase a nd a lkaline ph osphata s e were 58 and 73%,
respectivelY and wer e in ag r eement with the da ta of Vi nay e t al
( 19S 1) .
A lo S-fold increase in specific activi ty was observed for the
g lucone oge nic en zyme ph osphoenolpyruvate carboxy ki n a s e (marke r fo r
p roximal convoluted and straight tubules) i n the F, f raction . The
r a tio of F4/F1 was 108S a nd the t ot a l recovery of the enzyme was
abo ut 72\ . The recovery o f t he e nzyme i n F, wa s almost t wi ce that
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FIG URE 3 . 5
Di stribution or e nz ymes of a rgini ne me t a bo l i l'llll
in r at ki d ne y c ortical tubul e t ract i ons
The results presented i n Table 3 .2 are s how1'l he re i n t he forn of
h istograms . The figure s hows the r elative specific activity
plotted against protein content ( l ) i n tubule fract ions . Pr ote i n
( l) is the recovery o f t he protein of t he ori g i na l tubule
s us p e ns i on. The r e l a tive s pecif i c activity i s calculated a s t he
s peci fi c activity in t he f raction divided by t h at in the or i g i na l
tubule suspens ion . The s pecific activities (#lttloles/ ml n/g prote i n)
o f t he JIl,a r ker en zyme s i n the original s us pe nsion were , 2469 ± 928
(y -glutamyltranspeptidase) I 252 ± 9 5 (alkaline phosphatas e). 47 .5
± 11.8 (phosp hoenolpyruvate c a r bo xy k i na s e ) and 9.0 ± 0 .06
(h e xok i na s e ) . Th e sp ec i fic a c tivities of the enzymes of a rg i n i ne
metabo l isll i n the or1 9ina l tubule suspe nsion were, 3.20 ± 0 .7 4
(argininosuccina te s yn t he t a s e ) . 2.36 ± 1. 94 (a r g i n i nos uccinat e
lyase) . 71. 2 ± 38 .5 (a r ginase ) and 9 .3 ± 3 .9 (orn i thi ne
aminotrans ferase) •
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r ec cve r e d In f" On the other hand , t he specific act ivity o f the
glycolytic en ZYDe he xokinase (ma rk e r fo r distal tubules) was about
1.7- fold hig her in Fl' the rat i o of FJF1 wa s 0. 23 a nd t he t ot al
r ec ov e r ; was a bout 6 7\. Al mo.st a S- fold i ncre as e in t he r e covery
o f hexokinase was o bserved i n F, (29. 4 VB. 6 .7 i n F, ) . Th e s e r e s u lts
a re in agreement wi th t he data o f vinay at al (198 1 ) . The s pecific
a c t i vit i e s of argininosuccinate s ynthetas e and l yase were 3- t o 10-
f o ld h igher i n r , t h a n in F" Similar o bse rvatio ns were made fo r
their recoveries i n these fractions.
From t he d i st r ibut i o n of t hese marker enzymes I conclude t ha t
F, consist s primarily o f prox i mal co nvol ut ed tubu les (5, & Sz
s egme nt s ). This co nc lus ion is supported by the enrichment i n th i s
fract i on o f both phosphoenolpyruvate ca r boxyki na s e and a lkaline
phosphat ase (both pre eenc throughout t he proximal t ubule ) t og e t he r
wi th the enric hmen t i n F1 o f the two enzyme s (y-glut allly l
trans pe ptida s e a nd ar:,l nasel known t o be f ound i n the prox i llla l
straigh t (5]) seqment s . The very low ac tivi ty o f he xo k ina s e
a t tests to the lIi nimal presence o f distal t ubules in F4 " Si nce
bo t h of the e nz ymes o f a r q i n ine s yn thes is (a r q ininosuccina te
sy nt he t a s e a nd lyas e ) were found predomin an tly in F, I co nc lude d
t ha t t hese , t oo , pr imarily occu r i n th.", proxim a l convoluted t ubul e .
This is co nsis tent with their occurrence i n the outer cortex (Tab l e
3 .1 ) •
It s hou ld be not ed t hat the total r e c overi e s of
arg ininosuccinate s ynthetase a nd lyase 14 3 and 175\ ,
r e s pectively . These re sults raised the po s sibility that there
miq ht be a n i nhibi tor(s) of a rgin i n e s ynt hesis in the oriq ina l
t ubule suspens i on . If there was a n inhibitor i n the or i g inal
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tubul e suspension, t he n the en r i c hme n t o f t h e s e t wo e nzyllles in F4
c ou l d be attri buted to t he l os s of an inhIbitor f rom t his tract io n.
On the othe r hand , it the fractionation procedu re has resulted i n
t he complete loss of the inhibitor , then the r esu l ts would be
reliable. To address this question, I s epa r a t ed cortical tubules
and then recomb ined t hem in appropriate proportions t o giv e a
reconstit uted f r action (F,I . I then d et e nn i ned a r gin inosucc i nate
synthe t ase a nd a rgininosuccinate l y as e I n t his r ec on s t i tu t ed
frac t i on and co mpa r ed i t to the ac tiv i t y in t he original t ubule
s us pe nsion (F 1>. Again, I observed an i ncrease in the ac t ivit ies o f
t he t wo en zymes in t he su m of the fou r f ractions ( F,·· ;',> . The mean
tota l en zyme activity (nmol es/m in/fraction) of arginl nosuccinate
synthetase and l ya s e in F, an d lo't were , 460 and 176 an d 433 and 134,
r e s pect i vely . This r ep r e se nted a 6 and 31\ i nc r e as e i n t he amount
of a rginino5uccinate synthetase and l ya se recovered in F•. Although
t he increase in t h es e enzyme act ivities s e en in these exper teenes
is less t ha n in Table 3 .2 , it still contrasts ma r ked l y with the
recove ry o f the other enzymes i n th i s separation procedure , which
were i n t he region of 60-70 \ . Host importa nt ly , the t ot a l
ac t i v i t i es a nd r e cove r i e s of these en zymes in the r e c on s t itut ed
fraction were not d if f eren t f r om i.. ~at In the s um o f t he f ra ctions .
I can therefore be co nfide nt that the e nric hment o f the e nzyme s of
a rgi n i ne syr ,th esis i n F4 is not an a r t ifact due to a r e t e nt i on or
inhibitor i n one of t he f r a ct i o ns .
Or nith i ne amino t ransfe r ase is e nriched in Fl' ('r ab l e 3 . 2 ) but
I was unable t o de termine whe the r i t is loc a lized in dista l o r i n
proxima l straight t ubu l e s . I t does follow t he d istribution of
arginase close l y and i t woul d be r e a sona b l e to find it in the
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proxima l s traigh t tubule together wi th this en ayae since i t could
lIletabolize an y orn i t h i ne produced by t he ac tion of a rg i nas e .
~rgi nin. production in k idney cortical tubu le frac tions
since a rgin i no-suc cinat e synthetase a nd a r g i ni ne -succinate
lyase were enrIch ed i n the F, fract i on (p r oxim al co nvol uted
t ubul e s) . I t hen dete rmi ned whe t her the me t abol ic produ cti on of
argini ne f ro m c itrull ine would also be e nr iched here . Arginine
production in diffe r e nt tubule fract ions fo llowed closely the
distribut i on o f phosph oenolpyruvate ca rboxykl nase (Figu r e 3 . oi) .
The r ecove r ies f or he xokinase, phost:~ oltn"lpyruvate ca r boxykl nase
a nd arg inine production were a bout 50 , 75 and 1 02\ . respectively .
The rates o f argIn i ne p r oducti on we r e 0 .57 and 5 . 36 /oimoles/Ilin/g
protein i n frac t i ons F, and F4 (F4/F, - 9 . 41, r espe ct i ve l y , i n
compa rison to 2 .3 6 /Jlloles/ llin/ g protein i n t he original co rtical
t ubul e suspe ns i on . This co nfirms the data indicat ing that a rg inine
s ynt he sis occurs i n prox i ma l con vol uted t ubu les .
s ubce llular localization a t' enzymes of argini ne npt hesh in c or tex
Having localized the enzymes of a r ginine s ynt hesis in the
proxima l co nvolut ed tubule , e xperiment s were c ar r i ed out to f urther
l ocalize them with r e spect to thefr subcellul a r organelle
localiza tion in t he cort i ca l cells. This ob jective was achi eved by
t he fracti ona t ion o f co r t e x homoge na te to y i e l d d i fferent
s ubcellular e eepc nen ee by t he c las s ical d i f f e r en t i al c en trifugation
method o f de Duve e t al (19 55) , as modified by Kalr a a nd Brosnan
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F I GURE 3.6
Arginine production in kidney cortical tubule fra c t i ons
The figure shows a de nuve plot of mean values obtained f r om three
s epa r.a t e exper i ments. Kidney ccz-tLc ed tubules were prepared by
co llagenase digestion an d then fra ctionated on PercollR gradient.
F" F2• Fl' F, are the fractions ob tained after f ractionat i on. The
relative epect r tc activity is plotted aga inst dry weight ( :til . Dry
we i ght ( t) is the % r ecover y of the dry weight o f the origina l
t ubu l e suspension in each fra ction. The relative s pec i dc ac t iv i t y
is calculated as the specific activity i n t he fract ion div i ded by
that in the original t ub ule s uspension . The specific activ i ties of
he xokinase , pho sphoenolpyruvate carboxykina se and arg inine
production in Ft ' t he origina l tubule s uspens ion were 8 .6 , 32 . 4 and
1.68 1tmoles/min/g dry we ight , respectively .
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(1 974 ) . The i d entit y of s ubc ej j ut a r- organelles (nuclei,
mi t oc ho ndria , lysos ome s , endoplas mi c r eticulum, cy t oso l ) in
d i ffe rent fra ctions was demonstr ated by determin ing the ac t ivi ty of
ma r ke r e nz ymes or of DNA (nucla:') that are known t o ha ve a s pecific
su bcellula r l ocation . The activit i e,s o f enzy mes o f a rgin ine
s ynthes i s were determined ·a nd their d istribut i on was
c ompa red to that of the marker en zyme s ... Th e ,da t a a r e presented i n
t he form of histograms i n Figure 3 . 7 wh ich s ho w the re l a tive
specific act iVi t y (activit y i n fraction/a c tiv i ty i n homog en at e )
plotted ag ains t prot ein co nt e nt i n a particu la r sub cellualar
fraction .
The recove ries o f p rotei n and DNA were 93 an d 94%,
respectively . A 2 .7-£0I d i ncreas e in the enrich ment o f DNA was
obs erve d for the nucle ar f r a ctio n . The spe c ific activ i ti es
(~moles/min/q protein ) a nd the t otal re cov e ries ( %) o f t he ma rkers
were , 86 . 9 & 99 . 6 (s ucctnaee-cveccru- oae c re ductase), 2 . 85 & 106
C,B- gl uc uro n i da se ) a nd 10 .5 & 80 (NAI)PH- cytoc hr ome c reducta s e ) and
2687 & 89 .4 (l ac t a t e de hyd rogenase ) . The specif i c activ i tie s and
the t o tal recoveries fo r t he mar ke r en zymes succ i nate-cytoc h r ome c
reductase , ,B-glucuron idase, NAOPH-cytochrome c r ed uctas e , l actate
dehydrogenase, DNA and protein were in agreement with thos e
reported by de euve et al (19 55) an d Ka l r a a nd Brosnan ( 1914) . It
wa s noted that p - glucu ro nidas e was a lso pre s cnt in mi cros omal a nd
cy t os o l ic fractions which is att ributable t o d a mage o f l ysoso mes
during the fractionati on procedure. Si milar results wer e r ep or t ed
by Kalra a n d Brosnan (197 4) . The marke r for cy t os o l , l ac t ate
dehydrogena s e , was exc lus i ve l y found i n the 105 ,000xg s upernatant
(cyt c s c t ic fraction) . The data presented in Figure 3 . 7 . c l e a r l y
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FIGURE 3. 7
SubcellUlar locali zation of en zyme s o f a rginine syn thesis
in rat k i dney cortex
The figure depicts a de Duve plot of relative s pec i f ic
act ivi t y versus prot e in (\) . Kidne y c o r t e x homogenate was
fractionated a nd the enzymes, pr otein and DNA were ass ayed as
descr i bed under- "Ha t eria l s a nd Methods" . Results a re presented as
t he me an ± SO (n-3) . Prot EJ..r. eli) Is the ' r ec overy of pro t ein o f
the cortex homog en a te . The relat ive s pecific activity is calculated
as the specific a c t ivity in t he f r action d ivided by that I n the
cortex homoge na t e . The DNAc on t e nt i n the homogenate was 23. 2 ± 2.2
p.g/mg protein . The s pe c ific ac tivit ies (p.moles/ min /g protein) o f
the ma rk e r en zymes in t he ho mogenate were, 29 . 3 ± 4 . 8 (succlnate -
c ytochrome c reductas e). 1. 56 ± 0 .55 (,B-glucuronldase) , 1. 79 ± 0 .60
(NADPH-cytochrome reductase) a nd 1344 ± 1B7 (lactate
dehydrogenase ) . The speci f i c activities of argi ninos uccina t e
synthetase and arginino succinate l ya s e 1n the cortex homogenate
were 9 .44 ± 0 .34 and 4 .16 ± 0 .61, r espectiv e ly.
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demonstrate that argininosuccinate synthetase and argin inosuccinate
lyase are l oc at e d i n the cytosolic f raction as t he y f ollowed the
distribution of t h e cytosolic enzyme l acta t e dehyd rogenase. the
specific ac tivities i n the cytosolic f raction a nd t he t otal
recoveries for arqinino!';u cc i nate synthetase and argininosuccinate
lyase we r e 23 . 6 and 8 .04 J.lmoles/min/~ prot e i n , and 122 a nd 86%,
resp ectively . Once aga in, the higher r e c ove ry obs erved for
argininosuccinate synthetase might be attributed to the presence o f
an inhibitor which may have disappeared during the fractionation
procedure .
The l oc ali zati on of enzyme s of arginine metabolism i n rat
kidney was i nvestigate d . I n assessing t he distribution of t he
e nzymes of arginine metabol ism i n k idney reg i ons, I f ound that t he
enzymes of arg i nine synthesis follo\.l ed c losely t he d ist ribution of
phosphoenolpyruva te carboxykinase . The enzymes of a rginine
catabol ism followed y-g lutamyl transpeptidase and he xoki na s e.
since co r tical tissue ~. s heter ogeneo us, I examined the
distribution o f e nzymes of arginine metabo l ism i n d i f f erent t ubule
e lements . This was ac h ieved by determi n i ng t heir ac tivities i n
different t ubul e fractio ns obtained after fract i onation of ki dney
co rtica l t ubules . The data i n Ta b l e 3.2 a nd Figure 3.5 clearly
demons trate t hat the enzymes of a rg i n i ne s yn the s i s c l os ely follow
the dist ribut ion o f ph os pho e nolpyruvate carboxykinase an d were
en r iched predomi na ntly i n F4 f raction . This led me t o conc lude that
t he en zymes i nv o lved in argin ine s ynt h e s i s a re predomina nt ly
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l ocal ized i n p ro ximal convol uted t u bu l e . Surprisi~ly I the
r ec overies of the s e enzymes were more t han 100\ which l ed me to
po s t ula te that there may be an inhibitor(s) of argin ine sy nthesis
in t he origina l t ubule suspension. The r ec ons titution experiments
confined the p resence of th i s po stul ated inhib i tor . Howe ve r , I
have not determIned the l ocation o f t his inhib i tor . More defini tive
i nfo rmat ion i s r equ ired .
Argin i ne production froll c itrull ine a lso f o llowe d the
dis tribution o t' pho sphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (F i qur e 3.6 ) ,
thus suppor ts the f act that the enzym e s of a r g i ni ne s ynt hesis are
l o c a t e d in the proxi mal conv o l ut e d tubule . Again, the e nrichment
o f argi nine pr odu ct i on rate s h i gh e r than t hat o f
phosphoen ol pyruvate carboxyk i nase. This s uggests t hat the inhibi tor
tha t de creas ed t he activitie s of t he enzymes of a r g in i ne sy nthesis
i n homogen ates (TABLE 3 .2 ) was also ac tive in inhibiting a r g in i ne
sy nt hesis in i ntac t cells . Agai n, this i nhibition was lost upon
f ractionation.
The finding t ha t a r ginine synthesis occurred aa i n l y i n
proxima l co nvo luted tubule i s f u rthe r suppo r ted by two recent
i ndependen t r ep orts . t.e villain and coworke rs ( 1990) d emonst r at e d,
by microdissecting rat neph r on , t hat arg inin e produ ctio n from
citrulline oc curs mainly i n t he proximal con voluted tubul e . Hor ris
et a1 (199 1) presented ev idence th a t t he mRNAs f or ar:Jin i no-
s uc c i nat e sy nthetase a nd a r g i ni nos ucc! na te l ya s e are predomi nantl y
l oc alized i n the prox i mal tubule .
r n s tudies on the s ubcellula r l ocation o f t he enz ymes o f
arg inine s ynt hesis , i t was observed that t hey are p r esent i n t he
cy tos o l as the y fol l owed the distribution of t h e cytosolic mark er ,
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l acta t e dehy droge nase (Fi gu r e 3 .7 ). Our d ata is in agre ement with
thos e repor ted by Kate at a l (1976) who local ized a rgininosucc i nate
ay nt.hetiaae a nd a rgin i nos uc c inate l ya s e in the sol ub le fractions of
t h e wh o l e k idney h omogenate alt hough n o marker enayaee were
employed in thei r study. Th ese authors a lso observed a n i nc rease
in t o t a l enzyme acti vity after fract ionation. This observation i s
consistent with t he pr e s e nt s tudy in indi cating t he p re s e nce of an
inhibitor o f these e nzymes .
The distribut i on of the ca tabol i c e nzymes arg i nas e and
ornithine ami notransferase followed c losely t he distribution of
y-glutamyl t ranspe ptidase a nd hexokinase suggesting t-ned r- location
in the prox ima l s t r a i ght or dista l tubule. However , i t is known
from t he mi crodissection studies of Levi llaln et a l (1989) th at
arginase is exc j.us I v e j y present in t he prox i mal straight tubule .
r canno t make f irm co nclusions about the locat ion o f ornithine
aminotra ns f e r as e ba s ed on the present stUdy . Def initive experiments
need t o be c<:IIrrled out t o establish the neph r o n l oc a t i on of
orni t hi ne ami no t ransferase . I t is clear that the e nzymes of
argi nine s yn t hesis and o f arginine degradation a re pr e sent i n
different cells as is apparent f r om t he very low a rginase act ivity
i n F4• Thus , ne wl y synthesized argi nine is not immed i ately
SUbjected to c a t abolism bu t may be r elea s ed for ex t ra- rena l
utilization. In this connect ion r nave demonstra ted a mole fo r
mole r elationsh i p be t we e n r ena l c i t rul line upt ake an d argini ne
r elease in Y..!Y£ (CHAPTER 4) .
.7
c on c l uding relllarks
The r esults of thi s study clearly e sblblishes tha t argin ine
synthesis occ urs i n t he cytosol of the ce lls of the proximal tubule
in the rat ki dney . I t is known that uri ne conta i ns virt ually no
c i t rulline so tha t e s sent i a lly all o f the f il tered citrUlline is
r e absorbed (CHAPTER 4.) . Since t he proxima l convoluted t ubule is t he
predomi nant · site of re na l amino acid r e abs o r pt i o n (Silbernag l,
1988 )the locali zati on of t he enzymes of a r g i n ine synt hesis in t hese
ce l ls wou ld e nsure t h a t f i ltere d c itrulline wo u ld b e evad t a me for
arginine sy nthesis .
CHAPTER 4
RENAL ARGIHINE SYNTHESIS : STUDIES IN VITRO AND 1.!LYIYQ
BB
Renal arginine sy n t hes i s is a . a j o r endog enou s sou r ce o f
arginine. The enZ YJles of arg i nine sy nt he sis are pred ominantl y
found in kidney c o r t ex . In studi e s wi th isol a t e d renal cort ical
tUbules, I observed r a p i d r at es of a rginine synthesis fr om
citrul line provi de d ", s ou r ce of the "N" at o m of the guanid ino group
of arg i nine was supplied. Aspartate , gl utamate or g lutamine wer e
effect ive whe reas gl ycine, alanine , seri ne or NH4CI were
ine f f ectiv e as this secon d substrate . Ar g i n i ne synthesis was found
to be highly se nsitive t o citrull ine concentrations i n t he
physiologica l r an g e (60 Jjm) , sugges ting that renal arg in ine
synthesis in ~ coul d be r egul a t ed by cirCUl atin g cit r ulli ne
levels. There fore , arginine synt hesis by the kidney was
investigated~ by mea s u ring t he net n ux of ci t ru ll ine a nd
arginine i n saline-infused and citrull i ne - i nfu sed rats . I n nOnla l
a n i aa ls upt a ke of citrulline was 60 .5:t 20. 7 nmoles/min/IOO 9 bod y
weigh.t, and a sbailar arginine releas e was obs erv ed. ci t r u ll i ne
i n f us i o n t ha t incr eased c i rculat ing ci t r ulline l evels f our-fold
resul ted i n a simIlar i ncrease in r en a l c i t ru ll i ne uptake ( 2 24 ± JJ
nmol es/min/ IOO g) and a s illilar i ncrea s e i n r e nal produc t i on of
ar~in ine . The result s s ugge s t that t he ava ilability of citrull i ne
is a limiting factor for r enal arg inIne t;ynthes is i n rats .
Introduction
It i s c lear t'rolll t h e discussion i n CRAPTER 1 t hat t ho kidney
to
sy nt hes i z e s argin i ne t r oll c i t rul lino a nd t hat this I s a Ila j a r
end ogen ous s ou r ce o f a rgi nine . stud i es on t he su bcellular
l oc alization of E!nzymes of arqi nine a e t a bo li s m c l e a r l y demo n s t r ate d
t ha t the e n z ya es of a rg inin e syn thesis (argin i nosuccinate
sy nt he t a s e and a rgininosuccina t e l yase) are p redominan tly f ound i n
t he cytosol of t he cells of the proximal co nvo l ut e d t ubul e and o f
remova l (a rg i n a s e and or ni t hine a minotra nsfe r as e ) in other ki d ne y
reg ions ( CHAPT ER 3 ) . I t was observed that met abolic pr odu c t i on o f
arginine from c i t ru l line occ ur re d mainl y i n t h e proximal convo l uted
tubule (CHAPTER 3) . However, t he r e gul a t i on of thi s proces s has no t
been exarafned , I n the e xpe rime n t s reported in thi s Ch a pt er . I
e xamined t he regulation of argi nine sy nthesis in i s olat ed tubu les
and in ~.
The llIai n obj ectives of the pres ent s tudy wer e (1) t o
i nvesti g a t e argini ne syn thesi s f romcit rulli ne i n i s ol a t ed c ortica l
t ubu les and (2 ) t o ex alline t he r e n a l r elease of argi ni ne in yj.yQ i n
non a l r a t s and i n a nima ls whose blood citrul line levels h a ve been
inc r e as e d by citrulline i nfusion.
Expe rime n t al protocol
The metho dol ogy i nvolved i n studyinq arginine syn t hesis in
Yi.U:g ( i s ol a ted co r tIcal tubules) and 1n Y.U2 (renal f l uxes of
"
citrulline and a rg i nine ) has been described i n de t a il in MATERI ALS
AND ME THODS ( CRAPT ER 2 ) s e c t i on .
Ma l e sprague-Da Wley rats (Cha r l e s Ri ver, Montreal) wei g hing
30 0-425 9 were USGd for a ll exper i men t s . The y were al10'·red wate r
and Puri na r a t chow M1 .l.i.Q.i..tmn .
Argi n i n e syntbesis i n Isola ted cor tica l TUbules .
Arginine s ynthesi s a s a function o f time a nd tubule amount
Tubules wer e prepared from t he k i dn ey c o r t e x of rats by t he
me t hod of Gude r §..t. A.l (l971J as de scr i bed in det a il i n CHAPTER 2.
The tubules were viab l e (> 95\ ) over a 60 mi n i ncub ation pe riod as
mea su r e d by the leakage o f th e cytosol ic e"'~Ylle. la c tate
dehyd rogenase . The ac tivi t y of lactate dehydrogenase was dete rm i ned
i n the pellet and s up e r na t a nt fra ctions obta ined after incu bating
cortical t ub u l es (ap proximate ly 1 mg dry weight) fo r 0 a nd 60 min .
I n a repres e n t at i v e experiment , it was observed that t he activi ty
(nrnol e s/mi n/mg dry weight ) of lactate de hyd rogenase i n t he 0 and 60
mi n pel l ets were 125 0 and 120 0 and corresponding ly , an activity
of 48 a nd 64 was obtained in the sup ernatant rrectacne . Thus, the
leaka ge of l act a t e d eh ydr ogena s e du r i ng. 60 lIIin incubat ion pe riod
. 2
was only of the order of about 5\:.
Arginine synthesis was strictly dependent on added citrulline .
In its absence t he rate was minima l (1 to 2 nmoles/30 min/mg dry
weight) . Arginine synthesis during incubation with citrulline ,
aspartate and l a c t at e was lineM, with t i me for up t o 45 mi n a nd
with i ncreasing quantity of tubules up to 2 mg dry wt . (Fiqur e 4 .1
A , " . 1 B) . This linearity indicates the abse nce of any inhibition
by t he en d products or any other factors qe ner-ati ed during t h e
course of the reaction . Therefore, I chose 30 min incubation time
and a tubule quantity equivalent to 1 mg dry we i ght in the
subsequent expe riment s . I n t he absence of l a c t at e the rates o f
arginine synthesis were reduced by about 34% (81 VS. 54 nmoles/JO
min/mg dry ....eight). This is probably due to l a ct a t e serving as an
energy source since ATP i s required in the argininosllccinate
synthetase react ion ('r abl e 1..6 ) .
Metabolism of new ly synthes~~
since kid ney is known to contain an arqfnaee (Kaysen &
Strecker, 1973 : Levillain et er , 1 989 : Table 3 .1 " 3 . 2), it was
important to de termine t he extent t o which arginine synthesized in
these experiments was further metabolized t o ornithine and urea.
A.=cording1y, experiments wer e performed i n which [14C ] Ur e i d o -
citrulline \/as used as SUbstrate so t hat [ 14C)Guanidinoargirtine
would be produc e d (Fi gure 4 .2 ) . Any metabolisJn of this arqinille
via arginase would resul t in the produc t i on o f [ 14C] Ur ea which wa s
detected as 14' .° 2 after urease treatment. with such experiments I
FIGURE 4 . 1
Arginine synthesis in rat renal cortical tubules as a function of
time (A) and tubule quantity (B) . Tubules were incubated with 0 .5
mM citrulline and 5 mM each of aspartate and lactate. In Panel A
0 .925 lng of tubules ....ere used; in Panel B, tubules were incubated
for 30 min . A representative experiment is shawn .
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FIGURE .. . 2
Th e reactions invo l ved i n the s ynt hesis a nd breakdown o f argi n ine
are s hown . (14C]Guan idinoarginine i s synthe sized from
114c] u reidoclt r u11 1ne by the actions o f argininosuc cina te sy nthetase
and argininosuccinate l yas e pres ent in the t ubu l e s. I f thi s newly
s y nt h e s i ze d [uC ]Guanidinoargin inQ is b r ok en down by tubu l e
arginase, i t win yie l d "'CpJrea and or n i t h i ne . 114c ]u r e a which ca n
be quantitated by treatmer.t wi th urease which g ener at es 14CO l • t ha t
can be collected and co un t ed.
Aspartate
Arqlninosuccinate
Synthetase
( '4C]Arginino8uccinate
H'O~fumary Arglnlnosuccinate
Lyase
(' 4C] guani d l no- a rg l nl ne
Orn i t hine
j Arginase(cortical tubulesl
[" C] urea.
2H'O~ Ure...
.,
observed that on ly 6-1\ of ("CjGuanidinoargin ine was meta bolized
by this r out e ove r so-u rn incubat ion perid (Fig\l rl fo.3) . Thus , t he
newly synthesized arginine is not appreciably metabolized to
ornithi ne and urea . This conclusion is supported by th~ fa ct that
arginase is not local i zed in the s ame c e l ls where arginine
synthesis occurs (T able 3.2, CHAPTER. 3 ) .
Arginine synthesis in the p res e n c e of yari o y s sub s tra t es
In t he pr e s en c e of l actate , argin i ne synthesis f ro m citrull i ne
a lone was abou t 20 Drool/30 n i n/ mg dry weight and t his wa s increased
about f ou r -fold by addition of aspartate , glutamate o r glutami ne
whe reas glycine . a lanine , serine or NH,Cl d i d no t stimulate
a rginine sy nthesis (Tabl e 4.1 ) . These s u bs t r a t e s (potential sou r c e s
of second -N- atom of the guanidino group of arginine ) were chose n
because they a re ac tively . e t ab olized in the kidney. The en Zylle
argininosuccinate sy nthetase uses aspartate a s a N donor for the
second N atom In t he guanidino group of a rginine . Thus glutaaate
a nd g l u t ami ne were effective , d ue pre su mably to the high rena l
activi ties o f glutaminase and aspartate ami no t ra nsferase specially
i n prox i mal convoluted tubul e . On the othe r hand, alanine , serine
a nd g l ycine were ineffec tive . Th is may be due t o the i na bility of
the kidney s t o co nve rt these amino acids to aspa r t a t e.
D5!pende nce c n cit."])) inc concentrat ion
The data in (Figure 4 .4 ) s how t he r at e o f a rginine synthe sis
g.
FIGURE ".3
Metabolism of Newly synthesized Arginine
Tubules (1 mg dry weight) were incubated with 14c - ur e i do- c i t ru ll i ne
(0.5 roM, 25 dpm/nmole ) , aspartate and lactate, 5 roM each in a total
volume of 2-ml, at 37° C for 0-60 min . Neutra lized extracts were
treated with urease and the amount of [ 14C)Urea formed was
quantitated as 14C02 , Arginine was de termined by HPLC method . Figure
shows mean values obtained from 3 separate e xperiments.
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'l'ABLE fl . l .
Argin ine Pro duct ion in Kid ney co r tica l tubules
in the presence o f va r i ous s ubs trates.
SUb s t rat e( s )
c itr u l l i n e + As p a r t a te (Co n t r ol)
Lac tat e (alone )
c i t r ulline
cit rulline + Glutamate
Ci t rull i ne + Glutamin e
citrulline + Glycine
Ci t rulline + Alanine
Citrulline + Serine
c i t r ulline + NHJ;Cl
Ar g i n i ne
Pr o du c tion Rate
(nmoleS/30 mi n/ mg dr y wt.)
85 .0 ± 1 0 . 9
1.4 ± 0 .3·
2 1. 4 ± 2. 6*
9 2 .4 ± 16 . 5
8 8 .7 ± 17 .9
21. 8 ± 5 .8*
1 6 .7 ± 1. 1*
14 . 5 ± 3 . 3 *
32 .5 ± 3.5*
Va l ues a r e means ± SO (n = :3 f o r a ll ex ce pt c ont rol , n = 8) .
*Slgniflcantly di f f erent from c ontrol by Dunnett 's procedure
( P < 0 . 05 ) . Tubu les equ i v a l ent to approximately 1.0 mg dry wt.
wer~ i nc uba ted f or 30 min . All s ubs t rat e s were i nit i a l l y present
at 5 roM exc e pt c itrull ine a nd NH4Cl , whi ch were pre e ene at 0 . 5 rnM
a nd 2 mM respectively . Lactate (5 mM) was present in all
i ncubations .
FIGURE 4 .4
Dependence o f arginine s ynt he s is i n rat rena l c ortical t ubules on
citrulline concen t r ation . Tubul es (appr ox i mat ely 1 mg dry WE'!ight )
were incuba ted for 15 min with a spa r t a t e and l actate , 5 mM each , at
)7 °C. Value s are means' ± SO (n '" 4) .
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a s a function of citrUlline co ncentration. In th i s e xperiment
incubations wer e carried out fo r 15 min so a s to min i mize su bs t r a t e
depletion a t low s ubs t r a t e c onc entrations . The sy nt hesis o f
a r g i nine f r om c itrulline i s ve r y sensit ive t o cit r Ulline
c oncent r a t i ons up to 0.5 ntH and was no t saturated even at 2 .5 mM .
Most imp~rtant, arginine s ynt hes is was very s ensitive t o c i trull i ne
co ncentration in the region of circulating c itrul l in e c onc en t rat i on
(0 .06 mM) suggesting that renal argin ine synthesis~ could be
regUlated by cirCUlating citrUll i ne levels .
l\r q i ni ne synthes is I.n-.Y1Y..2
The dependence o f r enal arg inine synthe s i s ..in !!1YQ on
c i t r u l l i ne concentration was e xamine d . Experiments were carried out
to quantify the rena l uptake of c i t rull i ne and r elease o f a r g i nine
i n animals infused with saline or citrulline (to elevate blood
citrul line l eve l s ) . The a r t e r i ove nous differences ac ross t he
k idneys for both citrUlline and argin ine were determined . Renal
hemodynamic parameters su ch as GFR and r e na l blood flow rates wer e
a lso determined in this study as describe d i n detail i n CHAPTER 2 .
The i nitial experiments e xami ned whether citrull i ne uptake and
arginine release by the kidney occurred f r om plasma, blood c e lls or
both s i nce substantial r ed i s t r i but i on of a mino acids between blood
cells and plasma can occur a s the blood passes through the kidney .
The data in Table 4. 2 , s hows that A- V differen c es for cit r ull in e
a nd arginine measured 1n plasma ca n account fo r all of t he
10 0
TABLE 4 . 2
Arteriovenou s d ifference s across the kidney in blood, pla sma a nd
blood cells for citrulline an d a r ginine in nOl"lla l and citrulline-
infus ed rats .
Norma l
Paramete r (n .. 5)
Arterial Hemat ocr l t 4 5 .3:t 2.4
Rena l Veno us Hemat oc rit 4 5 . 6 ± 2.1
(A- V) Blood Citrulline (nmoles/ml) 11. 2 ± 6 . 21
(A- V) Blood Argini ne (:\moles/ml) - 1 3 . 7 1:. 7 . 41
(A-V) Plasma c itrull i ne 13 . 2 ± 3 . 21
mecaee i n 1 II I Bloodl
(A-V ) Plasma Arginine - 10. 6 .:t J . 61
(nmo l e s in 1 . 1 Blood)
(A- V) Bl ood cell Citrull ine - 2 .0 ± 3 .3
(nmol e s i n 1 a l Bl ood )
(A-V) Bl ood c e ll Arginine - 3. 1 :t 8 .8
(n moles i n 1 11 Bl ood )
c itrull ine
- I n f us ed
(n " 3)
47 . 0 ± 2 .6
47 . 3± 2.1
4 2 .1 ± 7 . 61, b
-38.6 ± 4. a l ,b
45 .6 ± 4 .91 ,b
- 3 . 5 ± 3 . 5
3 . 8 ± 4 . 1
Values are means ± s o . . p < 0 . 05 f or values s ignificantly
different from zero . The values fo r (A- V) f or p lasma , fo r b oth
citrulline and arginine, were not sig ni fica n t l y dif fe!'ent from the
respect ive blood (A-V) va l ues (P > 0 .051.
bSignif i cant ly diff e r ent f r om norma l rats (P < 0.05)
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d i fferences seen in whole b l ood and that there i s no c ontribut ion
f rom blood cells . It i s also evident t hat in norma l and
citrul l ine-infused r at s there is a 1 : 1 mola r r e lat i ons h i p be twen
cit1:u l line uptake and arginine release . Such a r elationship has
al s o been shown in rats (Win dmu e l l e r , Spaeth, 198 1 ) and in hu mans
(Tiziane l lo et a i , 1980). I then measured t otal rena l fluxes for
t he s e two amino acids i n ndrl\la l rats eno t n rat s i nfused with
citrulline to i ncrease c irCUlating concentrations . s i nce the data
in Table 4 .2 show that exchange f rom p] 1'!.sma accounted for a ll o f
the flux , I quantified the renal flux b y mUltip lying the p l asm a A.- V
by the p lasma flow rate. The ba sic physiological parameter s of
renal function in these exper iments are presented in Table 40 . J .
The basic va lues a re in agreement wi th t hos e reported earlier in
cur l ab or ator y (Lowr y et e.i , 1987 ) . There were no significant
di fferences for any of the measured parameters between co nt r ol and
c i t r ull i ne - i nf us ed rats .
The arter ia l l eve l s , A-V differences and renal fluxes of a ll
the amino ac ids i n saline - and citrulline -infused r a t s are
presented in APPENDIX 7\. The data in Ta.bl e 4 .4 fo cu s on citrulline
and a rginine . These da t a show t hat citrulline infusion increased
p lasma c itr ull i ne f our- f ol d (62 vs , 242 nmoles/ml) and a l s o caused
comparable i ncreases i n renal fluxes of citrulline and argin ine .
There was a l s o an increase i n arterial p lasma arginine (174.6 ±
26.2 VB. 244 . 1 ± 35 . 0 nmoles/m l ) , presumably as a result of an
increased rate of r enal arginine synthesis . Further , the re nal
uptake of c itrulline was no t s i gnifi c a ntly different f rom t he
102
TABLE 4. 3
Bas ic phys i o l ogi c a l data f or saline and
citrulline-infused r ats .
Saline
(n=5 )
Parameter
Body weight (9 ) 425 ± 37
U/ P inulin 2 37 ± 36
Glomerular filtration rate 0 .70 ± 0.06
(ml /minjlOO g body wt.)
citrulline
(n=5)
4 0 3 ± 38
216 ± 44
0 .9 3 ± 0.28
Renal plasma flow rate
(ml /min/ 100 9 bady wt .)
Fi! t ration fraction
Urine flaw rate
( ~l/min/100 g body wt.)
1. 9 7 ± 0.32
0 .36 ± 0.04
3 .0 ± 0 .28
2.42 ± 0.70
0 . 39 ± 0 . 0 2
4 .4 ± 1. 9 6
Va l ues are means ± so . There were no s i gn i fi c ant difference s
between t he saline-infused and cit rul line-infused rats for any af
the parameters measured .
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TABLE 4.4
Arterial pla sma l ev el s and net r enal f l ux o f citrul l ine
and arginine in saline a nd c i t ru l l i ne - i n f used rats .
ArterI a l plasm a
c once nt r a t i on
nmoles/ml plasma
Infu sion
Renal Flux
nmoles/min/IOO 9
citrulline Arg inine c i trulline Arg inine
Saline 62 . 1 ± 7 .8 17 4 . 6± 2 6 . 2
Citrulline 24 1.9±38 .0· 24 4. 1± 35. 0·
6 0.S± 2 0 .7 - 7 8 .9 ± 2 4 . 5
22 3 .6± 33. 2" -2 64 . 6 ± 8 2 .7"
Va l ue s are means ± so (n=5 fo r ea ch treatment ) . P < 0 .05 f o r
compa rison with sa l ine infus ion . A posit i ve va l ue f or the fl ux
indicates up t a ke and a negative value i nd i cat es output.
10.
arg inine ou t put in either the saline/or the c itrl"lli ne -inf used rats .
The urinar y excretion o f citrull ine and arginine in saline and
citrulline-in f used rats was 0.01 ± 0 .0 1 and 0 .09 ± 0.05 VB. 0.06 ±
0 .02 and 0 . 15 ± 0.08 nmol e s / min/IOO 9 body we ight , r espectiv e l y . Thus
urinary excretion of t hese amino acids was no t a significan t ract-or- .
The rena l output of ornithine was 4 .0 ± 14 . 5 a nd 26 .7 ± 15.5
nmoles/min/ I OO 9 body weight , respectively, thus accounting for 5 to
10% of arginine release in saline- and citrulline infused rats .
However , ornithine release by the kidneys of these a nimals was not
statistically different . Figure • • 5 plots the re lationship of
citrulline uptake t o a rginine release . I t is c lear from Figure 4 .5,
that for every mole of citrUlline taken up there is a mole of
arginine r ele a s ed (slope"" 1.086) in norma l , saline- and c i trulline-
infused rats .
::itrulline r emov a l by the kidneys may depend on the route of
citrulline de livery. Delivery can be eit her via its fil tration at t he
glomerUli or by its uptake from the peritubular capillaries .
Therefore , I made some calculations to estab l i s h t h e re l ationship
between filte red citrUlline a nd citrUlline uptake . Filtered
citrulline was ca lculated by multip lying the arterial plasma
concentration by the g lomerula r fil trat ion rate. FilJure 4 . 6 sho ws t he
relationship of f iltered citrulline t o citrulline up take i n saline -
and citrull i ne-infus e d rats . An e xcellent correlation (r2 = 0.96 ) wa s
observed. Th e calculated s lope va l ue (0 .89) i ndic ated t hat
appruxfmately one mole of citrulline was taken up for every mole of
citrul line filtered .
10.
F I GURE 4 .5
Relationship bet....e e n t he A-V dif fere nc e across th(o kidney s f o r
c i t r ull i n e and for arginine in s al1ne- a nd citrul line- i nfu sed rats.
Eac h poi n t re pre sents t he values obta ined tro l'll i nd ividual r a t s .
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F IGURE 4.6
Figu r e depicts Ci t r ull i ne remova l in vivo :
Dependenc e on filtered cit r u ll i ne
Arterial Plasma Citrulline x GFR (Filtered Citrull ine) i s p lotted
against (A - V) Citrulline x Renal Pl a s ma Fl ow (Citrulline Upta ke )
Each point r e pr es e nts the values obt a ined f r om indiv idual rats .
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Argini ne p roduction i n renal cort i COl tubules
since t he e nzymes of argi n i ne s ynt hesis were f ou nd i n the
co rtex , I carried. out metabol ic s tud i es with isolated cort ical
tubule s . The resul t s c lear ly show t hat h igh ra tes of argini ne
synthesis from citrul l i ne de pend upon t he p resence of a sou rce of the
sec ond N atom in the guan idino gr ou p of argin ine. Aspartate ,
g l u t amat e or g lutamine ser ved as an exc el lent source wher ea s glyc in e ,
a lanine or ser ine did not. Hi gher rates o f a rginine produc tion were
observed in t he p resence o f a n oxidizable s ubs t r a t e (lact ate ) . Ve r y
recently . Lev l11ain a nd cowo r kers (1990) have shovn in experiment s
in whIch alcr odlssec ted port ions of t he nephron wer e e xami ned t hat
arginine sy nthesis from citrl'll ine occ urs predorlilinantly i n the
proximal convo l uted t ubul e . Ir , t he present study it was obs e rved
that the a rginine wh i c h was newl y s yn t hesized froll c itrull ine was not
appreciably l'Ietabol ized ( 6-7\ ) t o urea a nd orn i t h i ne i n cort ical
t ubules, suggesting either that i t was not r e ad i l y available to r en a l
a rg i na s e or t hat t he effective renal arginase act i v ity is l ow. The
forme r pos s ibility is s up p orted by t he prasenc e of argi nase i n
diffe r ent cells (prox i mal s t ra ight tubule ) than t he a r ginine
s ynt hesis i ng e na ys ee (Levilla!n et al , 1989 ; Table 3 .1 , Table 3.2 ) .
The observation o f mi nima l con vers i on of arginine to ornithi ne and
urea i n co r t i cal tubules is a lso consis tent with t he data of Perez
n li (197 8) . I n thei r stUdy wi th iso l ated perfused rat kidne y , when
,.8
("C]Ureidoc i trulline was added t o the pe r fus at e , the l abel
predominantly (>95%) ap pe a red a s [ 14C-gu ani dino ]arginine a nd l e s s t ha n
5% of t he label ap peared as [14C-ur ea ] d uring t he so -urn recirculating
p e rfus i on pe riod.
Argini ne synthes i s i n vivo
There was good s t o ichiome try be t we en citrulline r emoval and
arginine pr odu ction ..in~, in d i cating t hat rena l arginine synthesis
is for export t o ex t ra -renal tissues . I t also suggests t h at a rgi nine
synthesis was not SUbject ed to b r eakdown by arg inase in the kidney .
No significant, d ifferences were obs erved in ornithine output by t he
k i dne ys of animals i nfused wi t h saline or citru l line and orn ithi ne
accoun ted for only 5-10% of a r g in i ne r elease (APPENDI X A, Table 6. 1) •
A comparison of the r a t es o f arginine s ynthesis .i..n...J!lyQ an d in
Y..!.tt.Q is of i ntere s t . I n r enal co rtical tU bu les, arginine synthes i s
wa s ve ry se nsitive to citrulline concentrat ion , up to 0.5 111M , a nd did
not ap pe ar t o be satur at e d even at 2. 5 111M . .In......Y.J... r at e s of 867 and
1450 nmol es / mi n/ g wet weight o f kid ney were found at 0 .1 and 0 .3 roM
citrulline, r esp ectively (Figure 4. 4 ) where as , in.-...Y...i.Y2 rates of 98
a nd 33 1 nmoles/l~in/g wet weight o f kidney were found at 0 .06 a nd 0.24
roM citrulline, (Ta.ble 4.4 ) , respectively. Thus, t he rates 1n....xit1;:Q
were about 4 t o s -fold hig her at co mparable c itrul l ine concent rat ions
t han i..n...Y1YQ. A part ial expl anation for t h is d iscr epancy is t h at t he
rates in Y1X2 refe r to the whole kidney whereas t h e etruddee in .Y1.tl;:Q
were carried out with a cor tex preparation, i n which a r ginine
synthesis i s enriched . However , since co r tex comprises 83%: o f t h e
,..
kidney i n the r at (Tabl. 3 . 1) s uc h enrichment c a nno t account f or a
4-5 fo l d dis cre pan cy . It is not like ly tha t t he s econd ·N" source
i s limi ting~ as the r e was a lin ea r r e s pons e in a r ginine output
t o i nc r e ased cit rulline c once ntration . A lIor e l i kely explan illtlon
relates to the di f fe r ent aed es of delivery o f citrulline t o the
tUbules~ and.in.....xit..J.. The tubules (i..n....Yi..t.X) are ope n ende d
and thus have a conti nuous sup ply o f cit r ulline a vailable to them.
The total delivery o f c i t rull i n e~ d ep ends on exte rnal fa ctors
s u c h as GFR and RPF an<;l offers a limit t o t he extent t o whi ch
cit r ul l i ne c a n be c onver t e d to arg inine.
The increas ed ra te of arginine synt hes i s with i nc reas i ng
arterial citrulline concentrat i ons d uring c itrull ine infus ion co u l d
be due t o the i ncre ased d elivery of c i t r u l line in t he pl asma or i n
the f i l t r ate . The i ncre ased citrulline up t ake upon in fusion of
citrul line c l osely para l l eled the increase i n t he filtered load
(F i qur e 4.6) a nd indeed , was not significantly dif fe rent t r oll i t .
sugges ting that this . a y exp l ain the i nc reased cit rulline uptake.
This suggestion r e qui r e s fur th er expe riment a tion before fi r m
c o nc lusions Can be d ra wn.
A mos t s t r i kin g observati o n i n the present study wa s t he llIarked
s e ns i t ivi t y o f renal ar g i nine synthesis to citru l l i ne c o ncen t re t Lons
i n t he physiological range. A similar dependence is evident from the
data obta in ed by Tizianello (1980) i n human s . These findings i mp l y
that t h e intestinal production of citrUlline may be the pr i ncipal
si t e of regUlation of net endogenous arg i n i ne synthesis i n kid ney .
Th is i s co nsistent with the data f rom Windmueller and Spaet h (1'381)
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tha t most ( 83\:) at the citrull i n e produced i n the intest i ne is
conver ted t o a rgini ne in t he kidney . In my ex perimen t s cit rulline
up t ake by the kidne y during citrulline infusion was 223 ± 33
nmoles/min/ IOO 9 , s o that t h e e xtra citrulline met abo lized was 163
± 39 nmoles / a in/IOO q after deduc t i ng t he upt a k e i n saline -infused
rats ( 60 . 5 ± 20 . 7 nmo les /lII l n/IOO g) . This account ed tor 58\ of t he
i nfus ed citrull i ne ( 281 ± 2 9 nmol e s/ mi n/IOO g ) a nd thus indI cates
that t h e k idney r emains the pri ncipal o rgan f or c i t rull ine metabolism
eve n when citrulli ne l evels are e l ev a t ed .
It i s known that we anl i ng r a t e ~ Borman at a r , 1946) o r r a t s
who s e i ntestinal citrullin e syn thesis is spe c ific a l ly i nh ibi t ed
(ifooge n raad at 801 . 198 5) r e qu ire exogenous ar gini ne . Howev er , i n
t hose studies i t was demon strated that c i trulline can effectively
s ub s t i t ute f or a rginine . Thi s bplies that t he bo dy contains a
s ys t e m f or the conversion of citrulline t o arqinine t hat is not
sa turated ( L e . • ca n a ccomoda te a n increased delivery of cit rulline).
The k ine t i c pr op e rt i e s of the r e na l system for synt hesizing arginine
r e por t e d he r e s t ro ng ly su gg e s t t h a t i t co uld serve a s thi s system .
I t c ou l d a l s o s erve as the s ystem responsib l e f o r t he metabolism of
a ny dieta r y c i trulline. Th is i s made use of i n pa tient s SUf fering
from l ys in uri c protein i nt o l e r anc e (Ra jantie et a I , 19 8 0 & 19 83) . I n
t h is condit i on, the r e is d e f ec tiv e i nt es tin a l absorption and r en al
:':.tabs o r pt i on o f dibas i c emdnc a c ids s uch a s l ysine , ar g in i ne an d
or ni t h i ne . Or a l arg i n i ne s uppl eme nt ation cannot, the refore , be used
t o c o r r ect t he hyperaflllllon e mia ar i sing from defic i e ncy of the u r ea
cy c le i ntermediat es a rgin i ne a nd orn ithine . Or a l c itrull in e
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ad.lnistration ( 2 t o 3 9 ) p r e ve nt e d ~ yperaDllllOnelllia as i ndica ted by
a marked d ec r ea s e in orotic acid exc re tion when compa red to arqinine
sup p l ementat ion . However . t he r e was a g reat i ner £lase in urinary
arginine e xcret i on after c itrull i ne supplementation indicatinq: both
a conversion of citrulline t o arg~n ine a nd confirming t he defect in
t he reabs o rp tion of arginine . I t has been observed in child re n
s u f f e r i ng frolll Reye's synd rome t hat the re i s abnormal ure a cycle
funct io n d ue t o lower ed ac tivi ties ot: carbamoyl pho s phate synt he tase -
I a nd or nithine aminotrans f e r ase (S inat ra et a L, 1975). 'rhe s e
chi l d r en h av e e leva ted b l ood ammmonia l ev e l s a nd cerebral dys fun ct ion
and, if untreated , may d ie . The ir serum arginine leve l s a re l ow and
s e r u m cit rulline level s a r e e i ther low or absent . Treatme nt with
cit rull ine ha s proven beneficla l i n t he se c h ild r e n ( De Long' Glic k ,
1982) . Also , it ha s been shown by Bru s ilow (1 984) t hat citrulline is
indispensable amino a cid for ch ildren with urea cyc le
enzymopath ies , s pec ific a lly t hat of carbamoyl phosphate synthetas e -I
a nd ornithine t r an scarbamoy l a s e . The co r r ec t io n of hype ra ..monellh by
c i t rulline in these c hildr e n sug gests t he existence of a systell for
end og enous arginine sy nthesis.
Although c i trull i ne is not found i n protein ('t.'ith ve ry dnor
exce ptions) cons iderable qu ant ities of free citrUl line occur i n s ome
f ood s. For example, water me lon,~~, con tains ab ou t
100 rng/ lOO g . The r efore , it i s po s s ib l e t h- ':. CII':" l:!tjney c an in itiate
the metabolis m o f s uc h exogenous cit r ull ine by converting i t to
a r g i nine whi ch can be s ubs e qu e nt l y InetaboHzed in t he live r or extra-
hepa t ic t i s sues .
CHAPTER 5
Is r ena l a rginine sy nthesis a ffec t ed by dietary
arginine or dietary protein intake '?
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Kidneys of adult animals serve as a major biosynt he tic source
of arg inine . In t he previous c hapter I demb ns trated t ha t kid ne y s of
rats infuse d with citrulline responded t o the elevated plasma
citrul l ine levels by inc r eas i n g its u pt ak e and producing i ncreased
qu ant iti es o f arginine . The objac:tive of t he p r esent study wa s t o
determi ne whe ther feeding a d u l t male rats different l ev els of
argin i ne or prot ein wou l d .af f ect r enal arg inine synthesis . Feeding
argin i ne (0 , 0 .5 a nd 2 .0\) fo r 1 wee k increased c i r CUl a t i ng pla sma
l evels of argi nine 2.5 - fold i n t he 2. 0% a rginine group comp ared to
o an d 0.5% arg inine gro ups . However the plasma c i trulline
c oncen t rat i o n was unch an ged. The r e na l up t ake of citrulline and
r elea se o f a rgin ine wer e similar in a ll t he three groups on
different intakes of a rgin i ne . Feeding diets co ntaining 5 , 12 and
5 0 \: protein fo r 1 week d id not al ter t he ci rCUl ating plasma j. e v e vs
of eithe r c itrul line or ar g i nine a nd the r e wer e no significant
d iffe rences i n t he re na l r el eas e of a r ginine. These resu lts su gg est
t hat r enal arginine sy nthesis is inde pende nt of dietary a r gini ne or
prote in i nt a ke .
tntroduction
Ar g i n i n e has been co ns ide red t o be a d ieta ry dispensable a mino
a c id in adu l ts . This concl us i on was based on t he observations t hat
a rginine i s ne ither r equ i r ed fo r t he maintenance of g r owth i n adult
"r at s (Scull & Ros e , 1 930) nor f o r t he ma intenan ce of posi tive
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nitrogen balance in adult humans (Ros e et et , 1954). However, based
on a more sensitive indicator, orotic ac id excretion, it has been
established t hat arg inine is indispensable in a variety of animals
a nd in diffe rent physiological situations (CHAPTER 1 ) . The role of
t he kidney as a maj or biosynthetic source of arginine and that of
the i nt e s t i ne as a s ou rce of citrulline has been discussed
earlier . The enzymes of arginine synthesis from citrul line are
argininosuccinate synthetase an d argininosuccinate lyase and these
enzymes are p redominantly found i n the cytosol of the cel ls of t he
proximal convol uted tubule (CHAP TER 3 ). It was demonstrated t hat
arginine synthesis in isolated kidney cortical tubules is highly
sensitive to the citrulline concentration in the phys iological
p lasma r a nge ( CHAPTER 4) . Further, k i dneys responded l i n early t o
e levated plasma citrulline levels by increasing its uptake and
prOducing increased qua ntities of a rginine i n citrulline-infused
adult rats (CRAPTER 4) . No previous a ttempts have been made to
quantify renal arginine release in rats SUbjected to different
dietary t r eatme nt s .
The present s tudy addresses whether renal arginine synthesis
can be r e gul ated e i ther by the l evels at d ietary arginine
dietary protein. I have measured arteria l and rena l venous p lasma
fl ows and quantitated the net r enal uptake of citrUlline and
r elease o f arg inine in r a t s consuming d iffer e nt amounts of arginine
or prote i n i n the d iet. The resu lts r e por t ed in t his study suggest
that a rginine production in the rat kidney is independe n t of
a rginine or p rotein intakes.
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Is renal arginine synthesis .in Y.iY.2 affected by dietary arginine or
dietary protein intake ?
Experimental protocol
In this study the animals (ad u l t r a t s ) were fed diets
c onta i n i n g ei ther varying amounts of a rginine or of protein for 7
days. Three different levels of dietary ar g i ni ne (0.0, 0 .5 a nd
2 .0%) and three different l evels of protein (5, 12 and 50%) were
used . Body weight and food consumption were monitored on a daily
basis . On day 7, the mea s urements of citrulline uptake and release
of arginine b y t he kidneys of rats fed different diets we r e
completed before 12 noon . These measu rements were carried out
according to t he procedure described in CHAPTER 2 (MATERI ALS and
METHODS) . The principles behind quantifying renal fluxes of
citrulline an d arginine have been discussed earlier (CHAPT ER 2 ) .
Adu l t ma l e Sprague-Dawley rats [ Cha r l e s Ri ver , Montreal ,
Canada] initially weighing 320-390 g were used . They were housed
individually i n cages in a room kept at 24 ± l Oe with a 1 2 : 12 h
l i ght: d a r k cycle . The lights were on between 2000 hand OBOO h .
Th e an i ma ls h ad §J;l~ access t o tap water and fo od .
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Di ets an4 f e eding protocol
Th e com position of the a rginine diets i s p r esente d i n Table
5 .1 . Arg i ni ne -containing crystall ine amino acid diets wer e prepared
as described by Rogers and Ha r p e r (1 965) with s light mOdifications
as de scr ib ed be l ow. The diets were prepared in ge l fom using 2t
agar . The s e diets we r e made isonitrogenous and isocalori c .
Various i nvestigators who hav e wor ked on a rginine nut r iti on in ra ts
(CHAPTER 1 ) ha v e fed t hem diets i n which a rgin ine was replaced by
glycine . s ince arginine contains four nitrogen atoms, its
replacement by g l yc ine r equire s l arge amount s of g lyc i ne . I t has
b ee n reported t ha t exceaa of g lycine c au s e s hyperalllmonemia i n d og s
(Ha r pe r et a I , 1956) and in humans (Fahey at aI , 1957). Therefore ,
i n the present s tudy the total amount of ami no acid N (18 .86 g/kg)
was main tained by replacing arginir:e with a mixtur e o f non-
essential g luconeogenic amino acids (alanine, aspartic acid,
asparagine , cys te i ne , proline , se rine and tyrosine) . These agar-
gel based diets contained 60 ± o.ee (mean ± SO) water and were
stored in a r efrigerator (HOC) . They we r e fe d to rats (5 an imals
per treatment) ID1 ill.i.tYm for 7 d. Food consumption and body
weights were moni tored on a da ily ba s i s . The dry wei ght of foo d
consumed was determined by drying in an oven mai nta ined at 50°C for
48 h .
The composition of the protein di ets is given i n Table 5 .2 .
These diets were isoca loric as ca s e i n was replaced by sucros e and
co rn s tarch . A gr oup of 5 r at s was fe d protein d i ets ~ lib i t um
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TABLE 5 .1
Compos i tion of arg i ni ne d iets'
Arginine i n di et ( 0) 0. 5 2 . 0
In g r ed ient g / kg
Cor n s t archl 464.i 46 8. 3 48 2 .6
Suc r os e1 23 8 . 1 234.2 2 4 0 .9
Corn ora' 10C.O 10 0 . 0 100 . 0
Vitamin mi xs 5 . 0 5.0 5 .0
Mi ne ra l mi xS 5 0 .0 50.0 50 . 0
Choline bitartrat c S 2 .0 2.0 2 . 0
~'His t i d i ne 2 .' 2 .' 2 . '
I soleucine 5. 3 5.3 5 . 3
Leucine 7.1 7 . 1 7. 1
Lysine (Fr e e bas a ) 11. 6 11.6 1 1. 6
Meth ionine 5 .3 5.3 5 .]
Phe ny lalan ine 7 . 5 7 .5 7 . 5
Threoni ne 5 . 3 5.3 5 .3
Val i ne 5 . 3 5.3 5 . 3
Glut ami c acid (x ene-x sa l t) 22 . 5 2 2 . 5 22. 5
Gl yc i ne 7 .5 7 . 5 7 . 5
Trypt ophan 1. 1 1.1 1 . 1
Al anine 12.6 10 . 1) 2 .55
Aspartic acid (Free ac i d) ... ... 2.2
Prol i ne 8. 1 ... 2.2
Cys t e i ne 7.55 ... 2 .2
Ser ine 12 . 6 1 0 . 0 2.5
Tyros ine 8 . 1 ... 2 . 2
Aspar agine 10 .1 8 . 0 4 . 2
Arg i n i ne (F ree ba se ) 0 . 0 5 . 0 20 .0
Tot a l amino acids (9/ kgl 146 .7 5 14 0 . 50 11 9 . 1 5
Total ami no acids N (9 / k9 1 18 . 8 6 18 .86 18 . 8 6
loiets were prepar ed in ag ar - ge l form (20 g/kg d iet ; Rogers &
Ha rper, 19 6 5 ) .
2sigma Chemi c al , St. Louis , MO.
'U.S . Biochemi c a ls , Clevela nd , OH .
'Be s t Foods Canada In c ., Etobicoke , ON.
SI CN Bi och emi c al, Cleveland, OH . AI N- 76 min era l mi x and AI N- 76A
vi tam i n mix are give n i n J . Nut::r . .l21. : 1340 - 1348 (1 977 ) and J .
Nut r . .!lQ : 172 6 ( 1980) .
"8
'rABLE 5 . 2
compo sition o f prote in diets'
Prote in i n diet ( ') 12
Ingredient g/kg
caseinl 50.0 120 .0
sucrose! 601.1 549 .0
Corn sta r c h 4 200 .4 182 .5
Alpha ce llUlose2 50.0 50. 0
Cor n o ilS 50 .0 50 .0
v i t ami n lIi xl 10 . 0 10 .0
Mi ne r a l Ili xz 35 . 0 35 .0
Choline bitartratel 2 . 0 2.0
L-Methionine' 1. 5 1.5
5 0
500 . 0
26 4 .0
87 .5
50.0
50 . 0
10 . 0
35 . 0
2 .e
1.5
lMe t a bo liza b l e energy co ntent of diet wa s c a l c ul a t ed to be 16 'kJ/ q .
l IC N Bi oc he mi cal s . Cl eveland , OH. A1N-76 mineral mix a nd A1N- 76A
vit ami n mix are given in J . Nutr . .l.Ql: 134 0-1343 (1977 ) a n d J.
Nut r . .ll21726 ( 1980) .
5U. S • Bio ch e mic al" . Cleveland, OH.
' s i gma Chem ica l , St. Louis , MO.
SBe s t Foods Canada I nc . , Etobicoke , ON.
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fo r 7 d and food consumption and body weights were moni t ored daily .
On da y 7 , t h e measurements of citrulline uptake and release of
arginine by t h e kid neys of rats fed d i f f e r e nt amo unts of d ietary
arg inine or protein were carried out a nd were c omp l et ed before 12
v a r yi n g dietary arginine
Animals were fed diets devoid of arginine (0 %) o r d i e t s
containing a rginine (0.5 and 2%) for 7 d . Body weight and food
consumption were monit ored i n those anima ls. On d 7 , renal fluxes
of citrulli ne and a r gin ine were de termined .
The data for body weight and food consumed du ring the study period
a re presented in Table 5.3 . Adult r a t s consuming a diet containi ng
no argin ine failed to ga in weight . Howeve r , the animals which were
rece iving 0 .5 and 2 .0\ d ietary arg i nine gained about 5gjday. There
were no s ignificant differences i n either food consumption or the
gain i n body weight of animals f ed 0 .5 and 2 .0% arg inine . Rats
given arginine-devoid diets ate significant ly less than t hos e fed
2 .0% arginine . Howeve r, t he r e wer e no s ignificant differences in
the amount of food consumed by the a nimals receiving 0 .0 and 0 .5%
a rginine . Th e f a i lure to gain body weight in adul t animals fed a
diet l a cki ng in arg i nine suggests a dietary a rginine requirement
f or g r owt h .
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TABLE 5 . 3
Body we i gh t , diet consumed a nd we i ght gain of
adu lt speaque-navl.ey rats fed a rginine diets1•
Pa rame ter
( n)
Body weight (9) Day 0
Body weight (g) Day 7
Diet cons umed2 (g /d)
Weight gain (g /d)
Arginine in diet (%1
0 .0 0 .5 2.0
(41 (5) (51
368 ± 2 9 357 ±. 18 391 ±'15
372 ± 26 - 395 ± 17 428 ±23
27 .1 ± 2 .6b 30 . 1 ± 4 .6 37.1 i4 .1
0.6 ± LIe 5.3 ± 1.9 5.2 :!:;l.6
'Values expressed as mean ± so. The statist ical signifi c a nce of
means assessed by ANOVA and Tu k ey 's test.
2De t e rmi n e d as dry we ight ( 48 h at SOCC) •
•.bS i gnif i c a ntly different from 2 .0% arginine fed rats (P < 0.05) .
CSignificantly different from 0 . 5 and 2 . 0 \ arginine fed rats
(P < 0 .05) .
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Basic rena l physiological data for r a ts on different intake s
of a rginine are s hown i n Table 5 .... . There we r e no significant
differences in wet or dry weight of kidneys, arteria l or renal
venous hema tocrit and urine flo.... rate of animals fed 3 different
levels of arginine. Rena l hemodynami c pa rameters sucn as
glomerular f ilt r ati on r a te and plasma flow rate were s i mi l a r in all
3 groups of animals. From these observations, it was concluded that
dietary arginine does not i n f l uence these phy s iolog i ca l parameters
of rena l function .
The effects of dietary arginine on a rter ial levels of
citrulline and arginine and r enal u p t ake of citrUlline and r eleas e
of arginine were examined. Feeding rats diets containing varying
amounts o f arginine caused a significant i nc r e a s e (2 . S-fold) in
circulating levels o f p lasma arg inine (196 ~mol/ L) in t hose animals
fed 2 . 0\ arginine ( '1'ab l e 5 .5) . The arterial plasma levels of
arginine in r at s f ed 0 a nd 0 . 5% arginine wer e 73 a nd 81 ~mol/L,
respectively . There were no significant differences i n c i r CUl at i ng
plasma levels of citrulline i n any of the t hre e groups. The net
rena l uptake of citrulline and re lease of arginine were s i mila r
i n all the thr ee g r oups .
varying dietary protein. In t hi s study , t he effects of dietary
pr ot e i n on citrulline uptake and a rgin ine release by t he k i dneys
were examined . Ani ma l s were fed t h ree different levels of protein
for 7 d . Body weight a nd food con sumption we r e mon itored on a daily
basis . On d 7 , the renal fl uxes of citrulline and a rginine were
' 22
'liABLE S ...
Ph ysiological data for rats fed argin i ne diets l
Parameter
(n)
Wet we ight o f k idne ys (g )
Dr y weight of k i dneys 2 (g )
Arteria l he ma t ocrit
Rena l venous hematocr i t
Uj P-in u lin3
Glomerula r f ilt ration rate'
Renal p lasma flow rate4
Fil tration f ract ion
urine flow r ate S
Ar g inin e in diet (')
0 .0· 0 .5 2 .0
(4) (5 ) ( 5 )
2 . 44 ± 0 .40 2 .61 ± 0 .26 2 .81 ± 0 . 31
0 .63 ± 0. 11 0 .68 ± 0 .04 0 .75 ± 0.08
4 6 . 5 ± 1.7 45 .2 ± 1. , 46.4 ± 2 .'
46 .5 ± 1.7 4 5.6 ± 1. 5 46 .6 ± 2 .2
1 2 6.0 ± 20 .5 155 .6 ± 5 0 . 8 1 73 . 3 ± 45.0
0.66 ± 0 . 17 0 .65 ± 0 .26 0 .66 ± 0 .20
1. 6 2 ± 0 .4 2 1. 9 0 ± 0 .85 2.25 ± 0 .46
0 . 41 ± 0 .08 O.J6±O . 10 0 .29 ± 0.05
5 .3 ± 1. 2 4.5 ± 2 .0 4 .' ± 2 .6
'Values ex p ressed as me an ± SD. There were no s ignificant d iff erence s (P
> 0. 05) i n any o f t he p a r amet ers in rats f e d d i f fe r e n t amounts of p ro te in
as assessed by ANOVA.
lOetermined after 48 h at 50° C.
3u/ p - u r i ne - t o- p l a s ma .
~GlomerUlar fi l t r ation rate and r en a l p lasma flow r a t e ex pressed as
mL/min/lOO 9 body woight .
5ur i ne flow rat e e xpressed as IlL/min/loo 9 body we ight .
' o ne a n imal was lost du r i ng sur gery .
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'fABLE S.5
Arteri a l p l a s lla levels an d net r e na l fl ux of c itrulline and
arginine i n r ats fe d a r gini ne d iets'
Argin ine
in d iet el)
~Plasma
concentrat ion
(n) l:.U..DIJ.J..l.~
Ne t Re n al Fl u xl
" moles/min/ I OO 9 b ody we ig ht
0.0 (4) 59.2 ± 9.0' 72 .7 ± 4 . 3' 50 . 9 ± 16 . 6' - 31. 6 ± 32 .6'
0 . 5 ( 5 ) 48 .2 ± ) .4 ' 8 0 .8 ± 11.3' 37.6 ± 13 .4' - 39 . 3 ± 31 .S '
2 .0 (5) 5 4 . 1 ± 6 .0' 195.9 ± 37. 2b 55 . 5 ± 11 .S · - 54. 6 ± 13 .2'
'Values expressed as mean ± so. Values within a colulIln not s ha r i ng a
c oenc n superscript are s i gn i f i c a nt l y different (P < 0 .05) a s ass e ssed by
ANOVA and Tuk ey ' s test .
2pos i t i v e va l ue f or f lux i nd i c at es uptake and negative va l ue ind i cat e s
output. No significant dIffere nces (P > 0 .05 ) between citrulli ne uptake
and arg inine rele as e .
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determined. The data in Table 5.6 she....s t he results of we i ght gain
and food co nsumed by these r ats . The rats fed a l ow protein (5%)
diet l ost body we ight a lthough they consumed a s i mila r quantity of
food compared t o t h os e fed 12%; and 50% pr ote in . There were no
s ignificant differences i n either food consumption or ga in i n body
we ight of an i ma l s fed 12 and 501 protein.
The basic parameters of renal fu nct i on i n r ats f e d different
amounts o f protein are presented 1n Table 5 .7 . There were no
significant d ifferences in a ny of the mea sured pa ramet ers amongst
t he thr e e groups except for glomerular filt ration an d r e na l plasma
flow rates whlch were significantly elevated in tihos.e animals fed
50% prote i n .
The effects of dietary p r ote i n on art erial levels o f
c i t rull i ne an d argi nine an d on the renal citrulline up take and
arginine re lease were exam ined. The r esults are presented i n Tt i ,le
5.8 . The l evel of dietar y protein (5, 1'2 and 50%) did not influence
t he arter ial plasma concentrations of c i t rulline or arginine . There
was a significant increase in the renal uptake of citrulline (84 .2
± 25 .1 nmol e s / min/ l.OO 9 b ody wt .) in r ats fed 50\ protein. Mean
rena l arginine r ele a s e was a lso higher in the s e an ima ls (81.4 ±
37 .4 nmoles/min/ IOO g body weight) but was not significantly
different from t hose fed 5 a nd 12% protein. The ne t rena l
citrulline upta ke matched the rena l a rginine release i n all the
three groups .
The cirCUlating p lasma l eve l s of citrulline (A] and arginine
[8] i n rats on different intakes of arginine (protein an d arginine
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i'ABLE 5 . 6
Body weight, diet co ns umed a nd weight gain o f
adult Spra gu e - Da wley rats fed protein d iets1.
Pr otein i n diet (% )
Parameter
(n )
Body wei gh t ( 9) Day 0
Body weight (9) Day 7
Di et consumed (9 /d )
Weigh t gai n (g /d)
5 1 2 50
( 6) ( 5) (5)
370 ± 69 319 ± 39 342 ±l2
368 ± 54 356 ± 33 365 ±IS
23 . 2 ± 2.2 21. 5 ± 0 . 7 20.09. 1
-0 . 4 ± 2.6a 5 .6 ± 2 .2b J .8±l.lb
Iv a lue s e xpr esse d a s mea n ± so. The s tat ist i ca l signif ican ce o f
means assessed by ANOVA and 'r uke y re t est .
a,b Va lues with a different supe rscript are signific a nt l y d ifferent
(P < 0. 0 5 ).
"0
TABLE 5 .7
Physiol09ical data f o r rats fl!d protein diQts1
Parameter
( n)
Wet we i ght of k i d neys (g)
Dry weight o f kid neys (g ) 2
Art e r i al hematocrit
Rena l ve no us hematocr i t
U/ P- i nulin]
Glomerula r fil tration rate'
Renal p lasma f low rate·
Filtration fraction
Urine flow rateS
Protein i n diet ( \) 6
5
"
5 0
(0 ) ( 5 ) ( 5 )
2 .43 ± 0 .4111> 2.05 ± O. l b 2. 58 ± 0 . 30
0 .58 ± 0.11-" 0 .53 .:to.OJb 0 .69 :t 0.07°
4 6 . 5 ± 1.7 45.4 ± 1.5 4 6 . 2 ± 1. 0
4 6 .0 ± 103 4 5 . 8 ± 1. 3 4 6 . 6 ± 1.3
136 .0 ± 59.0 122 .8 ± 24.5 1 61. 2 ± 47 .0
0 .57 ± 0 .26 b 0 .60 ± O.lb 1 .07 ± 0 .03'
1.75 ± o.nK! 1. 4 4 ± 0. 1 6b 2 .68 ± 0 .39'
0.36 ± 0 .08 0 .42 ± 0 .06 0 .40 ± 0 . 05
4 .3 ± 1.5 5.1 ± 1.4 7 . 1 ± 1.9
' value s expressed as Inean ± SD. The sta t istical s i gn i f i ca nc e o f mea ns
asse ssed by ANOVA and Tukey t s tes t .
loet e rmi ned aft e r 48 h r at 50'e .
]U/P-Ur i ne-t o-p l a s nla .
'Glomerul a r f ilt rat i on r ate a nd r en a l plas ma flow r a te ex pressed as
mL/min/ l OO g bOdy weight.
sUri ne flo.... rat e e xpr e s s ed as ~L/min/lOO g bod y we ight .
6val ue s wi t h a d ifferen t superscript are significantly diff ere nt (P <
0. 0 5) •
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TABLB S.B
Arterial plasma l evels a nd ne t r enal flux of c itrulline an d
ar ginine i n r at s f e d prot ein diets'
Protein
in d i e t (% )
Ar teria l P lasma
conc entrat i o D
Net Re nal F Jux2
(n) CitrUl line Arg i n ine illn.U..i.ng
omoles/rot DIDoles /m j nl1QQ q b ody weight
( 6 ) 57 . 3 ± 1 6 .1' 96 .5 ± 30 .7' 52 .9 ± 22 .1
'
- 60. 4 ± 30 .6
'
1 2 (5) 75 .3 ± 9 .4' 95 .0 ± 20.1' 5 1. 8 ± 7 .3 ' - 4 6 . 8 ± 25 . 1 '
50 (5) 60.7 ± 11.3 ' 113 .8 ± 1 8. 9 ' 84 .2 ± 25 .1' - 8 1. 4 ± 37. 4
'
'Va l ue s expressed as mean ± so . The statistical s igni ficance of means
assessed by ANOVA and Tukey ' s tes t .
·Sign ificantly dif ferent (P c 0 .05 ) f rom r a t s fed 12% prot e in .
2Pos i tive v a lue f or f l ux i ndicates uptake and negative value i nd icates
output . No sign ificant dif ferences (P > 0 .05) were observed be twee n
citr ulline upt ak e and argini ne release.
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diets) a re shown in J'iqur. 5 . 1 . I hav e calculated the amoun t o f
a rginine consumed t g/ d ) by each ra t fron the diet consumed and the
a rginine content of the diet . The a r g i ni ne content of t he 5, 12
an d 50\ proteIn diets were 2 . 1, 5 .0 a nd 20 .6 WJ/ g , respectively. It
c a n be seen i n Piqur. 5 .1 A that the arterial plasma c itrulline
l eve ls we r e unchanged. i n animal s on dIffere nt i nt ake s cf a rginine .
On the ot he r ha nd, c irCU lating plasma arginine levels (Fi gu u 5. 1
D) increased wi th an i ncrease i n t he i ntake of a rginine a nd a n
excellen t correlation (r :::: 0 . 88) wa s obs erved .
It ca n be seen f rom Figu re 5 .2 A t hat ther e i s a 1 :1 molar
r e l at i on ship (slope . 0 .996 , r • 0.70) be t wee n c i t rulline uptake
and arginine r ele as e i n ani ma l s fed d ifferent levels of arginine or
protein. The ne t renal r e r e es e of arginine was plotted ag a inst
arginine i nqe s ted by each rat and the results are presen ted i n
Figure 5. 2 B. The figu re clearly de monstrates that the r eleas e o f
arg ini ne by the kidneys is independe nt of arg i nine intake.
The kidneys o f norma l animals remove c i t ru l line f rom the blood
and release arginine (Windmue l ler a nd spaeth, 1981 ; Bro snan et aI ,
1983 ) . It was de mon strated that a qu an titat i ve r e lat ionship be t ....ee n
citrulline uptake and a r gi n i ne r ele a s e by kidneys e xists i n saline -
and c.i t rul line -infused rats (CBJ,PTER t ) . Th e act ivit y of "a r g ini ne
s ynt he t a s e " (mea sured as a rqininosuccina te synthetase plus
argininosuccinate l yase) in t he k idney has been repor ted to
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FIGURE 5 .1
Ci r c u l a t i n g l e v e l s of cit r u l 1 j oe and arginine in rat s on d1 f f e r e nt
intakes of arginine
The figure p lot s t h e c i r c u l ating levels of citrulline ( l\ ) or
arg inine ( D) against arginine ingested. Each point rep r esents an
I ndf v Iduaj, an imal .
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Figure 5.2
Re na l up t a ke of citrulline and r el e ase of arg inine i n rats o n
d ifferent i nt a k e s of arg i nine
The figu re plots t h e rena l argi nine r elease ag ainst renal
c itrulline upt a ke (A) a nd argi n ine ingested (8). Each po int
r epr e sents an i ndividua l animal.
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i nc r e a s e by· 2-told In r ats f ed 90' p r o t e i n YS . 25 \ protein (Szepesi
at aI , 1970 ) . Also , t he re lative abundance o f a RNAs f o r the e nZy lie s
of arg inine syn thesis in the kidney are reported to be in creased by
2- fo l d i n an i . als fed high prote i n (60 \ ) VB . low p r ot e i n (27\)
(Morris e t aI , 1989) . Howeve r, Aperia et a1 (1979) report ed no
changes in the a ctivities of a rginine synthesizing e nzymes I n
kidneys of r ats fed 6 i'lnd 21\; protein . From studies i nv o l v i ng
measurement of en zymatic activit ies , one cannot obta i n definitive
informat ion abo ut the actua l metabo lism of a s ubstrate i n an o rga n .
Ne prev i ous attempts have be en made t o qua nti fy renal citrulli ne
uptake a nd argi n ine release i n animals SUbjected to d iffere nt
dietary treatment s . Therefore, s ys telllatic studies were carried out
to ex ami ne the possibility of r enal adaptation of arg i ni ne
s ynt he s i s in rats ted diets containinq vary ing amounts of argin i ne
or prot ein.
Adult rats fed a diet de void of arq inine di d not ga i n body
weight and the food i nt ake of tl. .rse an i mals wa s s ignif i cantly less
t han t h os e fed 2\ argin ine ('r abl e S . 3) . The f a llur e t o gain weig ht
i s pro bably due to the i nsUfficiency o f endogenously sy nt hesized
arginine . Depres s ed feed i ntake a nd ga i n i n body weight ha s been
observ ed in animals wh i ch were fed d i ets wi thout arginine (Mil ne r
et aI , 1974; Mil ner & Vis ek, 1974 ) . Animals fed a l ow protein (5\ )
diet lost body weight ('I'able 5.6 ). Th i s loss i n body we igh t was not
due to i ns u f fi c i e n t f ood i ntake but due t o prote i n malnutr i tion .
The ba s i c pa r ameters of r ena l fun ction (g l omeru l a r fil tration
rate , r en a l pl a s ma fl ow, fi ltration fract io n and ur i ne fl ow r at e )
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were un affe cted by a r ginine intake (Tab l e 5 •• ) and we r e in
agreement with t hose r eported in chow fed ra t s (CHAPTER . , Lowry at
110 1 , 1987 ; Brosnan' Hall, 1 9 89). Glomerular filtrat i on rate a nd
ren a l plasma f l ow were i nc r ease d i n those an imals fed 50% casein
(Ta ble 5. 7) . It has been recognized that high prote in feeding
causes i ncreased glomerul a r filtrat i on r ate a nd r enal blood flow in
rats (Shannon a t aj, , 1 93 2 1 Vi!'.n Slyke et at , 193 41 Pitts, 1935) and
in huma ns (Pullman et a L, 1954 ) . However, it is not clearly
understood how d i etary prote in affects g lomerular f iltra t ion an d
r enal p lasma f low rat e s.
Th e re was a 2.5-fo ld i ncr ease in arterial leve l s o f arginine
i n th ose an imals re c-. .vInq 2 .0 % arg inine . Excess dietary a rg in ine
might ha ve been c at ab o lized by arginase a nd ornithine
aminotransferase In the l ive r where their activities are reported
to be highest (Herzfeld & Raper, 19 76 ; Her zfeld Ii Knox , 19 68) . An
impor tant observation in this study was t hat plasma arg i nine levels
were maintained i n animals even though they were co ns umi ng
arginine -free d iets (Tab le 5 . 5) . Regard less of the arginine content
of the diet, there was a s i milar uptake of c i t rUll i n e and release
of arginine by the kidneys .
protein-deprivation (5 \ ), moderate ( 12%) and hi gh (50%)
prote in feeding caused no s i gn ificant chan g e s i n the arterial
plasma concentrations of citrulline and arginine . St r iking l y ,
ne ither prote in-deprivation nor high-protein f eeding influenced
pla sma a rginine l evels . High protein feeding increased rena l
c Lt.ruj LLne uptake (Tabl e 5 . 8) . Rena l a rg i n i n e release mat ched
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citrulline uptake i n these animals but wa s not s ignificantly
di fferent from t he other animals.
The plot o f arginine ingested by animals given differen t
amounts of arginine or protein ve rsus r en al arginine release
(Fi g ur e 5 .2 B) i llustrates that r en al arginine produc tion is
i ndependent of d ietary arginine . A probable explanation fo r this is
t hat i n a l l t hese a nimals the circulating level of citrulline
remained unchanged (59 ± 9 ~mol/ L) ( Fi gure 5.1 A). This suggests
t hat t he availability of citrulline is the limiting factor f o r
rena l arginine synthesis . Th us, it is po s s i b l e that in the present
study the intestinal release of citrulline may have bee n tightl y
r-equ Lat.e d , It i s known that the i nt e s tine is the principal organ
t hat re leases citrulline which is utilized b y the kidney
(Windmuelle r & Spaeth, 198 1) . The importance of i ntestinal
c itrull ine synthesis in ar g i n i ne nutrition was demonstrated in t he
studi es of Hoogenraad et 81 1 (1985). In the ir studies, whe n
i ntestinal citrulline synthesis was specifically i nh i b i t ed, a
severe depression in t he growth of rats was observed. They also
d emons trated t hat dietary citrul::'i ne can effectively substitute for
arg inine in meeting growth requ irements of r-e t;s • The uti lization
of dietary citrulline fo r r enal arginine synthesis can occur .
The refore, it would be i nteresti ng to carry out studies to exami ne
the effect of dietary citrulline on the re lease of a rginine by the
kidneys . Al though citrulline i s not found in p roteins, i t is
present in s ubstantial qua ntities (100 mg/l OO g) in watermelon,
Ci trull is VUlgaris. It is possible that citrulline supplementation
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by dietary means may e l evat e i t s plasma l evel whi ch the kidney can
metaboli zE! to ar(J inine .
In co nclusion , the re sponse of adul t rat k i dne y a rginine
syn t hes i s is independent of arqi nine a nd protein i nt ake s and i s
pr o b a bl y limited by ava ilability of citrulline in blood .
CHAPTER 6
SUMMARY. AND GENBRAL DI SCUSSION
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BlOOlARY AND GENERAL Dl ::: :..~ .. B8IO N
Th e invest i gations conduc t ed f or the th es i s r ev e e ree t h e f0110111n9
ma j or f i nding s :
1. Th e en zymes of argi nine sy nthesis, arginino5ll c c i nate synt hetase
a nd arg in inosu ccinate lyase a re exc l usive l y fou n d in the cytoso l of
the cel l s of t he proxi mal conv olu t e d tu bule .
2 . Argi nine product i on fr om ci t rul line was also c onfine d to
p r oxima l convoluted tubule and t hus confirmed the e nzyme
l ocaliz at ion data t ha t argi n ine s ynthes i s occurs in proxi llal
c onvo l u ted t u bul e.
3 . Th e enzym es o f arginine ut il izat i on , argi n ase and orn i thine
a l'll inot ra nsferase . a re located i n ot her k i d ney r e g i ons .
4 . Th e high e st r ates o f arg i nine producti on f rolll c i t rul line in
i sol a ted ki d ney corti cal t ubules r e qu i r ed a s ou r eo of t he second
" N" a t Oll o f th e g uani dino group or arg i n in e . In th i s res pect ,
a spa r t a t e, glut amate and ql utam in e we r e effective whe r eas g l yc ine ,
s er i n e and alani ne were ineffective .
5 . Th e neWl y synt hes iz e d ar qin i ne i s not- met aboli ze d t o a gt'ea t
ex ten t (onl y 6\ ) t o orn i t h i ne and urea by k idney cortica l tUbules .
Accordingly . in~, rena l arg i nine p r oduction equalled ci t r ull i ne
up ta k e .
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6. Arginine sy n thesis in kidney cortical tubuj.es wa s fo und t o be
highly sensitive to citrulline concentrations in the physiol og i c al
plasma ran ge (60 ,:1M) , suggesting that ci t rulline availabili ty could
be a lim ! ting f a ct or f or rena l arginine synthlS'>is .in :d.Y2.
7. When p l as ma c i trulline l e v els we r e elevated by infusing
citrulline into adu l t rats , the ir ki d neys r e s ponde d linearly by
increasing ci trulline uptak e and p r oduc in g increased quanti ties of
arginine .
8. Ad ul t animals, whe n given an arginine-deficient diet for 7 d,
did n ot gain we i ght. Th i s suggested that arginine is essential for
growth even in adu lt animals .
9. The renal u p t ak e of citrulline a nd re lease of argini ne we r e
sim i lar and the circulating l eve l s of citrulline (60 pM) remai ned
unchanged in an ima ls given different amounts of dietary a rginine or
dietary p rotein. This suggested t hat r enal arginine sy n t hes i s is
independent of d ietary argi nine or protein intake and i s proba bly
limited by ava ilability of citrulline in blood.
Gen e r a l Discuss ion
I t i s i mporta nt to u nde r stand why the kidney , and i n
part i cul a r t he prox i ma l co nvoluted cue ure, is the site of arginine
biosynthesis . It is we ll established (Krebs & Henseleit , 1 932) that
liver plays a pivotal role in ni t rogen disposal via the formation
of u r ea. Although arginine is s ynt hesized i n t he liver, it i s
catiebcj.Lzed by the c o mbi ne d act ions of arginase (u r ea cycle) and
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ornit hine a minot ranste rase. On e molecule ot arginine i s r e a oved tor
eve ry one proc:luc ed i n the ope r a tion of t he urea cycle . ThUS, the
ur ea cycle d oe s not co ntribut e new a rginine .
Re cently , Alonso ' Rubio ( H89 ) dellon s trat ed t hat even u nder
conditions of arginIne depriva t ion there is cll tabolis. of orni t hine
i n the live r , ki dney lind a us e a e o f mice . I n their s t ud ies t i s s ue
or ni t hine concentrations wer e measured (on d B, over a 10 h pe riod)
afte r the adJll.in i['~rat ion of gabacu l1 ne (a potentia l suicide
i nhib i t or of or n1t hine aJli not r a nsfe rase) t o mice adapted (7 d) to
amino acid diet s with and without a rgi ni ne. It ....a s ob served that
t he tis sue orn i t hine s c cu mula ted , e ven in eonimllis given arg i n ine-
de vo i d di ets. They es timated t h at a t least 45 pmo l es of orni thine
is syn thesized and catabolized daily v i a ornithine aminot r ans fe rase
i n t h e mouse deprived o f argi n i n e. This sug gests t hat t h e net drai n
of t h e endog e nous arqinine poo l ca n occur via the OAT r e a c t i on . The
anatomical location of the l i ve r en sures that newl y absorbed
a rginine mus t pa s s through the liver be fo r e being dist~·ibuted to
the per iphe ry . The liver ca n metabolize dietary a rgin i ne by t he
cOllb i n ed acti ons of a r ginase and or ni th in e aminot ransfe rase.
Althou gh these enzymes are widel y distributed (Herzf e ld' Rap er,
1976 ; Her zfel d & Knox, 1968; Tabla 1.5 ) , t he y ar e ab und antly
pr ese n t i n t he liver . The L-gl utamate · y- s emialdehyde p roduced by
ornit h ine a minotransfera s e may be co nve r ted to glutam ate and either
oxi d i z e d or conv e r ted t o g l ucose . It i s clearly i mp or t a n t t o
sep a r a te the s i te o f a r gini n e sy nt hesis f r om t hat of argini ne
eree xccvn .
13.
The kidney is an appropriate site fo r arginine synt hesis
because of its high blood rrcw and r-eedy s upply of su bst rates. The
rena l blood su pp l y amounts to appro)O.!mately 20% of cardiac ou t put .
The major func t i on s of kidneys a re t o maintain e l e ctr o l yte ba l a nce
and to reabsorb i mportant metabolites (glucose , ami no acids , e tc .) .
This occur-s l argely by g lomerular fil tration and tubula r
reabsorption . Th e major s ite of reabsorption of glucose , amino
acids and s odium Is the p r ox i ma l convoluted t u bu le . The
reabsorption of g l uco s e a nd ami no acids exceeds 99%. Filtration and
reabsorption of amino acids involves their passage t hrough the
t ubu lar ce l ls, be ing transported in to the cells at t he lumina l side
and out of t he cells at t he basolateral side . citrulline and other
ami no acids (aspartate, g lutamat e and g lutamine) which serve as
donors of the second " Nil atom of guanidino group of arginine will ,
therefore b e av ailab le to the arginine s ynthetic enzymes i n the
cy toplasm o f t hese cells. Kettner and s i lbernagl (1 986 ) have
sug gested that i n t he ra t k i d n ey proxi mal tubule t here exist two
transport s ystems which can account fo r t h e complet e reabs orpt i on
o f c i t r Ull i ne , one with a high capac ity and l ow affinity an d t he
ot her a h i gh affini ty and low cap acity. There fore, it is
advan tageous to have the a rginine s ynthesizing machinery in the
cel ls of t h e proximal co nvoluted t ub ule presumably because of the
ava i l abil i ty of larg e quantities of the substrates .
I t was clea r frol~ the d i s cus s ions in CHAPTER 1 tha t blood
c i tru lline arises mai nly from t he intesti nal metabolism of
glut a mi ne. This citrull ine is no t appreciably taken up b y the liver
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(WindIll u e ller a nd Spaeth , 1981). Thi s lIay b e due t o l ack o f Ii
s peci f i c t ra nsport: system f or cit rulline i n t he l i v e r. St udies are
required to e s t abl i sh u hdlllbi qu o u s l y the n a t ur e and e x t ent of
ci t ru l l i ne t ransport i nt o hepa tocytes . On the o ther h a nd , t he
k i dn eys d o have a system to t a ke u p cit rull i n e (Ke t tner and
Silber n a gl, 1 9 86 ) a n d convert i t t o a rginine a nd this s ys t em doe s
not app e a r t o be sa tura t ed .in~ (CHAPTER 4 ) . Th US, the kidney s
have the c apaci t y to met aboliz B any diet a r y citru l line or
e ndo ge no u s c i t rullIn e tha t i s genera t e d e i the r in t he inte s tine or
In t he r e act i on cata l yze d by nitri c oxide s y n t he t a s e . It woul d be
i nte r es t i ng to exa mi ne -:"he e f f ect of :re e din g d i et ary ci t r Ul line on
rena l a rgIn ine syn t hesis i n rats.
It i s i mpo r tan t to underst a nd t h e qua ntitative aspects of
arg inine co ns umption , production and u t i li za t i on . I n this respect,
I have cal cu l ated on a da i ly bas i s the qu ant ity of a rq in ine tha t is
availabl e fo r v ar ious me t a bolic proce s s es in a r at and the va l ues
h a ve be en normalized to a 300 g rat. A norm a l rat co ns u mes
a ppro xi ma t e l y 219' C'how/ d (98 pmo les a r 9'inine /9' o f Purina ChoW, as
measur e d in t his l abor atory ) , such t hat the a rqini ne i n t a ke
c o rrespon ds to 2000 pmol es / d . The endogenous r ena l arqinine
s y nt hes i s is about 340 pmo l es/d (CHAPTER 41 ). Thus , exog e nous and
e ndoge no us argin i ne ava i l abil i t y amo u nts t o 234 0 ~nnoles/d f or
util i zation in YiY.2: . sin c e protein s y n t hes is and b r eakd own i s i n
balanc e over t he 2 4-h pe riod , i t i s not fa c tored i n t o thi s
calcul a t i on . Arq i n i ne i s util ized for the f o rmation ~f s ome
import a n t Ilet a b oll t e s wi th llIaj or f unctioM s uch as creatin e , nit ric
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oxid e a nd po lyaml nes . Creatinine (a nonenzymatic breakdown pr oduct
of creatine i n muscl e ) ex cretion i n a 300 q rat is abo u t 11
Jimolesjd (Visek, 1986) . Creatine sy nthesis IJUst b alance creatin ine
e xcret i on . Nitrat e (a s t able end p r oduct produced f rom nitdc
oxide ) excretion is about 5 JLmoles/d (Wagner et aI , 1 9 B3) . The
utilization of arginine f o r po lyamine syn thesis is min i ma l ( Pegg &
Meel nn, 19 8 2 ) . Thus, t h e ab ove metabol i tes accounts for o nly a
sma l l d r a in on arginine pools in t he rat . Hcwever-, the ma jor d ra in
on argini ne pool s can occur v i a the react io ns of arginase and
or nithine a mi notra ns fera s e . I n f act, it has been demonstrated in
the mo use t hat a rginine is ca tabolized primarily v ia the reaction
c ata lyzed by ornit hine en tn cez ensreeeee (Alonso & RUbio, 1') 89) .
This dra in can amount t o 45 ~moles/d in a 30-9 mOU"' l. Th i s value
was est imated by Alonso & Ru bio (1989) , based on orni t hi ne
accumalation i n liver, kidney , muscle , brain and blood in arg i nine-
defic ient mi ce administered gabacu l ine (a powerful i nh i bi t o r of
ornit hine a minotransferase) .
Th e s tudies cond ucted in this thesis s uggest that r enal
argin ine sy n t hesis is probably l i mite d by t he availability of b l ood
citrul line . I n s ituations such a s i nfections, c i t r ull i ne p r oduc tion
increases as a r e sul t of the increased nitr i c oxide synthetase
reactio n i n macrophages. It has bee n shown t hat n i t r a t e excretion
is increased in rats tre at ed with endotoxin . Although , citrulline
i s no t commonly found i n protein i t is present i n substantial
amount i n water melo n (Citrul l us ~). Finally , under the
c ondit i ons where i ntestinal citrulline production may be increased,
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renal citrulline uptake and arginine o utput may a lso increase. It
appear-s t hat t he intestinal citrulline ou t put may be a key
requt acor- of renal a r g i n ine sy nt hesis. Therefore, i t is important
to determine the f act or s that a re involved in the r egUl ati on o f
i ntest inal cit r ulline synthesis .
One po ssible regu lator of i nte s t i na l citrulline s ynthesis may
be t he availability of g lutami ne . I t wou ld be interest ing to
ex amine the effec t of glutam i ne infusion on intestinal citrulline
production . Furt he r s tudies are needed to understand the
regulation of intestinal citrulline s yn thesis .
14]
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